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iail ThreatenedForRoeserA nd Two OthersFiguringIn Fight
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earance
M MenAsked

ffiy Committee
' Mum - Wettld Show Cause
' , Why ContemptAction

Should Be Quashed
V

'AUSTIN (AP) A house
-- , ..MHWitttoB ihat investigateda
,v flfht hi which Kep. Gordon

--haras of IInntsvlHe was
Friday recommended

" three aMejr,ed participants ap-
pear before the house and
shewreasonwhy they should

;' nat he adjudgedin contempt.
4 The committee named

4

&

..Charles F. Roeser of Fort
Worth, Bryan Payneof Tyler

W. 0. Stroubie of Corsi--
eana In its complaint, and
suggestedthat if the three
'should fail to show why they

" snoukl not bo held in con
' tempt they be "committed"to

imprisonment in the county
jaw of Travis county for
ried of 48 hours to purge
themselvesof said contempt.'

news behind. Tire newsi
Tha National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York
Opinions expressedmm those of

itfce writers and should not be
ltrnrrtrd rf lectins the
editorial policy of this newspsv-- .
per.

WASHINGTON
Hv Paul Mallon

Wlffi8tt&S??&iir.
unuerneain mi mv vanynw wu

the RooSeveJt-MacDonal- d confer-
enceswas an unfortunate situation
"Which - .prevented Mr. Roosevelt
getting what he wanted.

, Our officials found out early In
the game that PremierMacDonald
U no longer the leader or uruain

nm fur from heintr the w'll be selec:ed Immedlatelv. Thev
llabor Premier who came will be sent Fort.i.'

four ago with his Gov- - woods.
ernment staunchly behindhim. He
looked tho same. The only
ence.was that his seem-
ed him. He wore
'thick lenses on his glasses. He
seemedvery tired. That probably

have no difference ba,, need ot
-- 1, l.a.1 imv, lin.1--"' ior

hind him home.
'. .

The whisper In the but British
circles was that if Mr. Roosevelt

"'.granted consult the British
ernment he should have over

ment Neville Chamber--.

lain. Chancellor of the Exchequer;
Walter Runciman, president ot the
Board ot Trade and Stanley Bald-
win, president of the Privy Coun-
cil. men are all conserva--

usually
from of

him' a man eve.
window

Politics
The

taking charge of Republican af- -

fairs in
The first breakaway from Roo-

sevelt SenatorReed.
(Continued )
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Congratulations to the Big
.Spring .school board f jr not

further reductions In teachers'
tha lbSS-3- 1 tesslonl

The teachers never were
very well and the hevy reduction):
rnade in I lie two here
and place

the general level of tiacn--e

rs' pay to such a low point that It
will be again
.receive reasonable salaries.

There le but
WSge-cutUn- and one, and
that abfolute necossit. Reduc
tion of wages eveiybody,

whlfe we that the
salaries not further.

community to be
dened the fact school
board' cannot expect
from" present Indications enough

Big SpringRedAnd White Stores
ObservingSecondAnniversary

Dakota Queen
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Margaret of Cando,
N. selected from a field of
five campus beauties title
of "golden anniversary queen" at

of Dakota.
Photo)

30 Apply For
EnlistmentIn
Civilian Army

None 'Accept As Yet By
Relief Officer Homer

McNew

JiiiMoro- - than tl)Irlyrrw-b?f- w

agesof IS and 25 had applied
through Relief Officer Homer Mc-Ne- w

Friday enlistment in the
reforestation corps. None had been
accepted.

Big Spring will be allowed to re-
cruit forty-seve- n men work.
according to McNew, four

it- - bold
Party to

here years ditioning before going to

to bother

were

headquarters had not re
any regular application

and received
men who are already un-
der the program.

will be on the
made if ot enployment to

t lt mnt - ..nn ini v - -- - .care aenenaenis.at

'

to
cilled

three other

'

These

-

,

'

.

8ergeant Chapman,
recruiting said did

to be In a position to send
to the concentration be

fore' Monday. sees that
are examined physically after ac
ceptance relief

Presiding Elder To
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. O. P. presiding elder
views of dls.rict-.wl- ll fill the

MacDonald's. the First Methodist here
. The use as front for morning and Sunday

dressing.

a.,,th .,.,,,

was led by He
On Pato

mak-
ing

for

paid

past years
ln'most every other have

knocked

years before they

one excuse for
only

Is
hults

But, glad
reduced

ought sad
by that the

BBaa

funds fur ses--

D, was
for tha

the North
Press

the

for the
Only

the
Relief

ceived
blahks merely young

relief work
chosen

would

local army
officer not

expect
men camp

Ha they

by the officer,

Clark,
tlves. Their differ tills pulpit

church
Sunday

the

for

ning in the absenceof the pastor,
Rev. J, U fipann, who Is

a Board of meeting
' the Methodist Episcopal church,Conservatives are clearly. , . .. .,

'
Congress.

salaries

are

reasonably

.

Thompson

University
(Associated

qualified

Candidates

he

attend-In- g

Education

bers of the men's Bible Class
taught by Rev. Bpann will. visit the
Fellowship class of the First Bap-
tist church Sunday morning.

Rev, Clai serm' topic Sun
day morning will be "Our Aburtdr
ant Heritage." In the evening he
will speak on "The Christ In His
World."

Mrs. Harry Graham and daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen Copeland, visited
at tho home of Q, T. Palmerand
family Mcnday.

Historical AssociationMeets
HereFor ConventionSaturday

Steak Barbecue Tendered Interesting
Delegata

Plana have been perfected for
the entertainment of the West Tex
as Historical Society which meets
in Big Spring tomorrow In an all
day session.

The Museum Association, the
City Federation and Chamber ot
Commerce will tender a eteuk bar
becue at the Park at noon. Bill
Olsen, famous throughout Howard
county fop his barbecuing, will be
In charge of that part ot the pro-
gram. Wendell Bedlchek will give
a welcomingaddressat the opening

slon bezinnlng next fall. The teach. Af,,r h i.inMi th nuiii win h
ers were for s(x months $hawn ,nn ot ,h, b- - rn-ooly,

with the hope that money jhat av-
-

the town lti ame .nd
may We forthcoming from local takc- - ,or drlv, over
taea ar state apportionment to Mountain. They will then return

(Cotlu4 On Page 7) to the first Methodist church

The Red and White Stores of
Big Spring, observing their second
anniversary, Friday Issued a state
ment of appreciation to tho public:

It Is with pride and satisfaction
that the Red & White merchants
of Big Spring look back upon the
two years of successful merchan-
dising, two years of serving their
community with hleh irrade food
products since their organization
In 1931. Their loyal serviceand co-

operation has, helped solve an in
ternational problem that threaten-
ed the nation some twelve years
ago, when the Independentmer
chant hadto cope with the highly
organize! chain stores,, who, estab-
lishing their "stores In every town,
buying their products from foreign
markets and sending their earn.
Ings out of the home town, almost
brought ruin to the independent
merchant and doing the communl
ty no service.

Justat tho time when thousands
of retail grocers had failed and
other thousands had begun to eee
visions at bankruptcy, tome

wholesalers conceived and
began to successfully develop the
tlrst voluntary chain RED
WHITE. This Idea became the
salvation of the great army of In
dependent grocers throughout the
united States and Canada,

The pioneers of this great move
ment were the wholesalers whose
foresight, whose industry and In

fdomltabie courage brought Red &

White to the fore. They conceived
the idea of banding groups of re--
tal" grocers together-lnt- an army
whose purchasing power would
equal and even exceed that of the
chains. They had visions of creat-
ing a national brand of foods and
householdcommodities would
bs a recognized standard of high
quality, and that could be purchas-
ed from .the manufacturer in such
tremendous quantities that every
retail member could purchase at
the lowest possibleprice. .

They ptanncd to advertise this
brand Internationally so that ev-er-v

housewife In the United States
and Canada would know of Its de--

tvti-XM-

with confidence.
They dreamed,"too, of thousands

UDon thousands oi veil arranged
stores where the neatness, the
:;---

":
on aw .... .Vim Y.B,.r.. 4V.- B-

would attract customersandwhere
the quality and low prices
hold them.

The visions of these pioneers
have all become realities. Every
one of their' plans have materiali-
zed. .The growth of Red 4 White
has beentruly marvelous.

Twelve years ago. there were
only two Red and White Supply
houses, widely sepirated, Buffalo
and Minneapolis, during the
next five years the soundness of
Red & White principles became
known and the number Increased
slowly but surely todsy there
are more than ISO supply nouses
serving more than 100,000 Inde
pendent progressive merchants.
The Volume ot thesestores may be
judged by the fact In one year
approximately 100,000,000 and
White Items went Into homes in the
United States and Canada,

The ,Red White pioneers
dream of a high quality food pro-

duct an--l householdcommodity has
been realized In the-Re- &. White
brand, 88 of more than CO Items
being tested and approved by the
Good Housekeeping uureau ana
2i by the CanadianHome Journal.
Quality Is paramount in everything
sold under the Red k. White, Blue

White and Green nd White la-

belseachbrand is truly represen
tative ot the there Is In its
grade. International idvertlslng

has brought Red & White to the
foreground. The quality of k
White is known everywhere.

So, within only a few years time
tho visions of the founders of Red
It. White have come true and the
future promises developmentsfar
beyond the original expectations of
the moat optimistic of them, but

On Page 7)

To Ba At Noon;
t'ttpcrs To Be Head Before

City

elected -- lght

.,.,.

that

until

where the session will be

The program will. Include an ac
count of the history of Stanton,by
John Hutto, superintendent of the
Mexican schools, and the following
numbers by visitors:

A paper by W. W. Lackey, super
intendent of the Midland schools,
on "The Orowth of a West Texas
School System"; a paper by Grace
Ultner on "Home Phagesof the His
tory of Ban Ang4 country"; a talk;
by Mose Carterin "Old Times In
the Sweetwater,country".; a talk by
Col. H. t. Crlmnlris, noted hlstor.
Ian. on ''General Shatter'sBcmts
In West Texas"; and si paper by J.
A. Rlckard concerning recpHoetloM
of B. F. Gho-lsew-, Texas Raner,as
Mr, Oholson related tWem to Wat.

If

BeerBill A mended
Local Option
VotesMay Be

HeldIn July
Amendment Must Bo Ap

proved By IioHsc After
Reconsideration

AUSTIN (AP) The sen
at' Friday reconsidered a
vote by which the beer bill
was passed Thursday,in or
der tp adopt aa amendment
to permit local option elec
tions to ba,hcld before or at
tho time of tho state-wid-e

election of legalization of 3.2
per cent brew.

As the bill was amended
Friday county commissioners
courts could call a local
option election any time after
July .

i

Motorcade
To Be Given

Highway PromotersTo Ar
rive Late SaturdayEn

RouteTo 1 Paso

Bit? Spring Is ready to entertain
thp eusterawing p tha Broadway

Meeting the motor caravan at,
the-- Cosdp' refinery soon after 4
j). m local citizens will accom--

-- . .,. wy motorcade tour
(.lcuumii.M . .Mlln

would

but

that
Red

and

best

Red

(Continued
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directing delegates to Scenic
Mountain where refreshments will
be served.

Following this a program featur-
ing a concert by the ColoradoGold
Medal band,vbcal numbers by Mrs.
U A. Wliklns, Colorado, and tho
McMlnnvllle, Tennessee, quartet
win no held, from the municipal
auditorium.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, chairman of
tt'p refreshments committee, has
asked that all Big Spring women,
who have not been contacted but
who ore willing to to
bilng sandwiches to the Chamber
of Commerce offlco between 12
p. m. and Dp, m.

Girl Senilis, directed, by Mrs. R.
u. fyeatt, will osalst Mrs. B, F
noDDim, chairman,of the joss
committee, In pinning rosea on
delegates. Boy Scouts In uniform
will serve refreshments. It Is like-
ly that the Mexican Boy 5cou
drum and bugla corps will greet
tho motorcade r--i it drives on
Scenic mountain.

e

Borah Declares
He Would Keep

His Gold
Senator Declares fl8 Would Defy

Ooverszient To Come And
Get Metal

WASHINGTON P) Senator
Borah of Idaho, In an axsault upon
the administration threat to
prosecute citizen who failed to
turn In their gold, nmerted in tho
senate Friday that If he had (3,000
of gold, or gold certlficatew ho
would "defy the.government to
come and get It"

U. S., France
In Agreement

RooseveltAnd Herriot Is
sueJoint Statement

. After Meeting

WASHINGTON UP) An under-
standing between France and the
United Stateson problemsof world
econoral?recoveiy was announced
Friday by President Rooseveltand
M. llerrlot, French envoy.

"We liavc nstert with deep aaa-factlon-,"

they said In a Joint state-
ment, "that our two governments
are looking with like puriose at
the main problems of the .world
an-- the objectives f the world
coeiil conference"

TEACHERS HEAR 'HELL 'N MARIA'
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When Chicago school teachers Invaded the city's downtown banks
with the demand that banksbuy more tax warrants to facilitate alar
paymentsto teachers, they encounteredGen. Charles G. Dawes outside
his office. As hecklers Interrupted him, he shouted: "To hell with trouble-m-

akers," Here he Is shown surrounded by teachers. (Associated
Prews Photot

WelcomeHere'110, Including Many 0ut-0f-To- wn

Supply
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Visitors, Attend Fourth Annual
Ladies Night Kiwanis Banquet

Oner hundred and ten men arid
women,enjoyed-- ah unusually Inter.
estlag an--

fThBrsdajr eyewlng-'hen-theiiot-
ira

annual Ladles Ijlght banquet pi
the-- Kiwanis club was held .at tho
Crawford hotel.

Judge Walter Morris of Fort
Worth, governor of the Texas-O-k- Buffalo Trail Bov firniits
lahoma district of Kiwanis ;nterna--
tlonal, was the speaker,

The local Kiwanlans and their
ladles were joined by more than 301

Kiwanlans and Klwamqueens or
the Abilene and San Angeio clubs.

Miss Minnie Belle Williamson,
tap dancer; Carl Young, vocal solo-

ist; Blllie and Jlmmle Couch ot
Abilene, zylophonists, and the Sim-

mons university girls' quartet.
Misses .Dorothy Doty, Mary Fran-
ces Moore, Pauline Melton and
Milxine Hlggs, were tho entertaln-or-a.

Mrs. J. H. Klikpatrlck played
piano accompaniments andMrs. L.
A. Eubariks led an unusually hearty
sing-son-

The tables were pleasingly deco
rated in club colors of purple and
gold with bouquets ot golden
chrysanthemums. A delightful
menu was served by the Crawford
Coffee Shop.

Maury Hopkins; an honorary
member of the Plalnview Kiwanis
club, and Garland A. Woodward,
toustmaster of the evening,put on
a "controversy" over whether Hop-
kins would be allowed to make a
speech. It ended in something like
a draw.

"We are on our knees In humility
because no people can gef away
from God Almighty and not suffer,"
said Governor Morris. "This God
Is not a God of Intolerance, of
hatred, ot malice, of fanataclsm.
This God is a God ot love, 'and we
have not been worshipping that
kind of a God."

The sneaker declared In his
eloquent manner that the Ameri
can people suffer from unfavorable
economic conditions, because citi-

zens were not citizens ot service,
and he stressed that intelligence
and aggressiveness are prere-
quisites ot a citizen who Is scrvlca- -

ble to his fellow man.
"Some Intellectual persons are

worthless to the community they
hare mercenary, egotietic. timer
citizens succeed alomstwhooly be-

came of aggressiveness,and with-
out undue Intelligence. They too
often have In their thoughts only
their selfish purposes and how to
amass great wealth. Suppose an
citizens had intelligence and noth
ing else, or aggressiveness alone.
Would they be citizens of service?
The Master said 'came not to be
ministered unto but to minister
and 'the greatest of all shall be
the servant of many,

Gus Jones, president of the San
Angeio club, and Elmer Moore, the
Abilene club president, were Intro
ducedana spoxe briefly.

HAEBAI.L MEF.TINO,

A meeting of baseballplayers not
yet enlisted b yany team will be
tiifd frqro the Herald office. 8 p. m,
this evening, A team wW be

from material jpreeeat tit
tha aneeliiHf,

I- -
m
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ForJamboree

GatherHere Next
Week

Plans are going forward for the
Buffalo Trail council Jamboree
here Friday and Saturday ot next
woek, and council officials esti
mate more than 303 scouts from
thirty cities will attend.

Jaroborea proper wilt be staged
'n tho flat southeast cf .the city
park on the FrankPoo! property,
Each participating group will be
tisslgned u camp site.

Following a parade Saturday
morning contests will be run at
the lamboree grounds Luncheon
given by Big Spring citizens will
cllmix the activity,

Dr. Leo O. Rogers is chairman
jf the general arrangements com-
mittee.

FOOD 8AU"

Ladles of the Assembly of God
Churo hannounced Friday they
would hold a-- food sale Saturday
at the Clare Grocery and Market.
Home made cakss, and pies and
other foods.will be served,

The Big Spring school board in
a called meeting Thursday eve-
ning, elected teachers for te.ms of
six months for the 1W3-'3-1 session.

The board announcedthat, In or
der to operate within income that
may safely be anticipated) It felt
teachers couldnot be assured ot
employment for more than six
months.

"The board regrets to make such
a statement said the announce
ment, "but we feel the teachers'
salaries are as low as could be
expected,and that we have no
right to provide schools that we
do not have the funds' to operate.
The board will be glad to extend
the term to nine months Jf the
state apportionment is set at a
sufficient figure and taxes to sup-
plement are sufficient to tmaintaln
a nine-mont-hs school.

The following teacherswere elect-
ed, subject to assignment:

Mrs, Delia K. Agnell, Letha Am.
erson, Eleanor Antiey, Mrs. R. L.
Baber, EuphaBarton, Helen Beav
ers, Mrs. Frank Boyle, George
Brown, Mrs, George Brown, Nell
Brown, Mrs, Maty Burdpass, Pearl
Butler, Lois Garden,J. A. Coffey,
Mildred Creath, Agnes Currle, Mrs.
W, N. Curtis, Mrs. L. a Dahme.
Frank Etter, Sthei Evans. Geor.1
Fowler, Mrs. Geor" Gentry,
ri-ttc- ys Meitow SKnn, AHtutc
Hay, MaJasV Hft-et- oa, I- - M-

fief tin9 Readyfor
The Big Meeting
New Glimpses At Preparations

Relng; Made Throughout
The Region For WTCO
ConventionHere May

II, U An 13

Officials of the West-- Texas
Chamber of Commerce are fever-
ishly pulling strings to bring a
character of national prominence
to the fifteenth annual convention
here May 11, 12, 13. An announce-
ment is expectedwithin a few days.

J. E. Woods, president of the
TeagueNational bank, who recent
ly created a sensationat tho State
Bankers Association with his ad- -

dress on "Menace, of Postal Sav--

Ings," will deliver the same mes
sage here.

Associated Press will have full
coverago of the West Texas cham-
ber convention. Harry Montgomery,
manager of the Amarltlo bureau of
the news agency, will be assigned
to the Big Spring gathering.

--laterlnl for registration is being
printed and workers will begin the
task of assembling it Monday.
Coupon books entitling the buyer
admission to all entertainment fea-
tures, a badge, program'and other
literature will bo Inserted In a spe-
cial envelope.

"We arc rearing io go," said Tom
Ashley, who' will heada group seek--

ntr 1.200 registrations locally. Fee
for ten dollar entertainment will go
for tl beginning Wednesday.

From John Barrymore to Beau
Brummel might be the UUe of a
chamber of commerce drama. C.
T. Watson, manager,refuses to al
low anyone but himself to handle
correspondencefrom young women
entering the West Texas Revue un-
der the direction of Mrs. Lee
Weathers and Ray Simmons.

Arthur Brisbane, famous as a
news comentator for more than a
quarterot a century, pecks out his
regrets thathe will be .unableto 'at-te-

the conventlon.here. Noted
for ragged copy, Brisbane's letter
contained several checked out and
Inserted words:

Walter D. Cllne's addresson re-

organization of county govern-
ments in Texas Is doped to create
a mild Bensatlon.

One of the "hottest" dance bands
In West Texaswill play for dances
during the convention. May 13 the
Largent Peret orchestra will play
at the Settles with compliments of
the Plalnview Chamber of Corn--

Mrs. E. V. Spence, chairman of
the local ladlesentertainment com-
mittee, Informs Big Spring women
that their registration fee will en-

title them to attend the tea at the
country cluti for visiting ladies.
Local women askedto yield to visit-
ing players will be allowed the priv-
ilege of ktbltlzlng.

Miss Germany, and ahe ought to
be twice as popular since 3.2 per
cent is so near at hand, will be
Miss Irby Key of Winters In the
West Texas Revue. Marie Glrvln,
Colorado,wilt do the highland fling
for auld Scotland. With or without
wooden shoes, Mary Bryant of
Stamford will represent Holland.

Nlponese women will be done
justice when Audrey Faye Baily of
Lamesa appears as Miss Japan.

(Continued On Page Seven)

TeachersIn City SchoolsNamed

ForSix MonthsOf '33-3-4 Session
gins, Nelle Hunton, John R, Hut
to, Marie Johnson, Dorothy Jor
dan, Mrs. George B. Long, Mrs. Ed
ward Lowe, Mrs. W. O, Low, Grace
Mann, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Wayne
Matthews, lone McAllster, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mary McElroy,
Mrs. is. I-- Odoni, Mrs. R. . Parks.
Seth H. Parsons,Mrs. V, M. Patrick
Mrs. M, W. Paulaen, Audrey Phil--
ips, jeaneue ricKie, Clara Pool,
Matt(e Ramsey, Mrs. D. H. Reed,
Mrs. 11. H. Rutherford, Clara st,

Lillian Shlck, Mrs. A. S.
Hmiui, Mrs. S. M. Smith. Mrs. it, A.
Btegner, Mrs. J. J. Throop, Ethel
Vandagrlff, Mrs. C. t Wasson,Mrs,
james Wilcox.

Colored School
Mrs. Jessie H. Marsh.

Tax Office
Mrs. F. M. Purser. Allyn Bun.

ker. '
HuHdui. and Grounds.

Will OUen.
Miss Zeima Chadd handed in her

resignation, effective May 1, IMS.
Miss Neat Cummings U a sup-

ply teacher for Miss lone Drake
who Is studying at the University
of Texas.

Miss McAllster was electedfor
half-tim- e. poaiUon. as ah M now
working In the sysleju.

W, C. --HankcBahlp. George Oast-tr-y,

L Hi ReiM a4 J. Oeia--n sask- -

tow wets- - alsiUd at i
asa-- apVt Aa alaaaa--l aal

PowerToPay (

Is Not Given
To President

Amendment To Inflatiom
Bill Would HaveMade

PaymentOptional

WASHINGTON CAP)
ThesenateFridayrejectedaa
ametMbaeat to the iaflatKi
biH to jrive PreaMeatRoose-
velt optionalpawcr fc-- paytho
soldiers boaaa with ner
money if he i

WASHINGTON (AP)
Warning that FruatdentRoo-
sevelt apnoaaa caah payornt
of tne 8oMfera banns wan
voiced in the acaat Friday by
Democratic Leader Robinson
in advanceof a vote oflrtinf
issue.lie said if cJJacrettonarv
power were piaeatl la the bill
for the president to pay the
bonus the president would
Hot exereteeit.

GameFishing
SeasonOpens
NextMondSy

Bass Mitel Be. 1
Long, Crapjaia

S?J.'
Monday the. aama ftshln--

In Texas wlH open and fisherm"- -.
wilt once wore be afforded h
opportunity of tllrg-- about the

ini thr Wto throw beck. B
Itsst-e- rt isssswsjusi will .

qulwd to pay a. Macaw unles
(isning with arUfteial lor-- bait.
Only Tlnefe Hrws or trout lutes may

used to eateh fish from fre.h
water streams.

Boss nwet be eUvra bach, loner
and fifteen l taw saas limit. Crap-pi-e.

to be keot. sauat ha v.n
lachtt in length.

m

tw

No minnow setna mora Umet
twenty feet tear nay ba mud t
catch bait.

The closedaasi--i o xm nt.baas, n4 empale aatNaasthrough'
Mnreh aadAprvaat aa tatnboir
trout front March, aa siaj, . .n
on wiltwater tempia from lUrca- o uctotter l.

COTTOW n -

N--W Tea. Jasais.
'. Jauy ' October

Open ,.i,.....T.-- a (TJB-T- 1

High TJ8 ..!
Jw t. aiM

upen .

Close .

Ml -- Wwa-
..Xm

riOetobcc

New York I MO salaaVKT ?aalveston! TM, aalaattaai.
New Orleans: 7JM amla M8.
Houston; M salas M.

BID May
Awpiy To Ptewapapera

WAHHINGTOK --PrdieUm
that thr-- wartr. weak bill
whett reverted to tha House wtmiM
InclmJe wewspaaarsandperiodicals
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HousePassesGraduated
i TaxOn CrudeProduction
House EducationalAppropriations Bill Scleral Hun--

tired Tliotisaud Dollars Under SenatePleasure;
TexasA & M Feels Knife

AUSTIN Passage of a bill to
levy a graduated tax on the pro-
duction of crude petroleum waa ef-

fected Friday In the house of the
Texas legislature. The vote was
87 to 47. The proposal still had to
he consideredin the senate.

The housealso passedfinally the
educational appropriation bill, the
last of the four main budget pro-
posals pending In either branch of
the legislature. The house bill,
however,was severalhundred thou-
sand dollars under the senate bill
on the samesubject and a confer-
ence will ba neededto adjust the
differences.

The senate engrossed a house
bill to reduce the production allow-
ances of marginal oil wells. The
vote Waa 17 to 4. Proponent did
not seek to place thebill on final
passage.

Sponsorsof the bill were anxious
to passIt assoonaa possibleIn or-

der that the railroad commission
might take it Into consideration In
the preparation of a new oil pro-

ration order for East Texas. The
bill would reduce the allowables of
most of the East Texas marginal
wells from 40 to 20 barrels dally.
Under the proposed new law, the
allowanceswould vary from 10 to
S3 barrels, according to the depth
of the well.

Mortgage Bffl Into Law
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson

signed a bill designedto grant re-

lief to property owners whose hold-

ings have been sold at foreclosure
nroceedlars' from deficiency Judg--
meatsv Under existing law. If
mortgage property doesnot bring
enoughat forced sale to satisfy the
obligation, the creditor can obtain
a deficiency judgment against the

' debtor for the difference between
the sal price and the amount of
the debt

The nw law would permit the
debtor to pleadas & defenseagainst
a suit for deficiency judgmentwai
the forced sale of his property did
not bring ita actual market value.
A Jury would determine the real
value of the property and the dif-

ference between the real value and
the sale price would be deducted
from the deficiency judgment.

Graduated Tax
Underthe graduated oil tax, the

first, ten barrels produced from a
ainglo well In one day would be
levied on at the rate of one cent
jwr barrel; production from 10 to

-J-AO-bsxrel would be taxed two
cents pTK' barrel; production be-

tween ttftyu"! 250. five cent per
barreland eWM of 250 barrels per
day the tax vtWHd-u-e hiked, to 20

cent per barrel.
Tha bl was amendedto provide

that only Hat tax of two cents per
barret would apply o production
from wetla having; a depth in ex
ceaa of 5,000 feet or two wells
whoso conditions, were
such that to llmti production to
150 barrels or less would injure or
impair the well.

Before the house could pass the
appropriation bill. It wa necessary
to adjourn for two minutes. The
bill was engrossedbut the motion
to suspend therules and finally
pass It failed, making It necessary
to adjourn before it could be placed
on final passage. It was accorded
final passageby only sevenvotes.

Several amendmentswere ward
ed off when the houseordered de-

batecu,t off and forceda vote over
protest of the economy bloc. One
amendment would have reduced
the salary of all dean at the Uni-

versity of Texas to t,G annually,
Only two Items had been reached
in the university's appropriation
when a vote was forced. The sal-

ary of the president had been cut
from $10,000 to $0,000 and the salary
of the dean of the graduate scnooi
cut to $4,000.

Texas Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college, the first school In the
bill, suffered severely from the
pruning knife, the salaries of the
deans and the head departments
being cut approximately 85 per
cent

A passedby the house, the bill
wa approximately 35 per cent un-

der the appropriation for tha cur-

rent blenntum. The senate reduc-
tion wa about 23 per cent

I

HouseProposes
All Of Cigaret

Tax For Schools
AUSTIN Utt House. Mon

day passeda bll lto allot all re-

ceipt from the three cent state
tax on package of cigarrts to
'the available school fund for
the next two jsrs.

The bill would also tighten
collection and enforcementpro-
vision of too cigaret tax law
and minimize evasions.

Estimated strengthening provi-

sions-would Increasereceipt
from tfal source more than a
miUlon dollars.

Is
Eastern division of the Broadway

of America motorcade will arrive
her for an overnight stop Satur-
day 6:80 p. m Hardle Moore,
president of theTennesseeBroad,
way dub, announced In releasing
itinerary for the caravan.

R. L. Cook, chairman of ths
chamber of commerce highway
committee, and L, E. Coleman,
chairman of the chamber Broad
way of America committee, said
Monday they were particularly an
xious to enroll delegate from this
city to join the motorcadeand pro
ceed to El Paso Sunday wncre the

Directs Show

s3?s esiMSaM

MRS. LEE WEATHERS, mhara.
w stare director and In
structor m speech, of Sweetwater
anaxugopring, arrived Friday eve-
ning to begin preparation for the
West Texas Revue,to be presented
evenings daring the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention
In the municipal auditorium. Mrs,
Weather directed the OypsyKerne
at the WTCO meeting In Sweetwa-
ter last ear and achieved nnnsual
success.Iter plans lor this year'
show call for ono of the richest
arrays of ta'ent ever gathered la
West Texa for a single show.

Many Giving
FoodTo Help

HungryPeople
Food Shortage Among

Mexican Residents
Greatly Relieved

Very gratifying was
reported Saturday bythose who
have been arranging a plan to re-
lieve food shortage existing among
Mexican families of the city.

A large quantity of good food
was obtained' Friday In the busi-
ness district from hotels, cafes,
and grocery stores.

Saturday the workers took Mexi-
cans to residenceswhere they had
called previously and been assured
food left over In the homeswould
be given to deserving Mexicans.

Work had been extended Satur
day evening to practically all of
the city with the exception of
Washington Place, Edwards
Heights and Cole and Strayhorn
addition. These sections will be
worked Sunday afternoon.

Fifteen Mexicanfamilies had not
been assigned Satuiday evening,
while 48 families were assigned
Saturday morning to various re
sidential blocks. The businessdis
trict Is feeding sevenfamilies.

Anyone who has not been asked
to set food out each moi-l- ng for
these people and who wishes to do
so should call Mrs. Charles Eberley
at zuu or J. is. comns, at 1013J.

Memory Of Former
MemberHonoredBy

Local Kiwanis Club
Members of the Kiwanis club of

Big Spring adopted the following
resolution at their luncheon last
week, honoring the memory of a
former member, Felton Smith:

WHEREAS, death has taken
from us our beloved member,
"Uncle Walt" Smith, a" generous,
whole souled man, who gave un-
stintedly of his time and substance
to the support of every worthy
cause; a man who felt a fatherly
Interest In every child, and whose
devotion to the cause of helping
under privileged children brought
the glow of health and happiness
to hundreds of boy and girls; one
whose life exemplified the Ideals of
Kiwanis.

RESOLVED, THEREFORE, that
this, the Kiwanis Club of Big
Spring, extend our sincere condol-
ences tothe bereavedmembersof
his family; that a copy of this reso
lution be sent to his family, a copy
to the pressand that it be entered
on the minutes of this organiza-
tion.

Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE GENTRY
MERLE J. STEWART
JAMES LITTLE.

April 20, 1933.

P. I! Liberty Is In Monahanson
business.

BroadwayOf AmericaMotorcade
StopsHereSaturday;Addition

Of Local Delegates Sought
west ant) eastwing motorcadeswill
meet for the annual conveptlon.

leaving Fort Worth Saturday
morning the Motorcade will arrive
here the same afternoon, allowing
for fifteen minutes stops in prao--
ucauy every important town be-
tween the two places. The east
wing of the caravan originates In
Jackson,Tenn, Thursday and pro
ceeds immediately to Memphis, a
two hour drive.

Plans are being nude to enter-
tain the delegate Included in the
motorcade as it bait her Satur
day night
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Teachers'PresidentArid
W.T.C.C.ExpressOpposite

ViewsOnSchoolFinances
EXPRESSIONS of opposite opinions concerning1 tha financial future of the public schoolsof Texas were

the week-en-

The TexasState Teachers'Association, In a let ter by President H. W. Stllwell to a Fort Worth pa-nc-r.

reiterated the contentionMr. Stllwell made here recently that additional revenue, or new taxation.
must be adoptedby the legislature If the schools rec elvemore than $7 to 39 per capita from the stata.next
session. '

The West Texas Chamberof Commerce,which has led the fight In Texas for the past two years
for reduction of public expenditures, renewed Its pi ea to the legislature Sundaythat no additional taxes
be levied, and that the-- 25 per cent andmore of redu ctlon made In appropriation bills already Gassed be
continued through all appropriation measures.

The school teachers' organization' contention that additional taxation is necessaryIs deniedby the
West Texas Chamber,and In a statement by Rep.R. M. Wagstatf of Abilene who followed the same line
of Argument put up In the recent educational rally in Big Spring by Rep. PenroseB. Metcalfe of this

'No More Taxes' Pica Of
Regional Chamber

Of Commerce
With the crisis nearlnz at Aus

tin on proposedrevenue legislation.
tne west Texas chamber of com-
merce is preparing to fire final
broadsidesthis week at legislator
in Behalf of It policy of "no new
taxes."

The regional chamber' position
I that the legislature Is doing such
a good job in cutting' expenditures
that no further taxation Is neces
sary to balance thestatebudget

Put the PressureOn
Planswere laid Saturday to place

an .accurate picture of the state'
financial situation beforeWTCC
town directors and the 100 or more
affiliated public expenditure com
mittee throughout the territory;
and to ask them. In their own di-
strict, to go to work on wavering
senators and representatives who
might, in the final rush, vote for
new taxation measure. Including
either the proposed state income
tax, or a sales tax, on the ground
the money Is needed for schools.
The regional chamber ison record
aa opposingany form of new taxa
tion, unless it is to replace and bal-
ance taxes that have been abolish
ed.

D. A. Bandeen,WTCC manager.
conferred with the public expend!
ture and tax reduction committee
of the Abilene chamber of com
merce, augmented bya group of
businessmen. The confereesheard
an address from R. M-- Wagstaff,
representative from Taylor county,
after which Bandeen announced
machinery would be put In motion
to get the directors and commit
tees on the Job. He will ask the
East Texas and South Texas reg
ional chamber to act with the
WTCC.

Money for Schools
Rep. Wagstaff assured thegroup

that fears are groundless that the
public school system of Texas Is
Imperiled financially. Instead of
the widely predicted sevenor eight
dollars per capita scholastic appor
tionment, revenuesare In sight at
feast $14.36 for the coming blennl-um- .

He put It this way;
The,school fund will. take a rev-

enue drop of about $3,000,000 be
cause of the homesteadexemption
amendment plus a $3.C0 per capita
deficit from last year. But against
that, from assured revenues, the
state auditor estimates the per
capita will be $1320, not taking Into
account the economiesalready af
fected by the legislature. It Is
planned to transfer another pne--
half of cigarette tax revenueto the
school fund, giving It all of that In
come and that will add about316
to the fund, making a total of
$1478.

And Millions More
"On top of that" said Wagstaff,

"I believe the general tevenuefund
will be In good enough shapesoon
for a transfer of another large
sum to the available school fund,
perhaps up to three or four mil-
lion dollars. I believe the auditor's
estimate of a $1320 per capita ap-
portionment Is certain, without any
new taxes,and I think it likely the
total will be larger.

'The state pays for about one--
third of the education ofa pupil
In the public school. The other
two-third-s comes from local
sources. A good many teachersare
trying to get the legislature to im-ps- e

more taxes In order to bolster
up the school fund are doing so be-
cause they fear local sources of
revenue will be short and they
want the state to carry the main
load.

"A lot of public school teachers
are being misled," Wagstaff said.
"They are being told that the
common school system Is In dan
ger; that terms will be drastically
reduced. They are having to help
finance a fund, on the basis of one
cent per pupil taught, which is be-
ing used to Influence legislators to
pry up the apportionment at what-
ever cost. Under the appealing
slogan of 'Save Our Schools,' they
are being drawn Intr a campaign
not resting on merit, but on ignor
ance of the real financial condition
of the state."

Accomplishments
Wagstaff pointed to what the

legislature alreadyhas done to re-
duce cost of government Appro-
priation bills already enactedor In
conference and headed forenact-
ment effect a saving of about 0,

or 30 percent, over the past
blenntum. Savings are unprece-
dentedthesecond time In the his-
tory of Texa that the legislature'
total appropriation for a coming
blennlum have been lea than for
the preceding blennlum.

"There Is no need to worry about
the Confederate pension fund, al
though tha present deficit stands
at more than $3,000,000. The three--
million dollar loan from the high-
way department,with expectedrev
enue from tne constitutional tax,
will take care,of that for he next
two years1

HELD ON rKO CHARGE

J. W. Meyers was being held
Monday In thecounty jail unable to
post $750 bond. He was taken Sat
urday and is charged with posses
sion of intoxicating liquor for pur-
pose of sale.
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RevivalAt

1stChristian
Continuing:

Additions In First Week
Beyond Optimistic

A the revival at the Frist Chris
tian'church enters the secondweek
the members and friends of the
church are loud In their praise of
tne great Impetus that ha been
gained In so short a time. Many
more adldtlon haVe been had to
tha church than wa anticipated
during the first week by the most
optimistic.

Two large audiences were pres
ent on Sundayand all joined heart
ily In the praise service.

Sunday night's service especially
was said by many to have beenone
of the greatest song services aver
witnessed in the city. The male
quartet gave anotherof its num
ber to the inspiralton and dellrht
of all, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack were
never better in their special num
ber. They have certainly won the
bearta of musla lover of this
community.

The pastor I overjoyed at the
wonderful responsethe membersof
tha church are making and their
tenders of whole-heart- ed

uon xor tne of the church.
--On Sundaymorning he spoke on

tne suDject or "dlnlnr with the
Christ" portraying the sacredness
and beauty of the Lord's Supper
and many were heard to say that
the Lord's table would have a more
vital place In their Christian lives
In the future. Tj the evenlne he
spoke on "Probating a Will" and
quoted from the Master when he
said "Not every one that salth me
Lord, Lord, shall enter the Klng- -
oom or ueaven. but he that
doeth the will of the Father
who la In Heaven." The doing of
the will of the Lord involved a
tnree-roi- d obedience: L'olth to
cnangethe Intellect Repentanceto
cnange tne win and purposes of
life, and Obedience In Christian
baptism to change man's relation-
ship to his Lord. Jesus under
standing the three-fol- d nature of
man, provided In his plan of salva
tion lor thesethree stentIn conver
sion that there might be a change
u ms wnoie consciousnature.
The subject for this evenlne- at ft

u cjuck win do --A Xour.c Man Who
was a Dead Game Sport," study-
ing the life of on i of the Bibles
most interesting characters. This
messagewill give you a reassur-
ance If you have felt a wavering
pulse In your life during the years
of the recent past

Utilities Bill
Killed By Senate

AUBTTN, Iff) The senate Satur
day killed a proposal by Senator
Woodruff of Decatur and others
to provide for regulation of all
public utilities by the railroad com
mission. The proposal was offer-
ed as an amendment to the gas
utilities regulation bill by Senator
Blackert Victoria, Blackert oppos
ed it on the ground it would jeo
pardize passageof bill.

By RAY BLACK
United l'reaa Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO, (UP) A high pries-tes-s

of the occult glimpsed the fu-

ture andpredicted a seriesof world
significant happenings that make
events of recent weeks seem

Ellean Culkln Is one or tne lead
ing numerologist In America. The
comely mystic is counselorto busi
ness men and society women all
over the country.

Theseare some of the thing that
will come to pass. If the numbers
that danced fromUnder her swift
pencil mean what she believesthey
do:

President Roosevelt will be
granted powers to those
of a dictator.

He will serve two terms in the
White House and will sea

State fighting a defensivewar
during the second.

Prosperity win encompass the
nation hi 1981. and that year will
see the start of a tremendousboom
in ail lines of business

The 18th amendmentwill be re-

pealedduring 1933. Solution of the
fagn problem will not come until
next year, aespuelegislation in ins
interim.

Stalin will hold power In the
Soviet union another three years,
during which time the United
watts win recogniza nis govern
ment

Unless Adolf Hitler b guarded

More TaxesNecessarySays
Leader Of State

.Pedagogues

The bastsby which members of
tha State TeaebersAssociation fig-
ure that tha per capita apportion-
ment for next year hardly will ex--
ceed $S unless additional revenue
are provided by the Legislature
was outlined Sundayby H. W. Stll- -
wen or rexaricana, president of the
state association.

Stlllwell'a letter was written, he
explained,after his reading a news
story in the Thursday morning
Kort worta written
by It Austin correspondent In
which member of the Legislature
were quoted aa saying they had
beendeluged with letters and peti-
tions asking-- that new tax measures
ba passedto save the school. The
apportionment for the next two
year would be only $7.50 or 38, the
legislators were advised, arousing
in tneir minds the question as to
what bast the estimated school
allotment was arrived at

Her is BUlwell's letter.
I read with much Interest the dis

cussion In The m of
April 20 of the attempt to save the
schools. There; are one or two in
accurate I think, in the
discussion,and I want to call your
attention to them. Your paper
states In the fourth paragraphthat
a few days ago Supt L. A. Woods
stated that the entire amount of
the $16 per capita would be paid
this present school year. There
has been considerableconfusion in
this regard, and I wish to call your
attention to the true statementof
SuperintendentWoods. I refer you
to him for confirmation or to sec-
ond press reports, which carried
correction of the first report of
what he said. Mr. Woods said that
there was still due to be paid an
the per capita of this year an
amount of $9 and that ha thought
the major portion of It would be
paid by tha first of September,and
that the whole of the$16 per capita
would be paid eventually. .

In the sixth paragraph, the state-
ment Is made that "school authori-
ties declared that the homestead
exemption amendmentwill be res-
ponsible for the gigantic reduction
In the scholastic apportionment a
reduction they are announcing aj
SO per cent from $18 to $3 or less.'
I believe .no school authority has
ever said that the homestead ex
emption amendmentI responsible
for the total reduction which Is ex
pected In the per capita. I know
that the StateTeachersAssociation
has never made such a statement
It baa accepted the statementof
the Comptroller and the State Aud
itor that the homesteadexemption
amendmentwill take about $3,000,-00-0

from the school fund and about
$3,000,000 from the general fund, or

total of $6,000,000.
One other paragraph I should

like to raisean objection to. Your
paper states near the end of the
article that no secret Is made of
the fact thatSuperintendentWoods
and H. TV. Stllwell. president of the
State Teachers Association, have
adopted-t-he motto:

"No more taxes and no more
schools next year."

Neither Mr. Woods nor I have
any thought of setting up A motto
of this kind. We have said that in
our opinion schools In Texas can
not run next year unless additional
revenue Is provided. This state-
ment can not be considered as a
motto, for to call it a motto im-
plies that there Is the power to pre

HappeningsThat Would Make Events
Of RecentWeeksCommonplaceSeen

By Leading American Numerologist

equivalent

statements,

carefully, he will be assassinated
within five years. Mussolini, how-
ever, need not worry for his life.

"President Roosevelt ha an ov
ertone of That means he is

super-maste- r and was born to
rule, brooking no opposition. His
full name counts A 23-- indicating
he Is able to envisageany problem
and solve it in, detail.

"But he shouldnot sign his mid
dle name In full," she aald. "Del
ano is an unlucky name, accord-
ing to the scienceof numbers. Hi
should always sign his name with
the initial D. That gives him capa-
city for a happy home life and
tact In meeting his fellow men,"

For those who ridicule her pro
phecies, she has the reply:

'I predicted the death of Mayor
Cermak to the day and almost the
hour. I foresaw that he would be
shot and warned one of his secr-- j
wrics to pcriuius mm 10 ssay In
Chicago.

"I predicted the time of Edith
Rockefeller McCormlck' death In
her suite hi the Drake hotel.

"I predicted Roosevelt would be
electedby an overwhelming major
uy.

"No; X don't know how I am able
to do It I learned I was psychic
when a school girl. I warned a high
school Laiketball player to stay out
or a certain game. Ho played and
wsa killed. Almost always I'm
right Being abl to do It some
times frightens me."

vent the operation of schools or the
disposition to do so. And T rather
think that paragraph Is unfair In

that regard.
I was particularly Interested In

Ihe statement aato the sourcesof

the available school fund and the
amount that thesesources did yield
In 19J2. Your paperset them down
as follows:
From the ad valorem

tax ,,, iii,uio,uuu
rvnm nnlt taxes ........ 1,033,0UU

From gros receipts taxes 2,174,000

From the insurance tax mu.uw
From the cigaret tax.... 1,683.000

From the gasoline tax.. 7,101,000

From the general occu-

pation tax .,........
Interest from the perma--i

Vien school fund

50,387

2,522

These total $26094,387, an amount
sufficient to yield a rcr capita of

Now vour attention Is called to
the fact that the figures given here
r flirures for 1932. The auditor

Mllmatea that the Income from
these sources will likely total In
1933 $25,677,605. and you are refer-
red to the auditor's report for con
firmation of these figures.

But let us take as a basis tne
figures given In your paper and
agree that they show a per capita
possibility of lis.

Then let ua deduct ine 3,uw,uuu
which the auditor figures the
HomesteadExemption Amendment
will take out of the school fund.
Then deduct further the $1,800,000

which the auditor figures will be
neededto buy new textbook.These
two -- amounts will take from the
available school fund an amount to
make about $3, or a little more per
capita. Your $16 per capita, there
fore, la reduced to $13.

Now. before any of the per capita
for next year can be paid, the bal-
ance that will be 'due Sept 1 on
this year's per capita must be met
The State Auditor estimates that
balanceasbeing probably $U0, and
so we must take $3.50 from your
figures to get the per capita for
next ear, and that brings us down
to $9.50.

The bookkeeper In the Comptroll-
er's office and the auditor In the
State Superintendent's office about
three week ago told me, after
studying their records,that in their
opinion the deficit in the per
capita at the end of this present
fiscal year would be $4 or $5 and
possibly $6. Thsy differed, there
fore, with the Stale Auditor in tbU
estimate. If they are correct the
possible, per capita for next year.
after making neces-
sary to be madefrom your own fig-
ures,would be somewhereat $7, or
$8 or $9.

There is, of course,the undisput-
ed fact that the Legislature Is at
tempting to make thetaxes on clg-
arets, gasoline and oil Jleld more
money. But none of these bills
have yet become law and In a
thing aa vital aa the school system
of the State It would be folly to
count the chickens before theeggs
hatch.

I am calling these things to your
attention in order thatyou may un-
derstand the basis upon which the
State Teachers Associationhas fig
ured all time this year that the per
capita for next year will hardly ex
ceed $8, unless additional revtnue
Is provided. The State Teachers
Association has no disposition
whatever to attempt to force the
provision of this revenue by any,
particular plan or scheme.

AckerlyHits
PaynePlenty

(Tigers Taken For Ride In
SundayFracasScore,

Ten To Five
Pap Payne may be Maestro to

local aandlotters,but he'sjust plain
cousin" to Ackerly sluggers.
While he yielded only one more

hit than Evlns, his mound enemy.
be waa touched for a sum of three
triples, one double and seventime
ly base licks. Ackerly jumped on
him with both feet In the first In-
ning, scoring six runs, more than
enough to win. Final score waa
10-- 5 with Tigers satisfied to cet the
five.

However, what he lacked on the
hill, he hadat bat getting three for
(our. Hernandez played soccer in-

stead of second base and booted
three when bobbles meant runs.

Box score:
TIGERS AB R II PO A E
11. Cruz, rf ,4 0 0 0 0
Hernandez, 2b ....4 1 2 3 2
A. Cruz, as ,,4 112 4
A. Garcia, 3b .....4 0 0 0 2
Payne, p 4 0 3 11J. Garcia, lb 3 0 0 S 0
Gomez, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Aleman, 1Mb 4 112 0
Vega, c 4 2 2 7 2
Parras, cf ...4 0 110
ACKERLY

35 5 10 24 11 S
ABR HPOA E

nose, as 5 2 2 1
White. 2b 5 12 2 6
L. Brown, lb , 4 2 2 12 0
Berry, 3b 4 2 2 2 2
Pollock, c 4 2 17 0
S. Ingram, rf ,4 1 1 o 1
A. Ingram, cf 4 0 12 0
Moxley, If .,....4 0 0 10Evlns, p 4 0 0 0 0

38 10 11 27 13 2
Score by Innings:

Tiger in 101 000
Ackerly ,.,, 600. 031 ,00x

Summary: Three basehits. Rose.
Berry, Pollock, Vega. Two base
hits, Ingram, Hernandez, Aleman.
Stolen base, A. Garcia. Double
plays, Berry to Whlto to L. Brown,
A. Cruz to J, Garcia. Struck out
by Evins 7, Payne6. Hit by pitch-
er, Brown by Payne. Passedballs.
Vega. Left on base,TIgera 5, Ack
erly 4. Umpires Rodrlgue and A.
Brown.

Mr. Houston Cowden and her
mother. Mrs. W. A. Bird, ate ex
pected home today from Fort
worth.

;
Fletcher Etherldge of San An

tonto, was'up for
visiting relatives.

the we:k-en- d
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GovernmentRefotcstation
CampGoesToReevesCounty

First Contingent Enlisted Will Be Single Men 18 T
25 Years Of Age; Balmerke krigntieH

District To Be SceneOf Werk

PECOS Reevescounty Is to get
one of the federal feoernment's

camps, probably at
Balmorhea.Two hundred will
be.employed there on arlous pro
jects, It was learned this week.

Advices from the state board of
water engineers and the state re
clamation water engineer at Aus
tin are that the reforestationplans
of the federal governmenthas been
enlarged to provide that 12,000 men
will be cmploed In Texas, divided
Into sixty camps of approximately
200 men each.

la

men

The work has been enlarged In
Texis to include public works of
different character,including storm
control and flood prevention. The
exact limitations and details of
which are not known at this time,

It Is understoodthat A. H. Dun- -

lap of the State Board of Water
Engineers will go from Austin to
Washington within the next few
days to present definite plans of
work for approval. Ana It is ex-

pected that other such plans will
be later considered,the statement
having been made that the allot
ment of 12,000 men to the state
of Texas may be Increasedto twice
thatnumber.

Plan ef Organization
The plan of organization so far

announced Is that the first con
tingent enlisted will be single men
between the ages of 18 and 25
years,who are assisting in the sup-
port of others dependent upon
them. That these men will be en-

listed for a definite period of ser
vice, and will be concentrated at
army posts for examination and
conditioning during a period of
two weeks prior to being placed In
the camp wherework will be done.
The exact conditions under which
such men will be enlisted have not
yet been announced,but it Is ex
pected that same will be made
public within a few dajs, and that
the first contingent ready for the
work camp will be-- aent out from
the army post In approximately
three week.

The first project to receive con
sideration In ReevesCounty Is In
the Balmorhea territory, Including
the irrigation district, which Is on
account of the extensive flood
damage to the Irrigation system
during the past year. This work
will consist of levy work to prevent
over-flo- repairs to the Intake
dam and canal, the reconstruction
of the Intake canal to preent fur-
ther flood damage, the improve-
ment of a spill-wa- y In the dam
section of the reservoir. Increasing
the strengthof the reservoir, and
numerous Improvements to repair
flood damage throughout the sis--
tern, also to open the old channel
of San Die Creek with the hope of
renewing and Increasing the flood
of that stream a drainage sys-
tem, and thtJ-us- e of the water for
Irrigation.

The plans for the Balmorhea
work have been prepared by the
board of directors of the district
Mid Complete plena and specifica-
tion have been prepared by Ver-
non L. Sullivan as the engineerof
this project and are in shapeto be
correctly presented to the Wash-Ingto- n

authorities for quick action.
I'eoo Hay Share

It has been proposed that Pecos
undertake to secure adantage of
this work In the construction of a
drainage canal from the Southeast
section of the city to the Pecos
river. In order to relieve to some
extent a seriouscondition of under
ground water In tho city. This
condition of a continual rising of
uie unuer grouna water la more
serious than generally recognized,
and unless relieved may cause se-
rious damage. Also it Is Important
from a health standpointand other
considerations, it is very neces
sary that such drainage be provid-
ed within the near future, and this
may offer an opportunity to secure
same at small cost The construc-
tion of this main drainage ditch
wovld not be In-- Itself sufficient to
drain the town, but it would be of
great help, and would provide an
outlet for lateral drain ditches and
yle drain to be opened Into It The

surplus water that is causing this
trouble Is coming from a larcre
rumoer or wen which are run--
nlng" open, and from others in
which the casing Is in bsd

The plans for this work have
not beendrawn but tentative plans
aro Deing prepared byMr. Sullr.
van and will be forwarded to Mr.
Dunlap to reach him prior to his
departure for Washington. If this
project is indicated as one that
may tie approved It will be neces
sary to draw definite plans and
specifications for the work.

li mis camp is established at
Pecos it Is possible that when this
worn Is completedthe force of men
may be employed on other nroleeta
In this vicinity. Such applications
will be made for the Qrandfall ir--
rlgatlon project hear Mentona In
living county.

The effort to secure the approval

When young women of score of
West Texas town gather hero
May 11 to Ihelr commu-
nities In the West Texas Revue,
entertainment feature for the th

annual convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Big Spring will have as her repre-
sentatives and aa hostessesto the
visiting girls Miss ZUIah Mae Ford
as Mis West Texas and Miss
Modesta Good as Mfss Big Spring.

of these young women
was announcedMonday fioin con.
ventlon headquarters. They were

Home'

Harrison's4
.

DenmanTo Be

StartedSoon
Materials Moving In; Six
Rigs OperationsIn, JEnst

Howard Pool
Materials were being; moved in

Monday by the Bl Spring; Drilling
company for Lee C. Harrison's No.
4 Denman, 2335 feet from the south
and 2370 feet from the east lines of
section 14, block tt. townshin 1
south, TP survey, Howard

This test will be on the west
edge of acreage'andoff-
setting the teat being drilled on
section 10 by M. D. Bryan and oth-er- a

on Denman acreage. The Bry
ant test la 2,310 feet from the south
and west line of section 10, block
30, township 1 south. It had drill-
ed past 1,100 feet in redbedsafter
underreamlng 10 - inch casing
through from 615 to 740 fret late
last week.

Harrison' No. will bring the
number'of drilling wells In the Dtn- -
man-Dodg-e field of EasternHow-
ard county to six. A seventh test
Is being drilled further west by
Harrison and ethers on the old
Rhotan ranch, in section 4, block
30.

Other testi underway In the pool
southeast of Coahoma, are:

Frailer and other" No. 1 O T.
Hall, 330 feet from the south and
1650 feet from the west lines of
section 2, block SO, township 1
south, T t P nil ey, ,

nt Mo. 3 Dntnan,
330 feet out of the southeastcor-
ner of section 10. block, 30, town-
ship 1 south, TAP Ry. .survey,was
waiting for cemented 6
casing to setat 3,333 feet In lime. ,

Slnclalr-Prairl- e No. 1 Denman,
330 feet out of the northwest cor
ner of section 14, block 30, town-
ship 1 south,TAP surrey,was try-
ing to rerun casing at 735
feet in redrock.

Sinclalr-Pralri- e No. f Dodge, 330
feet out of the southwest comer of
section 11. block 30, township 1
south, TAP Ry. survey, hidMrllled
to 660 feet In redrock.

TennisTitle v

Won By Local ;
Double&Team

ii
Jordan And Davis To Rep

resentsectionIn State
Meet

ABILENE Without loss of a set
district 8 tennl players paraded
to championships In
their annual meeting with repre-
sentativesof section 9. The match-
es, all played on Abilene courts,
qualified the winner to competeIn
the state tournament at ' Austin
next month.

Joe Davis and Harry Jordan of
Big Spring, who were hardly up to
the form they showed In the dis-
trict play here, found the sailing
rough, and had two deucedset be-f-or

the Stephenyllle team of C D.
Nichols and ioe Bob Holcomb col
lapsed In the third. The scores
were 8-- 10-- 6 2.

Abilene won boya singles and
girls single. Wlllard Foster and

Weed capturing the tl- - '
ties of their respective division for
the second time. Foster lost several

games,but never let the situa-
tion get out of control, a he beat
back the bid of the hard driving
but wild Nichols of Stepbenvllle.

Mis Weed, playing her best ten-
nis of the year, eliminated Rachel
Pentecost Eastland,6-- 6 2.

The Roby girls team of Clara
Golden and Jewell Davidson com-
pleted ihls district' sweep of the
meet by taking Luclle Downing and
Maxlne Jordanof Brcckenrldge,

MOVES OFFICES -
Dr. W, L. Simmon hasmoved hi

dental office to the Lester Fisher
building, it waa announced Satur
day.

for the Pecos work is being han-
dled by H. P Davis, of
the Chamber of Commercq, and
was considered andoffered for the
city council and county Judgq and
county commissioners at a joint
meeting at the city hall Tuesday
evening.

MissesFordAnd GoodRepresent
Big SpringIn West TexasRevue
PlannedFor W. T. C. Convention

represent

Selection

Harrison's

Margaret

secretary

C.

chosenby a secret committee nam-
ed somedays ago.

Mlsa Ford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. SteveD. Ford, and Miss Good,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Tom
Good, will appearin the auditorium
show as members of the Court of
Nations. Joining with them as
hostessesto visiting girls will be
Miss Eva Mae O'Neal, daughterof
Mr. and Mr. Sim O'Neal, who rep-
resented Big Bfrtag la the Gypsy
Revue at the W.T.C.C, convention
In Sweetwater I, year.

m

n
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bxOfGolihThatValue
URmseiAs NationsReject It

j
.

As BasisFor.Currency Systems

x- -

..

i

28,

"WASHINGTON, (UP)-O- old. a
metal of romance and adventuro
through the ages,haa grown In In-

fluence until the whole world 1

affected by change In Its value. It
te the world.' standard of value;
wages,prices and the cost of living
bj all nations nro related to It,

"A paradox exists In that cold, re-
jected as a standard by Individual
Rations,. Immediately acquired a
8ater"value." The prestige of gold
ha been advanced Instead of In
jured by the eventsof the last three
yeajs when nation after nation has
"gone off the cold standard.
' On Black Friday, Sept. 21, 1869,
Jay Gould and James Flsk, Jr.,
attempted to corner the gold mar-
ket by buying all Uie gold In New
York, il5.000.000. The value of
gold rosesteadily during the opera-
tion, speculatorsaiming t5 carry It
from 141 to 200. Wild excitement
prevailed but In the midst of the
panic the United States threw

In gold on the market
Gould and Flslc won 11,000,000 be-
fore gold receeded to Its former
valde.

The United States no longer
mints the gold dollar, whlctl us the

' unit of value Is supposedto weigh
S38 grains and be 0900 fine. Gold
coins of (5, $10 and $20 are minted.
known respectively as half-eagle-

eagles, and double eagles.
The eagleIs referred to by work'

era at tha mint as thji "goose."
Gold Is not the most valuable of

metals. Ones more valuable com-
mercially Include platinum, urani
um, radium and vanadium.

i i t

Under The Dome

BEKl At '

sUbsWbw'sIBj,J Austin

By Gordon K. Shearer

AUSTIN, (UP) Possibility that
the Texas Legislature may recess
Instead of adjourning Is being

, whispered about thestate capltol. I

,,ynu lacking acrinite statement
, pr baqklng the report Is so frequent

that many believe the smoke In-- .
dlcates some fire.

Such a course would leave the
legislature free to reassemble re-

gardless of a call from the gov
rnor.
With national, pollcrjs bepg

changed, there la rVluch doubt
as to what conditions will be witn-
In a short time after the present
sessionof the state legislature

Its wc-Yk- ' Certain of its em
rgency measureshave already be

come obsolete.' Some members Dolnt out that in
flation may raise commodity prices
to svlch an extent that state

have to be revised.
' If prices go up 23 per cent, the

situation will be difficult for the
state employee,who are being cut
25 per cent or more In the appro-
priation bills already worked out.
The net result would be a SO per
cent cut In ability to purchase.

State employeshave been having
a most uncomfortable time while
the Texas legislature has been at
work on the appropriation bills.

If he had such a small salary
that the standard25 per cent cut
was small In the money, some
would compare it with the dollars
$ut from others.

If he was getting a "big" salary,
and got a correspondingly big cut,
some one would demand that he
be'cut still more.

Here la a typical Instance.
The salary of President H. Y.

Benedict of the University of Tex-
as has been $1,000 a year. The
House appropriations committee
placed It at $7,200. A floor amend-
ment cut It to $6,000. Arguing that
$7,200 . as already a big reduction
from $10,000, the appropriations
committee was metwith the retort.
It he has been getting $10,000

a year for the past four years, he
ought to be satisfied wth $6,000

for a while."
If an employee's salary was ex

plained to the legislators by stating
he did the work of two or moro
persons, the comment often was;

"In these timesof unemployment,
employ

If the budget showed a large
number of employesat low salary,
some one would ask If It would not

-- be cheaper to hire one "good man"
than several vcheap men."

Another effect of the legislature
recessing Instead of adjourning
would be to the senates con
trol appointments made by
the governor.

"When the sessionadjourns the
governor may name appointees
who serve without confirmation un
til the legislature Is again It ses
sion

governor nnd the sen te over
appointments, this may play a ma-
terial part In the decision

It would not affect status,of
the appointment of Frank Denlson
of Temple, to the chairmanship of

state highway commission. If
the supreme court decides he was
not legally confirmed when he re-

ceived a majority senate vote,
claim-t- the place would end. The
governor can notname a rcjecte'd
appointee after the legislature ad
journs. She can name any other
person.

C. W. Howth, Beaumdnt, and
former County Commissioner Mas-s- y

of Harris county are being
mentlnoned as possible ctjolcei If
Denlson Is not permitted to hold

Tom Connally
UrgesPassage

Of Farm Bill
WASHINGTON. In a stirring

plea to mombers of tho senate to
stand by President Roosevelt and
pass the farm relief bill, Senator
Tom Connally of Texas effectively
answeredrepublican attacks on the
measure in the senato recently.
The bill Is designed tu raise the
price cf agricultural commodities

the farm mortgago relief plan
la Incorporated In It.

Senator Connally outlined the
provision for refinancing farm
mortgagesand declared,"It scsms
to me that feature Is perhaps the
most admirable part of tha bill.
It may not bo 100 per cent perfect.
It no doubt has deficiencies and
defects In it, but it at least offers
a program to the American, farm
er to save his homo, to get re
duced Intel est rates.

"In this period of deprcislon and
deflation If the farms are fore
closed and farmers lose their
homertea-U-, then we are faced
with the prospect of the United
States becoming a country of land
batons and peasants Jt is apros--
pect mat no free people con con
template without grave concern

'This hill offers n plan for re
financing farm mortgages In or
der to,extend and amoitlze loans
at lower rotes of Interest and
thereby give substantial relief to
tho furm owner of Amirlca"

Senator Connelly ausallcd tho
"do nothing" policy of Ihe republi
cansand concluded his address by
nntlng:

, "I want to admit that this bill
Is nn experiment I want to admit
th-- it will not give to the farmer
Ml things he Is hoping for; but It
IS at least an effort; it Is action
Insteadof innctlon; It Is a program
'nstoad of sitting still end doing
nothing. It Is a charted course,
h'Stpad of the courc of Mr
Ilcover, of dillydallying,

issues, turning them over
to commit tlons. We have leader-
ship In the White House, and I
prppose to follow Provident Roose-
velt In this effprt to help tha fann
er."

his

Final congressional approval
the measure Is expectedshortly.

Labor And Industry
RepresentativesFor

30.Hour Work Week

WASHINGTON (UP Labor
and Industry Indorse the
work week principle, Gerard Swope
of the General Electric Company
and President Green of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor testified
at a congressionalheating.

Green testified that while he fa
vored the week and Its
application to practically all indus-
tries, he strongb opposed the
minimum wage proposal of Miss
Perkins. He feared tt would lower
the average wage, rather thanlift
It,

of

Swope said Industry favors thi
short work week It tho minimum
hour provision is madeflexible. The
labor department he saidshould set
minimum wages but only for an
emergency period of two years.

Fishing SeasonOpens
In Texns On May First

Fishing seasonwill open May 1
In all Texas fresh water streams
and lakej, a check on statutes
showed Tuesday.

Statutes declare It shall be un-
lawful for anyone, Individuals or
corporations, to catch, trap or seine
cat, bass, perch, and most varltles
of fish from February 1 to May 1.

county legal advisers saia Wed
nesday It was their opinion that
lakes surrounding Big Spring
would be Included as fresh water
lakes.

the place.

Reps. George Butler, Bryan, and
William Clayton, El Paso, are con-
tinuing their fight for a state box-
ing and wrestling commission.
Each time they get a test vote by
seeking to advance It on the cal-
endar, they show a gain. It la now
reported It definite assurance is
given that there will be no attempt
to amend the bill to Include a rac--

would not It be better to Ing commission, that the measure
more men at less pay? stands a chance,

retain
over

tho

the

the

and

A salaried man, who owns no
property, could continue to escape
taxes under the Income tax law,
now before the Texas legislature.
John T. Smith, Austin tax expert.
points out In the current Texas
Tax Journal

If he puts lib excesssalary In a

the statehas no authority to check
In view of the conflicts between a man's money out of the bank,

open lock box or sock.

Plymouth Opens
CampaignWttk

Tw New Lines
Tha.aggressive campaign of the

Plymouth Motor Corporation on Its
two new lines bf motor cars start-
ed here to'day.

The Plymouth Corporation has
done the unusual by announcing
two new mdtor cars wfthtn a Week's
period, and both cars, it was assert
ed, are being backed by an adver
tising and merchandising cam
palon

Announcement of the new Ply- -

mouths followed the recent state
ment of WalterP. Chrysler that he
felt that present conditions were
opportune for the Introduction of
new products, ana mat -- tne manufacturer...

who offers unusual val
ues and aggressively places his
products before- the people,will be
In a opsltlon to realize the greatest
sales." He further atated that "It
la tip to us as manufacturers and
It is up to our dealers to show the
public how much good sense there
Is In, buying today. And It's up to
buyers to look Into what the dol
lar will buy today."

The new Plymouths nre now on
display here at Dodge, Do Soto
and Chrysler leaders. The new
cars are tho De Luxe Plymouth Six
of 112-In- wheelbase, which Is
priced fo.b. from $495, and the
Standard Plymouth Six, h

wheelbase,priced f.ob. from $445.

The new Standard Plymouth Six
Redan, nrlced f o.b. at $510. Is stated
to be the lowest priced
four-doo- r sedan on tho American
motor car market.

Sports
Parade

t

BY IIUNBY MrLKMOIlE
United Tres Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP).-- In com
mentlntr upon the action of the
Verband Deutschcr FaUstkacmpfer
In barring Jews from the prize-
fighting business, tho Nazi press
nld the boxcis did nil the work

while managers"got all the gravy."
Not being one of thoso fellows

who believes everything he sees In
the papers, we asked James J.
Johnston, now head of Madison
Square Garden but once one of

leading managers In the game,
If the Nazr press waa right" in re-

gard to managers If It was true
that managers were'no good and
fighters would be better off with-
out them.

"Sweetheart," replied Mr. John
ston, "the Nazi press Is nuts. As

tnnn who manacedh'f a fiv"
world championsand more palook--

as than there are monkeys in Bra-

zil, let mo say once againthat the
Nazi press Is nuts,

"So the managers gef all the
gravy, huh? They don't, put even
If they did they'd deserve It The
great managers I mean. A great
managerla a rare thing. A great
manager must have personality,
brains, and above all. he must bo
a smooth lying who can
make you believe it Isn't raining
even when the water Is pouring
down your back."

What was the greatestmanager-

ial feat Mr. Johnston could recall?
Waa It Kcarns work with Derap-sey-?

"Kearns did a swell Job, but I
wouldn't call It the finest of all.
You see. Kcarns had a guy with
something on the ball. No, I'd say
tum mannir,Hl mn&teroleca was
JamesJ. Johnston'swork with Phil
Scott, Phlll Scott! There was n
guy who couldn't beat Jackie coo-

per with Babe Knuckles yet I
made myself fifty grand with
him."

Could Johnston name any fight-er- a

who had suffered from mis
management?

"Hundreds of 'em. They was
Jackey McFarland. Sid Terrls and
Ruby Goldstein to name three.
And Max Sohmellng to make It
four."

i
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Elv See Bridge .
Club PlaysWith
Mrs. O. L. Thomas

Mrs. O. L. Thomas was hostess
to the Ely See Bridge Club Wed
nesday afternoon ror a neugnuui
session of bridge.

Mrs. J. E. Kuykcndall was tne
only guest.

High scorewent to Mrs. Williams
and secondto Mrs. Ashley,

The .members attending were:
Mmea. J. B. Young. V, Van Gle--

son, R. B. Bliss, Tom Ashley, Lee
Rouen. Ashley Williams, victor
Martin.

Mrs. Van Gleson wll bo thle next
hostess.

Show Window Shattered
By Rock, Pair Of Ppnts
TakenBy Unknown Man

An unknown man

Anyway, he shattereda
plate glass window of the L. C.
Burr company department store
on East Second s.reet about 12'30

bank, a lock box or a sock, a, m. Thursday and, after taking a
tax could not bo collected. Smith pair of trousers from the array of

merchandise

his

the

the

guard at the window
for the remainder of the night,

PostersWill Tell West Texans
What ConventionDollar Will Buy

Carl Blomshleld, of ,ly dances,two brilliant
chamber of commerceices of st Texas revue, two

convention committee, Wednesday boxingexhibitions, women's golf
ordered laige posters prl.ited and tournaments, gun
advertising the fifteenth annual are tor tne price.
West Texas Chamber of Com-- 1 The official
merce convention here May 11, 12 Steam Ahead for West

J.5. Co&en ExpressesWish That
f hoedPeopleBecomeInterested

Financially In CompanyHe Heads

GreaterPatronageDcscrvail From Local People,Says
Head Of Concern; Location Of New

J. S. Cosden, who now Is work-
ing day and night to perfect final
arrangements necessary before be
begins rebuilding his refining plant,
or constructing a new believes

It would be to the mutual
of himself and company

and this community for Individuals
here to become interested financial-
ly In the company through Invest-
ment In first mortgage bondsto be
Issued against the eight
dollars of assetsof the Cosden Oil
company.

Mr. Cosden told The that
lie never had come to any commu-
nity where he has expendedlarge
sums In various phases of the oil
business an appeal or a re
quest that money or its equivalent
be loaned him.

He is to Big Spring now,
however, he declared, asking, poo--p

hire who possibly can do so In-

vest In bonds.
Severrl reasonsare given by

for. making this appeal.
One is that, although lie nas sui- -

flclent cash capital now to rebuild
his refinery, he needs some addi-
tional funds from sale of bonds to
further rehabilitate properties of
the company scattered over Texas,
Oklahoma, Missouri, Iowa, Wiscon
sin and Nebraska,

Another reason Is that, since ho
must his refinery, or build
a new ohe, he would to ro- -

inln nl Serine as Its location,
However, his representatives told
The Herald of the details of other
propositions he hasthai render the
Idea ofchangingtho location of the
reflnerv oulte attractive.

The reasonwhy he must rebuild
th reflnerv Is the present
plant here has become obsolete.
This Is universally true of crude oil
refining plants, after four or five
years of operation. It Is more true
In this sectionbecausnWest Texas no
crude, high In sulphur content, ex-

erts a more rapid deterioration up-

on refining equipment.
A third reason Mr. cosacn is

appealing to local people to become
Interested In his company Is that
he believes, he declared, that fu-

ture success of the businessmust
rest considerably the volume
of Big Spring and' West Texasbus
iness received by tne company, .tie
feels, he declared,that the
refinery represents an Invaluable
Industry for Big Spring and that
the community can 111 afford to lose
It He likewise believes that the
community in which he centershis
operations In the future through
construction of his refining plant
must represent for the company a
valuable asset through patronage
by purchaso of Its products. Al
though he Is asking that local peo
ple buy six per cent bondswitn in-

terest payable ,, and
Is not asking for any donation or
loan, he feels that the community
owes loyalty to the company

loyalty unaeniaDiy aemonstratea
through patronage and support of
tho company.

All and speculations,esti-
mates of costs for and
labor are ready apa actual recon-
struction of the refinery be
started on a day's notice. Among
other things, these plans call for
expenditure of $72,000 for addition-
al labor within the first four
months.

Mr. Cosden hasthacapital, he de
dal ed, to his refinery. Ho
can get along without money that
would be made available by pur
chaseof bonds bylocal people. Bu.,
considering certain attractive
phasesof propositions that would
call for moving the refinery and
the belief of Mr. Cosden that he
should havo and deservesto
greater support locally, he Is ask
ing that some local capital go Into
the Teorganlzedcompany.

Mr. Cosden pointed out that he
was not coming to Big Spring with
a flat threat that he will take his
refinery away from here unless
$50,000 to $100,000 of first mortgage
bondsare purchased. But, he also
made tt quite clear that, consider-
ing other propositions, and the fact
thathe must build a new plant any-

way, no matter where It Is built,
the,attitude toward himself and his
company on the part of peo-

ple will have a direct effect upon
his decision for the future.

All Members

FavorableTo
Referendum

i

Election

States.

AUSTIN (AP) Tho
Tliurbday joined the

says. a lien for the tax on display, succeeded'house In voting submit tllU
could be enforced, he says, t In making his nm.vHnii nf localization of S.2
money would have to be seized and were called by persons who I

f i.Br tn nonnlo
the glass and they placed a : . -- w A t

on duty open

an

1,000 club
shoots listed

convention
"Full Tex--

one,
that

with

these
him

that

why

upon

morj

plans
materials

could

have

local

large
Of

craBh
Aueust2G.

Votes of thirty senators
presentwas unanimous.

Tho proposedconstitution
al amendmentto legalize beer

returnsto the housefgr
concurrencein a minor sen
ate amendment. Tho sen
ate hoped to make final
disposition Thursday of
hrusebill to reguiatoand
thesaleof beervuicn and if it

legal.

knd is. ... , , ...J. , ., ... I Mr. and Mrs. Labun Coleman left" " ,u"uueu u "'" '"Particular sUess be laid on .Wednesday morning for
entertainment provided for TbeM cardi wUl be UUlbuted where they will visit friends and
the it registration fee. Four night--1 throughout West Texas relatives for a few days.

Defaulted
Installment

. Is Affected
Assurance Of moratorium

By U. S. On. Juno
Quota PJcasing

PARIS (AP) Premier
Dataller was said by friends
Thursday to bo actively pre
paring to pay the. defaulted
debt payment duo the United

Ho is known to consideras
surancoof a moratorium on
tlio dime payment by Presi-
dent Rooseveltsatisfactory.

juaiauier may decide, to pay
thq defaulted installment im-
mediately after former pre-
mier Ilerriot's rcfcirn from
Washington.

NEW YORK UP) Premier Ram--
Bay MacDonald of England, sailed
homewardThursday leaving behind
a solemnplea to the American and
British people to pull together In a
struggle back to prosperity.

Addressing the Pilgrims Wednes
day night, MacDonald called for
Joint effort to defeat what he term-
ed "Influence of disruption" ram-
pant In world.

He emphasizedhe was asking for
"alliance.'

Many Wells
In EastTexas

ClosedDown
Railroad Commission Rep

resentativeReceives
Report

KILGORE WD Homer Plerson
of the railroad commission said
commission employeswere

ess,

ed fifty companieshad closed their
wells Thursday until price of oil
advances.

AUSTIN UP) Governor Fergu-
sonThursday and filed with
the secretary of state the
marginal' oil well bill.

It the existing law to
the railroad commission to

fix the dally production allowable
of twenty barrels on this cjass of
wells In East Texas.

The old law permitted marginal
wells to produce forty barrels
dally.

Who Is Governor?
QuestionDebated
By HouseMembers

AUSTIN (UP) A challenge to
know who is the real governor of
Texas Stirred tho house of repre
sentatives here today as members
debateda bill to supplant pres-
ent state highway commission.

Rep. Pat Dwyer, San Antonio,
waa speaking for a bill which will
create an elective highway com-
mission but permit the governor
tOjappomt a commissionto act un-
til) 1033.

Dwyer charged that those oppos

'orcilCO
guson.

Who Is the governor?" shouted
Rep, GeorgeWlnnlngham, Mexto.

"Mrs. Ferguson" said Dwyer.
"Who sent for us to come down

(to the governor's on
emergencybank b!117" asked Wln-
nlngham. "Him or her?"

Didn't the people elect Mrs
Ferguson Dwyer.

"The didn't elect him" replied
Wlnnlngham.

lator revealed that
ho others hadbeen called to
the governor's office by James E
Ferguson during the banking bill
uiscussion.

sent him back word that he
apparently! was a private citizen" Wlnnlngham

needed a pair of pants worse than Hniisp Toins Lower olthe United Press.
anything else, Upper Discussion of the bill was drop- -
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Christian university and Miss
Adlna De Zavala, grand daughter
of Lorenzo De Zavala, first vice
presidentof the Republic of Texas.

Pending at the time was an
amendment to strike out1 sec
tion allowing tbe governor to ap-
point a commission to serve until
103S.

No action had been takentoday
oi a bjll offered yesterday by Rep
Harry uraves, ueorgetown, making
It a finable offense to question a
member ofthe leglslbture about his
statements debate,

Press dispatches of Tuesday
night stated 117 recruits for the

reforestation army
will be enrolled In Big Spring and
El Paso as a part of 2.G7S to en--
'Isted In Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Colorado, and Wyoming.

Mrs. Shirley Rabbtni
Entertain The

Three-Fou-r Club
Mrs. Shirley Robblns was hostess

to the members of the Three-Fo-

Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
for a pretty spring party. Spring
flowers were effecUvely used as
decorations.

Mrs. Lataon made clubhigh and
was given a bell for head tabTa
usei Mrs. Stripling made.guesthigh
and received a kitchen set.

Quests of the afternoon were
Mmes. Hayes Stripling, Gus Pickle,
and O. It. Bollnger.

Members attending were: Mmcs,
Jake Bishop, C. C Carter, C. W.
Latson. tarry Lester, Adams Tal- -

ley, J. H. Klrkpatrlck,. Clyde Walts,
Jr., Mitchell Groves.

Mrs. Walts will be the next host

FAIRVIEW-MOOR-E

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mil. on
Newton of the Tarzan commun-
ity.

Miss Alia Wooten spent the past
week with Mrs. J, H. Hammack.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill and dau
ghter and Mr. and Mrs, Lester
Newton and daughter spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ca Grant
and children of Big Spring.

Miss Llllle Pearl Marion spent
Sunday afternoon with Miss Rob- -
bio Jackson.

Mrs. Roy Smith visited Mrs. Clca- -
tus Langlcy,- - Monday.

Miss Dollle Jones spent Sunday
night with Miss Ella Ruth Thom
as.

Mrs. Curtis Gaylor spent Frl-
Iday with Mrs. Harvey Wooten.

Mrs. A. K. Merrick and Mrs.
Raymer Pollard visited Mrs. II. G,
Hill, Friday.

Bill Bailey left for his home In
Winters, Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Ward visited Mrs. M.
L. Rowland last Tuesday evening,

Mlss Callle' Wheeler spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Ella Ruth
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan of
Big Surlng spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F, Hodglns spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Broughton

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and- - son visited Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Wooten, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralney
spent aionaay with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hull.

ScenicDrive
In GoodShape

Broadway Of AmericaVisi
tors" May Visit Improve-Roadwn-y

B. F. Robbins, recon-
ditioning work on Scenio Drive,
said noon Thursday he would have
the road good condition for the
Broadway of America party Satur-
day.

With twpntvjiav.n rrnn a1 4m thewas
nrorM, nn h ,. ..

Commerce
Scenio Drive la to be one Uie

feature attractions of the West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon-
vention here May 11. 12 and 13.

AntonNames

Girl Envoy
ing me Din ore me same ones
opposed tho election Mrs. Fer-- fll,8B Bourlan To

the

t"

Wlnnlngham

"I

the

In

be

In

Be Court Nations
Member

Miss Florence Bourlon of Anton- -

has been named representativeof
that city In West Texas Revue
to be held here as a part of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention.

She will be assigneda country to
represent and Will Join with five
others already entered In the fea
ture of the

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

v;asimiro vasquez to build a
frame house on lot Swli of 19
block S9, cost $1&0.

uavnar anu currie to move a
house from 1615 Donnalv to Sl-- 2

lot 4, block 1, Mornlnd Side addi
tion, cost $35.

Carnar and Currte to move a
house from near the Dig tjpn.igl
refinery to a spo north of Edwards'
heights, cost $10,

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Goodman
and family left for Balllnger Sun--
aay evening to be at the bedside
of Mr, Goodman's sister who Is
seriously 111.

117 Men To Be RecruitedHereAnd

El.PasoFor FederalTreeArmy

government

supervising

No Information concerning regis
tration has been received locally
exectn that army recruiting station
here will likely handle applications,

Recruits enlisted here will be
stationed at Fort Bliss camp at El
Paso where they will undergo a
period of conditioning.

Local Relief Committee Resigns;
Hew Body MustBe NamedTo Bring
Additional R. F. C. MoneyTo County

Members ServingBy AppointmentOf GovernorJKr
Named On RecommendationBy Local C'C; Takes

Too Much Time From Business,TheySay

On May 1. or as soon as Governor nB request of the West Texas
Ferguson accepts,resignations of
present membersof the federalem-
ployment relief committee, Howard
county will be without the local ad-
ministrative committee necessary
for more federal relief funds to bo
obtained.

Resignations of E. V Spence',
chairman, Shine Philips and E. J.
Mary were tendered by letter to
the governor through the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
Tuesdayevening.Resignation of C.
T. Watson was presented verbally
and will be forwarded in writing to
the goernor. The fifth member
of tho committee.County Judge H
R. DebenporL filed his resignation
with Chairman Spencetwo weeks
ago,

In their letter of resignation
Messrs. Spence,Mary and Philips
said that they had given their serv-
ices since late last year, serving to
April 1 as the local unit necessary
when the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce took charge of applica
tion and distribution of funds to
West Texas counties by request of
GovernorSterling.

Since April 1, when the West
Texas Chamber withdrew ns the
ogenevon behalf of thb region be--

the Finance
Corporation, and local commit-
nmiaLon was set, up py uovernor

Fcrguscn, the committee has con-
tinued in force by request of Mrs.
Ferguscn.

A complete audit of all funds
handledby this committeehas been
madeby Nolin C. Phillips company,
certified publ.c and
the auditors' report will be Issued
to the public by May 1, when, the
resignations become effective.

In private members
of the committee said that the task
of handling these funds, with the
great volume of detail now requit-
ed committees In making
reports and following numerous
rules, has become so large that
they could not take tho required
time from their own personal busi
ness to .properly handle It.

It waa pointed out. also, that
amount of

criticism, much of which has come
from the who have been giv
en most by the com-
mittee, had rendered the task of
the committee very unpleasant and
that its members did not feel they
were under obligations to continue
to subject themselvesto what they
termed unmerited criticism of men
who have served entirely without
remuneration,

Other members ofthe committee
said practically alt of the work had
fallen to City ManagerSpence,who
acted is chairman, the commit'
tee. Mr. Spencesaid he felt that
the work necessary for the' com-
mittee to do with prospect that
federal relief plans now being made
will greatly increase the volume of
work was so great that he could
not take the required time away
from his duties as city manager to
continue member of-th- commit-
tee. He said, however, that he
would be glad to cooperate with
any committee that might be nam-
ed by the governor Insofar as re-

quired to provide projects and
tasks upon which K.F.C. workers
might be used.

Appointed Hy C--

The committee was appointed by
trucks furnished him, he mak-- d,lrecto local Chamber of
inc splendid Commerce when the West Texas
Jcct, .Chamberof volunteered

of

of
Of

the

production meeting.

conversation

of

unfavorable

men

to handle and disburse
ment of allotments for West Texas
counties. Prior to by
the Chamber of Commerce the
WestTexas Chamberhad asked the
Howard County
court whether any federal relief
funds would be neededand hadre-
ceived the reply that no funds
were neededhere at that time. It
waa then that the local Chamber
of Commerceappointed the county
committee necessary before any
R.F.C. money could be obtained
for employing Howard county

The relief work In Texas was

NEW

Evening In Parti

PERFUME
AND

Evening in Path

LIPSTICK
GIVEN

WITH EACH
OF. . . .

cvenina

211
fttaia

I placed on a different baslsAfoIlow- -

Chamber that, having set up the
necessary machinery In 125 West
Texascounties.It bo relieved of the
full burden of handling the prob-
lem. Lawrence Westbrook was
made a slat relief officer by Gov-
ernor Ferguson and Harry Tom
King of Abilene was designated
regional member ofthe state relief
committee, while D, A. Bandeen of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce was requested to continue
as member of tho statecommit
tee, which he did.

Continued In Torco
Governor Ferguson continued In

force all West Texas county com-
mittees that had oeen appointed
by Governor Sterling on recom-
mendation of tho West Texas
Chamber. Thus, the Howard coun
ty committee which has asked to
be relieved, was approved by Mrs.
Ferguson and continued to func-
tion, t

After conference with a field
representativeof the state relief of
ficer Homes McNew was appoint-
ed County Relief Officer, and a
Paying Officer Is to be named at
once. They act under direction of
the county committee.

Members of all county commlt- -
fOra Reconstruction tees make bond when appointed,

a state relief or-- Resignations of the

accountants,

local

a
considerable

employment

of

a

help

applications

appointment

commissioners

men.

NOW

BOX

a

a

tee asked that they be relieved May
1 However, they consented to re-

main In office until successorsare
approved by Governor Ferguson
through State Relief Officer West--
brook.

At Tuesday evening's meeUngof
the directors of the local Chamber
of Commercetho president was dl- - ,

rected to write to the state reller
officer and the governor, sending
her the 'committeemen's resigna--
tlohs, and to request that a repre-
sentative of the relief officer come
here and assist In Betting up a new
commlttoe.

BledsoeMay

JSays fffB. Store)
To

Position
KANSAS CITY, UP) Reports

that W, B. Storey, president of the
Santa Fa railroad would resign and
that Samuel Tv Bledsoe, chairman
of the, executive committee and
general counsel for the road would
succeed htm appearedla Kansas
City and Chicago newspapers,i

InThhtii

Be President

Bledsoe, Interviewed la New
York, declined to comment, A

stockholders meetmg will be held
at Topeka Thursday.

Toramle Edwards and Marceta
Stewart stole a march on their
friends last week and were mar-
ried In Stanton April IS by the
Rev, Mr. Garnett pastor of the
Baptist church of that city.

The bride is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stewart
of 102 N. W. Second street. She
has grown to young womanhood In
this city and was attending high
cchool at the time of her marriage
one is loyea oy ner many friends

The groom Is the youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Arnett pf 1M
N. Second street, and a grand --on
of A. G. JIalnsof Center Point. Ho
was reared In this city and Is high-
ly esteemedby those who know
him. He Is employed by the Joes)
Ice company,

ER
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CHAPTER XLI
Mn. Curtis shook her head,

"You must be mistaken" she ex-

claimed. "I'm sure It couldn't
have been Janet"

"AH right. Where was she two
nights ago?"

"Why why, let me see. She
was here in this room with me all
evening. We were reading no,
I've get that wrong. Last night
the Rldgeways were here and the
night before " Mrs. Curtis' words
broke off. "Janetdid go out that
evening." she continued, "but she
told me she was going to the mo-
vies, so you see It must have been
someone else

Betty's laugh was sneering.
"Movies that's what she'd tell
you, of course. But she wasn't at
the movies when .1 saw her!'

"Bui, Betty, I simply can't be-

lieve It Why, that sort of thing
isn't at all like her! She's al
ways so quiet and reserved."

Betty's voice flamed with anger.
"So you'd believe her against your
own daughter, would you!

"No, no. It's not that, dear. I
simply mean you must have been
mistaken. I know you think It
was Janet you saw but It must
have been someone else. It's
easy to make mistakeslike that.
When she comes back I'll ask
her"

"Don't do that" Betty cut In
shortly. "Do you think If she
were out with a crowd of hood-
lums she'd tell you about it? If
you're so sure this precious Janet
is a saint I guess that's all there
is to It But if you wake up some
morning and find the silverware
or your diamonds gone don't blame
me I I've done the best I could
to warn you."

Mrs. Curtis glanced down at the
diamond ring she was wearing.
"Obdear!" she said. "I suppose
now X will worry. But you must
remember Janet came to me 'with
the highestrecommendations from
your uncle. Bruce had known her
for a Ions time and he said she
wis absolutely reliable."

Betty's lips formed a narrow
.crimson line. "Well," she said as

ha 'arose, I'm through with the
r. I thought I should

; I saw and I have!"
the room and

UavrgmfvPty Heaven's
name dva't you get some new
draperies far this room?" she ask-ed- 7

"Tteoae things are positively
archaic Nobody's using dark col-

ors any more,
"But I like them," her mother

objected. "And they'll be good for
a, long, time yet With things the
way they have been lately I don't
like to go to expense that Isn't
necessary."

"You ought to have the whole
room done over. And the library
too. The whole place is moth
eaten."

Mrs. Curtis bridled. "It's my
home," she said, "and it's comfort
able. I'm perfectly willing for you
to have all the modernistic clap-
trap In your apartment you want
but I want my home to suit

Betty had pausedbefore the win
dow. She whirled suddenly,"Janet's
coming," she said. "Promise me
you wont say anything about what
I told you. If she was there shed
deny it and If she wasnt It doesnt
make any difference. Promise
me!"

Mrs. Curtis nodded. "Ill prom-
ise," she said, "but just the same
I suppose I'll worry. Oh, dear! I
wish you hadn't said a thing about
lt"

They heard the front door open
and a moment later Janet appear-
ed.

"Here it Is," she said, handing
the book to Betty. "It took me a
little while to find It It was under-
neath somethings on the dressing-tabl-e.

And here'sthe key."
Betty said, "Thanks," and glanced

at her wrist watch. "It's time for
me to be going," she told her moth-
er. "Don't forget what you prom-

ised me."
A moment later she was gone.

Janet returned to her work and
did not see Mrs. Curtis again until
lunch. It was a quiet meat Janet
was wondering if the older woman
did not feel well when Mrs. Curtis
said abruptly, "Janet, why don't you
ever bring any of your friends to
Ibe house? You could usethe little
room off the library for a sitting
room if you'd like"

"Why thank you. I guess I
just hadn't thought about It I
don't have very many friends."

"But you're young, you've lived
in Lancaster several years. You
must know soma young people,

"Yes, of course. I've known lots
of girls In offices where I've work-

ed but they go away or get mar-
ried or somehow you lose track of
them."

"Haven't you any young men
friends?"

"Not many. Most of the men at
the Every Home office were mar
ried and well, I was always pretty
busy,"

"I should think an attractive girl
like you would have a lots of
beaus,"

Janet hesitated, "I used to be
engaged," she said, "but that's all
over now. There's one boy I go
out with come times. He's the one
I west to ths movies with the oth-

er night"
Mrs. Curtis said. "Oh!" and then.

"Why don't you ask him to come
here sobm night? I'd like to meet
hlaj."

"I wW," Janet,agreed doubtfully
She ws tMaMne nf an evening
spentla the Utile room off the M--
Mary weuM not M particularly
cheerful. Mm weuM be sW-ce-a-

sclous and would Jeff. R was
unusual for Mrs. Curtis to ask
questions about her personal af
fairs. Why had she suddenly be
come so interested?

"I'll ask him," Janet promised.
and then, to change the subject
asked, "What time will you want
Frederick to take you to the club
house this afternoon?"

"About three o'clock, I suppose."
If Mrs. Curtis were coin to the

club house at three it meantJanes
would have the rest of the after
noon to herself. She said, "Will it
be all right if I go down town after
you've gone? There's soma shop
ping I ought to do."

Certainly, my dear. Go when
ever you like. I won't need you."

Nevertheless Janr's time was
taken up until nearly three o'clock.
She was dressing when she heard
the car In the driveway. That
meant that Mrs. Curtis would soon
be on her way.

It was 20 minutes past three
when Janet left the house and
walked to the bus stop. The day
was warm and yet there was a hint
of fall in the air. Tall cosmosand
yellow chrysanthemums nodded
their heads in the breeze the only
flowers left where a dozenvarieties
had bloomed a few weeks before.
Another wiek. and September
would bo gone.

Almost six months had passed
since Janet had left the rooming
nouse and moved to Mrs. Curtis'
expensivehome. "I wonder," she
thought, "where I'll be In another
six months?"

It was rather exciting. In six
months she would be in a different
city, doing entirely different things,
Janet hadn't quite decided where
she was going. That was the chief
reason for her trip down --town to-

day. She wanted to inquire about
fares at the railway station. New
York waa the favored destination
If It didn't cost too much. If It
did therewere half a dozenothers.

During the rldo down town she
planned eagerly. She had a little
over $200 In the bank. Three
weeks'salary addedto that and she
would have enough. A week from
Saturday she would tell Mrs. Cur
tis that she was going away .

Janet discovered with surprise
that the bus had reached Center
street She pressedthe button and
descended.Marsh's was the nearest
department store and she went
there. She bought hose, a re-fl- ll

for her vanity caseand a bottle of
liquid shampoo. Then she hurried
to the railway station and ap
proached the Information desk.

The young man behind the coun
ter was most obliging. He got out
time-tabl- and marked them for
her, quoted prices and wrote the
figures in the margin of ths page,
With the time-tabl- e folders tucked
under her arm Janet turned away,
Disregarding thrift she stoppedat
a shop on the corner and ordereda
soda. She ate the cooling concoc
tion thoughtfully. Already shewas
seeing herself miles away from
Lancaster and for the first time the
thought frightened her. In a
strangecity without friends, with-
out even one acquaintance what
would she do it Bhe couldn't find a
job? If she should loso her money
or become ill to whom would she
turn?

But I won't loso my money!"
she assured herselfscornfully. "I
won't be ill. Other girls have made
their own way and I can too!"

Nevertheless the adventure had
lost some of Its glamour. When
Janet reachedher own room she
put the time-table- s away and did
not look at them again.

There was scarcely time any.
how, Mrs. Curtis arrived before
Janet was down stairs and shortly
afterwarddinner was announced,

It waa in the living room later
while Janet was dealing out the
cards for a second round of

bridge that the telephone
hang. Lucy answered. "It's for
you, Mrs. Curtis," she said. "If
;Mrs. Carlyle."

The older woman rose and left
the room. Two minutes later she
was back. "Janet" she cried, "tell
Frederick I want the car. And
hurry We'll have to go at oncel"

"But Mrs. Curtis, what Is it?"
"Something terrible has harJ--

pened. Betty's been robbed!"

CHAPTER XLII
There were five persons in the

bedroom with Its low, modernistic
furnishings In orange and ivory
and black. All of the lights
in the rooms were burning. Draw-
ers of the dressing table had been
pulled out and left open. A dress
lay discardedacross a chair and a.

hat had been tossedon the bed.
Betty Carlyle waa the center of

the group.' Shewore a d

negligee that caughtand held the
light and she would have looked
very beautiful except for the anger
in her face.

"But I tell you I've looked" she
exclaimed. "Everywhere. The
necklace Isn't here and someone's
stolen HI I know It was In my
Jewel case "

"When did you seeit last?" Mrs.
Curtis asked.

Betty stampeda foot Impatiently.
"Why do you keep asking the same
questions?" she demanded."I told
you I haven't seen It for a week
It was In the case where I always
keep it I haven't been wearing
the necklace just my bracelets."

"And the bracelets?"
"They're UIll here. That's one

of the queer things about it Some
one must have como into the apart-
ment while I was away and taken
the pearl necklace."

Rolf Carlyle moved toward a
table and flecked the ashes from
his cigarette Into a tray. "You
know I've told you yqu shouldn't
keep all that stuff hero In the
houte," he said. "It' isn't safe.
Why, with your tings and those
two bracelets and the other things
you wear, there must be a couple
or thousands dollars' worth of
lewels In this room."

"Mora than that,'' Mrs. Curtis
said. --The necklace cost ooo

Janet

A bell sounded sharply and
Marls, the maid, who had been
standing In the background,turned
to answer it Marie's eyes were
red as though she had been, weep--
IBS;,

"That's the police, 1 suppose,
Betty said.

"We might have been Murdered
In ur beds ter all that loot," Rolf
grumbled a the four trailed into
the living room Betty followed by
Rolf and Mrs. Curtis and lastly

A policeman and a smaller man
In a brown ?ult stood In the door
way. The man in brown stepped
forward.

"Mrs. Carlyle?" he asked.
"I'm Mrs. Carlyle" Betty told

him. "You're from the police,
aren't you? I telephoned."

Yes," Mrs. Carlyle, "McKewan's
my name and this Is Patrolman
Scott I understand there's been
a robbery here?"

Someone has stolen my pearl
necklace." Betty told him. "I
didn't miss It until this evening
when I was dressing. The neck
lace was in my jewel case where
I always keen It"Suppose you tell us Just what
happened," he detective Inter
rupted smoothly. "How did you
happen to notice the necklace was
missing? What time was It then?1

It was about three-quarter- s of
an hour ago," Betty sold. Maybe
a little less. My husband and I
were going out and I was dressing.
I waa sitting at my dressing table
and I pulled out the seconddrawer

that's where T keep the jewel
case. The casewas there but some
thlrj about It made me look at it
It didn't seem to be the way I
always keep It Not quite the sami'
position I mean. I took the case
out and openedIt and then I saw
the necklace was gone."

"This was a valuable necklace?"
' Mrs. Curtis answered "It cost
1800," she raid. "I gave It to my
daughtertwo years ngo."

Itolf spoke for the first time.
"That's one of the.strange things
about It There were two expensive
bracelets and some other jewelry
in the box. Nothing was touched
except the necklace."

Can wo see the room?"
They returned to tho bedroom

MuKewan pausedfor nil instant to
survey tho room, then followed
Betty to thte dressing table.

"Was It like this?" he asked.
Were all these drawers open?"
"No, I did that after I found the

necklace was gone. I wanted to
see if I could possible have put It
anywhere else. But I hadn't It's
not here!"

Patrolman Scott crossed the
room and lookedout the windows.
There was a sheer drop to the
ground six stories below. "Who-
ever took the necklace must have
come through the door," he said.
"And gone out the same way."

"Might take a look at the other
rooms," McKewan suggested. "See
if you find anything."

"Now, Mrs. Carlyle," McKewan
went say yju'vs made a
tnorough eearch, but are you sure
you didn't Just misplace the
pearls? Couldn't you have dropped
them into another box or possibly
another drawer?

"I didn't!" Betty denied vigor-
ously. "I know very well that I
didn't and you can look for your
self. They've been stolen!"

A complete and careful search
failed to reveal the pearls. Mc
Kewan admitted that sho had not
seen the necklace for several days

possibly a week. It wes kept in
side lis own box In the jewel case,
She hadn't worn the pearls for a
long" while but she4 was euro she
had looked at them not more than
sevenor eight days ago. Leea than
that, she thought

Patrolman Scott returned nnd re-
ported thtre was nothing out of
the way in any of the other rooms
And no mode of entry to the apart-
ment except from the corridor.

McKewan shook his head. "It's
not a professional job." he said, "or
those bracelets wouldn't be here.
Who's been around who knew vou
had that necklace and could have
taken It? How about servants?"

"There's only my maid," Betty
torn mm.

Marie, who hadbeenstanding by
the door, alternately sniffling and
wiping her eyes, turned toward
Betty. "I didn't do It!" she cried.

Oh, Mis' Carlyle. you know I
didn't do It! Fifteen years I've
been working in someof the finest
homes In Lancaster and nobody
ever accused me of taking any
thing begore! I swear by all the
saini !

"Never mind," McKewan told
her gruffly. "Nobody's accusing
you yet"

He looked at Betty again. "Is
there anyone else who has access
to the apartment? Anone who
could get hold of a key?"

As he said the last word Betty
Carlyle straightened, ' Her dark
eyesseemedto grow wider and she
looked about the group, then back
at the detective. All at once she
exclaimed. "Yes, there's someone!
Why didn't I think? It happened
tooay mis morning ana no one
else was here!"

Swinging around she pointed at
Janet "That girl!" Betty cried.
"She was here this morning and
she took the necklace! Arrest her
and maka her admit it!"

"Bettyl" Mrs. Curtis' voice was
shilll with dismay.

"I gave her my key!" Betty went
on quickly. "I told her to 'come
here andget a book and bring it
to my mothers house. The book
was hero in this room and she
was a long time getting it She
made some sort of excuse, I re-
member."

Ignoring the policeman, Betty
moved forward until she was 'di-
rectly In front of Janet

"You took my necklace!" she
cried. "And you'll suffer for it.
I'll sre that you go to jail,"

The air was electric. Four pairs
of eyes turned on the two girls
iseuy, angry ana accusing; Janet
white-face-d and staring. For an
instant the room was perfectly
silent. Then Jsnet said, "You
mean youthink I took your

"Of courseyou did!"
"I knew you disliked me." Jane'

went on, fctlll in the same quiet
lunemotlonal tone, "but I didn't
Know you could do a thing like
thi- s-

Befrre she could finish the sen
tence McKewan interrupted, "Who
u tins Bin i"

"She's ray secretary."Mrs. Curtis
teW aba. "Janet KUI. It's aVue
she tftsoe here on an errand this

(morales; but I'm sure Betty mle
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lakes. Janetdidn't take tat ck--

Betty whirled. ""So you're atHl
trying to defend her?" she ex-
claimed. "You wouldn't believeme
before but this time you'll have
proof. 1 know she did take the
necklace. She waa here in this
room and sheknew where I kept
It Kven Marie didn't know that!
She's the only one who could have
taken It"

"But you can'tl" Janet exclaim
ed. Alarm and fright were writ-
ten on hor face now. "You can't
really mean you think that!''

"Betty, please I" It was Mrs.
Curtis who cut In.

McKewan's glanci took In all
three women. "I think," he said,
"we'd like to ask Miss Hill a few
questions. In private, u you aoni
mind."

A moment later he faced the
girl. Patrolman Scott sat on the
bench before the dressingtable and
swung one leg. All the others had
gone. '

"Now then," said McKewan
crisply, "open up! What did you
do with those pearls?

CHAPTER XLIII
The room was in darkness and

there was no sound except a low,
muffled sobbing. The sobs ceas
edonly to be resumed.They stop
ped, began again.

Three rap9 soundedon the door
and the sobbing was hushed ab-
ruptly. After an interval of quiet
there were three more raps. A
figure, hidden in the darkness,
moved and then went 'toward the
door.

"W-wh- o Is It?"
"Can I come m, Janet?" It was

Mrs. Curtis' voice.
The door moved Inward slowly,

Mrs. Curtis stood on the threshold
carrying a lighted candle. It was
the candle that always stood on
the table besideher bid. A loose
blue negligee fell to the floor over
her whlto nightgown. Her gray
hair Was screwed Into a tight knot
on top of her head.

' I couldnt sleep," the woman ex
plained. "I was afraid oh, my
dear, you mustn' feel so badly!"

The licht from the candlo fell on
the girl before her. Janet was in
pajamas.There were tear-mark-s on
her cheeks and her eyes were red'
lined and swollen. Her hair was!
tossed In wild disarray and she
looked thoroughly miserable.

She said, "Come lrr!" and then
quickly put her handkerchief to her
mouth.

Mrs. Curtis closed the door be
hind her. "I was afraid I'd find
you like this," she said. "Get ba'ck
into bed, my dear,or put something
on so that you won t take cold.?

I'm all right Janet numhled.
but she picked up a flannel bath
robe andslipped It about her.

"Oh, Mrs. Curtis," she said, turn-
ing quickly, "I want to go away,
I can't stand it here with you
thinking what you' do about me.
I'd rather be anywhere in jail if
they want to put me there I don't
care! "

Mrs. Curtis placed the candle on
the table. "There, there!" she said.
"You mustn't go on this way. Of
course you're not going to jail.
You're not going anywhere."

"But I want to! I'd rather!"
"Sit down," Mrs. Curtis said. She

moved toward the bed and turned
on the pink-shad- lamp that stood
there. "A little light will make the
room more cheerful," she saidAnd
then, "There's ho use in letting
yourself go to pieces, JanetI don't
think you took the necklace. I've
already told you that"

'But Mrs. jCrlyle thinks so and
those men "

"They can'tprove it if you didn't
The thing for you to do is to setyle
down and get1 some rest You'll
make yourself sick If you keep this
up."

Janet was silent The older
woman reached out and took her
hand. "Thero's nothing for you to
worry about," she repeated, "so
long as you know you're Innocent"

"But what am I do?" The girl's
eyes raised appeallngly. "Every
one will know about it! They'll
look at me and they'll say things.
I I wish I were dead!"

She'-bega- to weep silently. Mrs.
Curtis stroked the girl's arm. "I
don't think anyone will hear about
It," she said. "I'll ask Betty not
to tell anyone. Now that the police
are at work it won't be long before
they find out who's to blame and
everything wilt be all right"

"But suppose, they don't find
out?"

"They will" IMrs. Curtis' voice
was confident. "I wouldn't be sur-
prised if they'd find the pearls to-

morrow. They have all sorts of
ways of finding things, you know.
Of course I'm terribly sorry about
the whole thing! I I regret "it
deeply."

Janet shuddered. "Tlrosemen
think I did it," she said. 'They
said they did. They said I took
the pearls to someone when I was
down town this afternoon!"

"There's one thing,' Mrs. Curtis
began hesitantly. "I don't under-
stand why you went to the railway
station, Janet I bad no Idea that
you were thinking of going away.
Why didn't you tell me?"

"I was going to. I was going to
ten you next Saturday,"

"But don't you like It here? Is
there anything wrong? If you'd
only talked to me about it!"I just wanted to go away!1
Janet murmured.

"But why? What is the reason?"
There was no answer for a mo

ment. Then Jsnet said, "I can't
tell you. I just wanted,to gb away,
mats an.

The woman sighed. "I wish
Vrlzm? etaoln etaoin uu un unn

you'd be frank with me. Don't you
see I'm trying you? Why
aiont you want to stay here?"
tontetaoln ahrdlu etaoln un un un

Janet shookher head. "I can't
tell you," she said. '

Mrs. Curtis stdytd several min
utes longer and, though she spoke
comfortingly, Janet waa sure that
underlying htr words there was a
note of uneasinessand distrust Ithurt more than all Bettys de-
nouncements,more than the frigfat- -
iui accuMuoa of the BoUea.

After she was alone asaln Janet
ley. starlag at the darkst, N

setterwe asked Mrs. Curtis t
the detectives or anyone else she
couldn't tell them why she wanted
to get away 'from Lancaster! All
shecould do waa say over and over
that she hadn't taken ths pearls.
And no one believed that

Her temples were throbbing and
htr eyes smarted. She could still
hear" the police detective shouting
at htr, sneering at her dentals, ac
cusing her of being a thief. That
Interview hadgone on for hours. It
seemed, leaving Janetweak and in
tears. It hadbeen Mru curtls who
had insisted that the girl should
spend the night in her own room
Mrs. .Curtis had said until the end
mat sne aiant minx Janet was
guilty.

"But she thinks it now," the girl
told herself wearily, "because X

wouldn't say why I waa going
away. Ob, what's the use? No
one will believe me. They'll make
me say I did Itl They'll make
me!"

Rolf had been there to see her
In her misery and disgrace. He
had beensilentwhen a word would
have meant so much. Could Rolf
believe this terrible thing about
her?

She turned and rumpled the nil
low In helpless agony. Nobody be-
lieved her. Nobody would listen to
whatshe said.

And so the night wore on. To
ward morning she slept a fitful,
restless slumber In which' she
dreamedshe was running toward a
cliff. An ogre who looked like the
police detective was chasing her,
brandishing a huge knife and there
was no escapebut the cliff. With-
out a moment's hestltation. Janet
jumped.

She awoke to find that tho covers
had slipped from the bed. The
room was cold. Janetlooked at the
clock and saw thii It was 7:30
Time to be up. She started to
arise, then all at once the memeory
of the night before came back to
her.

It was several'minutes before she
could persuade herself to get out
of bed and dress. Her face waa
swollen and d and had
to be bathed over and over with
cold water. When she had used a
powder puff carefully the effect
was a.little better.

It took courage for Janet to go
down stairs, to nod "good morn
ing'" to Lucy and take up the pile
of letters. It required courage, too,
tor her to sit opposite Mrs. Curtis
at the breakfasttable and make a
pretenseof eating. Mrs. Curtis did
not look well and spoke of having
had a restless night She seemed
to enjoy her breakfast little more
than Janetand, though'the muflns
were as light and golden as usual
and the "bavon as crisp, the food
went back to the kitchen scarcely
tasted.

Surprising as it seemed,the day
wore along much as usual. Janet
kept at her work, accomplishing
little but managing to seem busy.
iacn time the telephone or door
bell rangher heartseemedto stand
still, but the calls were unimpor
tant A young man to sell maga-
zines. The florist. The chairman
of the Three Arts Club committee
on programs. A wrong number.
The electrical company.

anortiy before noon Mrs. Curtis
telephonedher daughter. Janetdid
not overhear the conversation but
later Mrs. Curtis appeared In the
doorway.

"I've just talked to Betty." she
said. "She hasn't heard anything
but she promised to call when she
does."

Janet nodded. There was noth
ing to .be said. Nothing that had
not been said a dozen times

"Suppose," she thought "Betty
doesn't hear anything? Suppose
they never know who took the
necklace? They'll always blame me
tor ii,--

There Were no errands that dav
and Janjst knew why, Mrs. Curtis
had promised Janetwould be avail
able whenever the police wanted
ber for any reason. At any time
tney rmgnt come.

Luncheon was almost as aulet a'
meat as oreakrast Afterward Mrs.
Curtis went to her room. She was
tired, she said and would try to
u&k a nap.

If Betty calls." she added, "or
there's anything important be
sure to call me."

Janet agreed. She went to the
library and held a book before her
out she could not read. She hul
been therefor 20 minutes when the
telephone rang shrilly.

Janet picked up
Hello," she said in theJow.

tlonless tone that had become
habitual. All at once her heart be-
gan to beat furiously. It was Rolf
Csrlyle's voice at the other end of
me wire.

CHAPTER XLIV
Roirs voice came clearly over

the wire. "Hello, Janet This Is
Roir. Have you seen Betty to-
day?"

"No, I haven't"
"Oh." He seemed to hesitate, "Ithought she might have droppedin

to see her mother. Then you
haven't heard anything more about
the er necklace?"

"No, Mrs. Curtis talked to her
on the telephone this morning.
Sho promised to call if there was
any news."

"I see." There waj a pauseand
then the man went on quickly. "I
tried to call Betty but I couldn't'get her. Just wanted to know if
they'd found put any thing yet"

Janetsaid,"I guessthey haven't"
Her voice sounded flat and tired.
She was very tired, though she
wasn't aware of the fact

"Listen, Janet,you mustn't worry.
Nobody could really think youttook
the necklace."

"Then you don't think that?"
"Why, of course not! Betty was

Just nervous and excitedlas); night
She didn't know what ahawas say
ing. The police can't do anything
to you.- -

"Oh, Itolf!"
"I'd have spoken up and told

them St was ridiculous only well.
I thought it would make Betty
more excKeo. ceuieB't have helfwd
any. When X see that dtseUvs
again 111 tell hJsa you cevlaa't
have badaaythiacto a with H."

Her vetee was eager, IremWHJg.lmeeU. Mrs. Curtis sM the m
1 wlssi ytm would! Maybe they'd no account were any e thMn to
bettor vou. Tfcw wouldn't fcMirai speak about the ttolea necklace,
anything I sai-d-

She could jiot go on. Bhe turned
and pressedher hand to her mouth
so that Rolf would not know that
he waa crying.
"Janet?" he said. "Janet listen
are you there?"

."

"There's something funny about
your voice. It doesn't soundrlght
Now remember, there isn't any
thing or you to worry about
Those policemen are a bunch of
dumbbells. All that talk of theirs
doesn't mean anything. The whole
thing will blow over."

"But Itolf, It can't! Not until
Ihey find the person who really
took the necklace. Don't you see?
Until they do everyonewill believe
I did ill"

"No they won't I don't believe
It Mrs, Curtis doesn't And Betty
won't either after she's calmed
down. There's nothing for you to
worry about"

"I hope not"
"Of coune there Isn't Well, Til

have to get back on the job. By
the way, if if you hear anything
would you mlad giving me a ring?
I'll be at the office."

"Yes, III call you."
"I'm just anxious to know that

everything's all right"
Janet said goodby and put down

the telephone. Rolfs words had
both cheered andfrightened her. It
was good to know he believed In
her but if he were right about the
police. It they failed to clear up
the mystery, she knew she would
never be free of this cloud of guilt
They could not prove she took the
pearls but they would bellevo It
Everyone would bellevo It Mrs.
Curtis who was trying to pretend
her suspicions had not been
aroused. Betty, openly accusing.
Those policemen and the. others
who might come for her at any
minute.

"They've got to find them!" she
told herself, gripping her hands to
gether, Thcyve got to!

Shu walked to the window and
looked out. September sunshine
fell on the lawn. Here and there
were patches of shade anda faint
breeze rustled the leaves of the
trees. Outside everything
quiet peaceful, j.

It would have been good to get
cutdoors, tofeel that warm sun
shine, to walk and walk until
weariness overtook-- her. Janet
turned away quickly. She could
not go out This room with Its
luxurious furnishings was a prison
and she waa a prisoner.

She felt something beside her
and looked down. BusterthePer-
sian, cat, rubbed his arched back
acalnsther and looked, un coaxlne--
ly. Janet stooped and picked him
up. "What's the matter. Buster?"
she asked. "I dont see that you
have anything to complain of."

She rubbed his head and the cat
in tesponse,raised his pink nose
high in the air. Buster purred in
deepest contentment. There was
nothing whatever the matter so far
ns he was concerned,

Janetwas sclttlng with the cat In
her arms when Lucy appearedBud
denly )n the doorway. "Oh, Miss
Hill!" she exclaimed. "Do you
know whats happened?1

Lucys eyes were wide. She
crossed theroom quickly. "Look
at thl :," she said. "Frederick just
gave it to me."

Into Janets hands shethrust a
newspaper. It was a folded early
edition with a large picture of Bet
ty Carlyle in the centerof the first
page. Above the picturo were ths
words:
YOUNO SOCIETY MATRON

REPORTS VALUED PEARL
NECKLACE MISSING

"Isn't It terrible?" Lucy went
on. "Does Mrs. Curtis know about
It do you suppose?"

,

Janet nodded. "Yes, she knows
about it" a The paragraphs below
the picture gaye a brief and some-
what garbled account of the loss
of the necklace. They stated that
Mrs. Carlyle had reported the dis-
appearanceof the necklace,"worth
J1200." to police, that there were
several "mystery angles" of the
case, and that a suspect had been
examined.

"Do yqu mean Marie?" Lucy
asked excitedly. "She's the only
one they could mean! My atars--

it"

"No, It Isn't Marie," Janet told
her quickly. "They think I took

"YOU!"
Janet's tone was flat and me

chanical. "Yes. The police talked
to me last night. That's where
Mrs. Curtis and I were. Thev ask
ed me a tot of questions'and they
may come any time again today.

"Oh!" There was horror in
Lucy's eyes. She had drawn back
and stood staring at the other girl,
"The police!" she repeated. "You
mean they'll come here?"

"I guessso."
The maid continued to eye her

with undisguisedalarm. "Oh, this
Is terrible!" she exclaimed."If the
police come here what will I do?"

"I guessyou'd have to Itt them
in," Janettold her. She was tired
now, Terribly Ured. She felt
beaten, too. Now that the news
papers knew BDout It there was
nothing more to hope for. They
would print her name and probably
her picture, being led away by the
ponce.

"l3ut why did you do It?" Lucy
gasped, "man t you know youd
get caught?"

Janet looked away, "I didn't do
It," she said, "but that doesn't
seemto makeany difference."

There was a step in the doorway
and both girls turned. Mrs,' Cur-
tis was standing there. "What is
It?" she asked. "Lucy, what are
you so excited about?"

The maid pointed to the news
paper Janet held. "Its-th- at," she
said, "About Mrs. Carlyle's neck
lace!"

Janetrose and,bandedMrtj Cur-
tis the newspaper. The woman
uttered a low exclamation and than
turned to Lucy. "I want all the
servants to cosaehere at once," she
saia. "Ten them Immediately."

Vive sakmtea later they trooped
In Frederick andBertha and iMcy
Ad lastly Jfae cook. It was a brief

arm JHi WRFf inWw

No matter rho asked they were ta
deny that they knew anything
about It

"The matter," Mrs. Curtis said.
Is In the hands of the police. X

do not want any more talk about
It and I am particularly anxious to
keep It out of the newspapers. If
I hear that any of you have said
anything aboutthe necklaceto any
one outside the house you will e
discharged. That Is alL"

The maids and the cook and ihe
chauffeud departed. Janet felt
Lucy's eyes on her and, then saw
her turn away quickly. Lucy, like
the others, believed her guilty,

Mrs. Curtis left the room and
Janet was alone again. Half an
hour later she heard voices In the
living room. Every muscle waa
tauntbut the girl remained motion-
less. It was Betty's voice and her
mother's. She heard the voices
rising" and falling. They were
talking about her, Janetknew. She
could not hear what they said.
There waa nothing to do but. wait
breathlessly.

The sharp ringing of the doorbell
brought the girl to her feet Now!
Now! They had come for her!

But there was no summons. A
moment later Lucy, flitting through
tho hall like a frightened sparrow,
paused at the library door. "It's
tho police!" she whispered

CHAPTER XLV
McKewan of the detective squad

entered the living room, hat in
hand. "Good afternoon," he said.
"Your maid said you were here,
Mrs. Carlyle. Thought I might as
wen coma over nnd get this thing
rnr-tf- un.

i,v M?n u,r"Jl, Hd'
out anvthlnc?" 1We ld lm ,orrv- -found

"we ve found tho necklace.
"Oh!" The women's voices came

In a chorus. Betty Carlyle was
leaning eagerlyforward, Mrs. Cur
tis, severeand right In herstraight'
backed chair.

"Whero did find It?" Betty
asked. "Whatdid she do with It?
I mean?"

"I'll answer all your questions,"
the detccUve told her. "But first
take a look at this."

He reachedInto his pocket drew
out small black case and handed
It to her. "See it that's your neck
lace, he said.

The lid of the box sprang open
at Betty's touch. Inside on a square
of white satin lay a strand of
pearls. Betty held them up to the
light smiling. "Of course It is,'
she said. Ive never seen any
others with a clasp like this."

McKewan nodded. "I found them
lu a pawn shop," he said.

"A pawn shop!"
Mrs. Curtis interrupted. "I think

I'd better call Janet cT.n said.
Yes, bring her In!" Betty

ded eagerly. "I want her to be
here."

I don't believe that will be
necessary,"the detective began but
Betty was already on her feet. "I'll
find her," sho said anddisappear-
ed through the door.

She was back a moment later.
checks flushedand eyes triumph-
ant Janet followed her Into the
room, pausedand looked questlon-Ingl-y

toward Mrs. Curtis.
"Sit down, Janet," the older

woman said. "Mr. McKewan has
found the necklace."

Janet saw the box lying open orr
the table and stepped forward. Her
pale fame was suddenly trans
formed. "Oh, I'm so glad!" sho ex
claimed. "Ini so glad!

JSWftMe!

Betty Carlyla darted a swift
glanceat the otherglrI and frown-
ed. McKewan cleared his throat

he said, "I thought maybe
you'd rather we talked It over In
private but If this is the way you
want it, all right. The necklace
was In a pawn shop down on Mul- -

nerry street ueen there nearly a
week. You see, we were sure It
waa an amateurjob so this morn-
ing, just on a chance,we checked
the pawn shops. Found It in the
second place we went. The fellow
who runs the shop told us a man
brought the necklace In last Mon-
day."

"You say it was a man?" Mrs.
Curtis asked.

"Yes," McKewan hesitated. "I
guess there's no resson to beat
around thebush about It," he went
on. "It was your husband, Mrs.
Carlyle."

"My husband?" Betty's eyeswere
like two angry fires. "Not Rolf)
Oh, no, he couldnt !'

The detective nodded. "I'm
afraid there Isn't any question
about It" he said. "I've already
talked to him. It seemstherewere
some .debts ho had to pay. In a
hurry. He didn't want anyone to
know about It."

"You mean he admitted It?"
"Oh, yes. Nothing else for him

to do. He'd used another name on
the ticket but It was easy enough
to trace. As soon" as I talked to
him he admitted the whole story,
Pretty badly worried, I guess."

Mrs. Curtis had found her voice,
"Oh, Betty!" she exclaimed. "My
poor nine girl!"

"He said," McKewan went on.
"that he didn't really mean totake
the necklace. Ha was going to put
it backJust assoonat he could get
the money. Said he didn't think
youd miss it. The pawn broker
only allowed him $300 on It."

Betty Carlyle was on her feet
"A thief!" she cried. "Oh, my God!
Lying to Stealing. He's been
gambling and lost again, that'a
what he's done. I told him the last
time I wouldn't give him another

She stamped one small,
spine-heele-d root "I hate him
she cried." "I'm sick of the sight
of him and I never want to seehim
again, X won't forgive him for this
as long as I live. Never! Neverl
Neverl"

Over-wroug-ht emotion had Its
way. Hetty sankinto a chair, sob
blog violently.

Her mother bent ovtr her, mur
muring comforting phrases, strok.
lng her shoulder and trying to
quiet htr. The detective shitted
uncomfortably in hie chair and
looked about the room, All at ease
he sprang-- forward.

"She's iaiated!" he acclaimed.
The two women turned.

n
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lylcg down. Can towteai get seme
water?"

Rolf Carlyle let himself Into the
apartment There waa n Hht h
the living room, grayed wRh duek,
but from beyondcame a Wet
Ha walked on until he reached the
door of the bedroom, stopped en
the threshold.

"Well." he said, "I didn't iknow
whether I'd find you here or' not"

Betty was surveying herself la
the h mirror. She-- , wore
a black dresswith a scarlet bow on
one snouiaer. There were no
sleeves. It was a dress she Often
wpre to dinner parties.

Why, yes, I'm here," she said
coolly. "Where have you been?"

Rolf entered the room. "I
thought maybe you'd be at,your
mother's;" he said. His voice sound
ed strained. "I couldn't go there.
Betty I didn't really mean to do
It! I mean the way It looks. X
thought Fd have the moneysback
In a few days. You hardly ever
wear that necklace andI was sure
I'd have it back before you'd miss
it I had to get the money to pay
Tom Jamleson. Don't you- - see,
Betty?"

She turned to meet his gaze di-

rectly. "I see perfectly!" she. said.
"Everything, I see that you're a
lying, sneaking,
and that's all you'll ever be, I see
that you've lied to me and humili
ated me but you won't have a
chanceto do it again."

"Betty! Won't-yo-u listen to me?
I tell you I didn't mean to take the
necklace,r.vo put In the most hor--
rioie day I've ever spent in my.llfe.--- - ..

Oh, Mr. McKewan, have you nu--

Bctlv' 'What

you

nod

Well,"

me.

cent!"

more can I do? Don't you under
stand what I've been saying?'

She moved toward him, eyes de
fiant, her face colorless from
anger.

I understand," shecried. "You're
the one who doesn't seem to be
able to do that. I'm getting out! ' I
was a silly little fool to marryyou.
I only did becauseI'd had a fight
with Van Bannister and wasted
to show him I didn't care. You
didn't know that did you? Well,
its true. I've never been In love
with you and you've bten getting
to be more of a nuisanceevery day.
IM have stood it a little longer if
you hadn't tried to pull this latest
stunt but this Is too much.

"You can't do that!" Rolf ex-
claimed.

"Oh. can't I? Well,' Just watch
me. Tm .leaving tonight and X

never Intend to see you again as
long as I live!"

"But you can't! You -- are any
wife and X guess I have some
rights. I'll have something to
say -

All right Try saylnr it I'll
have you arrested for stealing my
pcaris ii you oo. you ve never sup-
ported me since the day.we were
married. Why, I could dlvorco you
a dozen times! Oh, I know what
I'm doing I've been talking to a
lawer this afternoon."

"You really mean that?"
She picked up a wrap and drew

It around her shoulder. A small
velvet bag lay on the dressing table
and she picked that up, too.

"Frederick's down stairs with
mother's car," she said, "flaybe
you noticed. If you have anything
else to say to mo get In touch with
Trumbelt and Schaeffer. They're
my lawyers."

Rolf took her arm. "Bettv." ha
said huskily, "couldn't you give roe
another chance?" P

She drew away from him. "Don't
touch met" she exclaimed.Ralilncr
her carefully painted face she
added, "You thief!"

(To Be Continued)
I

Personally
'$

peakm,g
Murrell Squyresof the Montgom-

ery Ward Co. has Just returned
from Lubbock where he went for
W. R, King, local manager.

Frank Boyle Is visiting Xrs,
Boyle, relatives and friends,, for the
SanJacinto holidays.

Mrs. John Hutto returned to
Abilene Friday after visiting, her
husband here for several days. -

Mrs, B. ReaganaccompaniedMr.
Reaganto the Banker's Convention
at Lamesa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Yancey and
Andrew Miletus, former residents
of JJlg Spring, have returned here
from Albuquerque,N, M., to make
their home.

Bruce Frailer has gone to points
in New Mexico on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall Gary,- - of
Dallas, have arrived for a few dava
visit with Mrs. V. F. Gary and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker were
called to Hobbs, N. M. Friday by
the serious illness of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. Q. Rozelte. She Is so
111 that they may have to bring
her here for an operation.

Ralph Boswell and Miss EZeaiior
Boswell ot El Paso are fn town
visltlhg friendsandTe!utlves. Mr.
Boswell Is stayini with Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Koberg and Miss
Boswell with Mr, and Mrs. Shine
Philips.

Mrs. A. B. Wade spent Friday"" In
Monahans vlsltinir her daughter
who has beenvery Hi.

Miss RetaDebennort isat home
for a Short Ban .Trlntn vamllnn
from the University of Texas!

W. Kane Ktar. msnss-e- of
Montgomery Ward A Oempany
tore hM, has returned from a

hsflnass tria ta Vast Wuu us
JaaeMbtmtKw
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iit Ex-Tex-as LeaguersNowIn
MajorsOn OneTeamAnd You
Gould Win In Any Man'sLoop
ftfly Of Color, Too, With Shires, Dlay Dean,

A- -' SchoolboyRowe And Others Who
Have 'GoneUp

By TED MALOY
Untied PressStaff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP) Take the former
Tesa League players from the ma-
jor, build them Into one team and
jreu would Iiave a club that would
go place In any man' circuit

It would be a colorful aggrega-
tion. Youngster mostly, with wal-
lop enough to give the best of the
clubs a race for their money.

It would be a hand-picke- d with
Art (whataman) Shires, Jerome
(IHasy) Dean, Ervln (Pete) Fox,
Joseph M, Medwlck, Lynwood
(Schoolboy) Rowe and a score of
others to select from. With them
gone, the big leagues would be
shorn of much of the new lite that
promises to sustain sportsmanship
ana increase gate receipts.

Choose a pitcher from Rowe,
Dean,Ray Bengeor Victor Frailer;
Frame nelber for catcher; pick a
first baseman from Shires, Henry
Greenbergor Irving Burns, flip be-

tween Tony Plet and Berlo James
for secondbaseman,useArt Bchar--
eln or Frank (Pinky) Hlgglns st
third, placa JamesJ. Lecy at short--

i stop and form an outfield from
Fox, Medwlck, Debs Garms, Ho-
mer Peel andJoe O. Moore.

All were powers In Texas league
clubs and apparently are making
good In the majors.

"Schoolboy" Rowe won his first
major leaguegame this spring for
the Detroit Tigers by blanking the
Chicago White Sox In a six-h-it

game. He fanned the hard-hittin-

capricious M Simmons who tried
all the tricks In the book to rattle
the pitcher. He left
Beaumont last year with a record
of winning 19 games and losing
only seven. He batted .203, which
represented70 bastson 33 times at
bat, and hit 10 home runs.

Shires In St Louis
Shirts, who has added his gate'

drawing powers to the St Louis
Cardinals, once performed his an
tics for 'Waco. Mora than once he
appeared on his first base sack
wearing a straw hat a red necktie
or a pair of colored glasses.More
frequently he electrified grand
stands with a bloodcurdling Indian
war whoop. '

When Shires and the Boston
Braves exchangedShanghai salutes
this spring It was Just another
'move In his young life. For he has
played for the White Sox, the St
Louis Browns and Milwaukee.

The Cardinals also have "Dizzy"
Dean. They found him playing
with the army team at San An
tonio. He has consistently burn
ed ud the bltr lcacues as effective
ly the daybe pitched ills first game

..for Houston in the Texas League
and struck out 12 men.

Fox broke an ankle about a
month before the seasonclosed but
coasted to first place with an

ot .337.
Dreenberg,home run king of the

Texas league last year. Is with the
Detroit Tigers. He hit 39 four--
baggers for Beaumont last season
In accumulating 314 basts, account-lm-r

for 131 runs batted In and
crossing tho plato 123 times him
self.

Joe Moore
Joe Moore, playing with the New

Tork Giants, apparently has made
sufficient Impression. He wtnt up
from San Antonio.

The Philadelphia Athletics evi
dently may use Pinky Higgins, for
mer Dallas player at third this sea
son. His showing as a free agent
last year with Portland, winner of
the Pacific coast championship,
was ImDressive.

Frasler, the right handed pitch-
er from Enterprise played Texas
League ball In 1929 to give Dallas
the championship. He Is with the
White Sox.

Regular keystono position with
the Pittsburgh Pirates is the place
won by Plet formerly with Waco.
Levey and Burns both went to the
Browns after the 1930 seasonwith
Wichita Falls as short stop and

. first baseman respectively.
- The St Louis Americans are
keeping Schareln, flashy intlelder
bought last year from the Wichita
1iSill.Tntrview club. Relber was
Issuedu new suit by the Tigers, In
dlcatlng the work he learned d

the bat at Beaumont Is satis
factory, James went to the New
York Giants from Dallas. Benge
stepped fromWaco to the Brook
lvn Dodeers.

Fielding xor wiciuw
won Garms a berth with the

Browns. The Giants drafted Peel
after he had been sold by Houston
to Columbusof the American Asso-
ciation.

Thero are ethers working for the
m)nr who have blazed trails
thrnnirh the Texas League. The
n.trolt Titers have six others tak-

en from their Beaumont farm,
Philadelphia one from Dallas, the

-- .rini two from Houston and
Pittsburgh Pirates one from Gal- -

Vtston. .

Mrs. McNew Hostess
To Friday Contracted

The Friday Contract Club met
lout waek at the home of Mrs. R.
Homer McNew, for a very Jolly
party. Bowls of rosts from the
hostess' yard added to the charm
of the rooms.

,a, 'Several visitors were present
They were: Mmes.Wllburn Barcua,
A. 8. Barnett, of Dallas, Shine Phll--
lin Snv Simmons.R. T. finer and

- O. L. Thomas. Mrs. Barnett made
the highest score.

Mrs. C. W Cunningham was the
highest scorer .for members.
r memberswere; Mmes. Ira Thur-xna-

J, D. Biles, Garland Wood-

ward, Beth II. Parsons and George
WHka,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvl Boykln mo
tored to San Angeio Sunday.

Membership
Of Troop 4

Is Enlarged
Four Boys Added To Roll

Following Tests Of
PaBt Week

Four new membersof Troop No.
5 will be registered during this
week as a result ot tests gWen
Friday at the regular meeting In
the Baptist church basement

Wednesdayat 4 p. m. tho troop
will meet again to practice for tho
Jamboree.

Highlight of the evening was
When the tug-o-w- team under
110 poundssnappeda doublestrand
of quarter-Inc-h ropo twice.

Bndy and Dick Piper, Marvin
House, Choc Smith will be regis-
tered this week.

Assistant Scoutmaster Allen
Stripling aided the scoutmaster In
training the troop for the

Those present were Buck Tyrte,
Dale Smith. Durwood Hires. Ed
Tyson, John Smith, Tony McCoy,
Jack Dabney. Clayton Bettle.
James Ogle, Howard McMahen.
Carlton Scabournc, Brady and
Dick Piper, Marvin House, Charles
Ray Hike

Charles Ray Slkcs. scribe.

Regulations
Of Oil Given

Gov't Study
ConstitutionalAmendment

May Be NcccessaryTo
Curb Plan

(Special To Tho Herald)
WASHINGTON The sueeestlon

that amendmentsto the Constitu-
tion may be necessary to control
the-o-il industry if the states fall In
their efforts to enact and enforce
conservation measures has been
made to Congress in a report on
pipe lines which has Just been sub-
mitted by the House Committee on
Interstateand Foreign Commerce.

The committee, whlhc is headed
by RepresentativeSam Rayburn of
Bonham, employed as its counsel
Dr. Walter- - W. M. Splawn, former
president of the University of Tex
as. Dr. Splawn and a corps of ex
perts have been working on the
matter ever since the study was
authorized by the House on Janu
ary i, ikjz. The resolution pro-
viding for the Inquiry stipulated
that It should embraceall common
carriers engaged in Interstate
commerce, with the exception of
railroads.

"The study Is divided Into three
parts," CongressmanRayburn ex-

plained. "The first cover oil and
gas pipe lines; the second, power
and gas; and thethird, communica
tions, when, these studies are com-
pleted, taken together with those
of the Senate through the Federal
Trade Commission, Congress will
have sufficient Information for
guidance in legislation regulating
public utilities intersetate com
merce, and properly to regulate
public utility holding companies.'

The pipe line study Is that which
has Just been Issued. It consists
of two big volumes of data on the
subject The power and gas In
vestigation is far advancedand the
communications inquiry Is under
wsy.

May Uo UlllUed
In view ot the attention paid by

Dr. Splawn and his associates to
holding companies,it appears'prob--
able that the information secured
will be utilized by Congress in
enacting legislation carrying out
ths expressedwishes of President
Roosevelt with rrd to safe
guarding the American Investor,

Recommendations made In the
pipe line report follow;

Rules for the movement of pipe
line oil In Interstate commerce are
alreday under the Jurisdiction ot
tha InterstateCommerco Commis
sion. This appears likewise to be
true for the storage of oil. It Is
recommendedthat the Interstate
Commerce Commissiongive consid-
eration of Its powers under the
present statutes to regulate the
rates for the transportation or on
In connection with Its power to
require storage at a reasonable
rate with a view to determining
what, if any, relief is possible to
the small operators who do not
own transportation or storage
facilities.

It la recommended that trans
portation of gas In interstatecom
merce be regulated. In drawing a
statute providing for such regula
tion, the congress snouia consiaer
whether or not n certificate of pub-

lic convenience and necessity
should be required as a condition
precedent to tho construction of a
gas pipe line. Provision should be
made for a fair rate lor gas aeiiv
ered to a municipality or to a pri-

vately owned corporation distribut-
ing to Its local customers."

Striking at the holding compan
ies, Dr. Splawn states In the re
port, "To be effective, any regula-
tion directed toward an operation
or function performed by a par-
ticular corporation would have to

FtMlt ih GWfttMf MP Mfltt'OlHftg

flV tllra3r 141 MsWlvwioiMk

"Mat MsMature atieisH be
to imte state Jaws governing private

property so. as to apply the 4ee-trit- te

it 'correlative rights'; sad to
esMsntt tMlrled or cooperative
dftHiaff as" a measure ef conserve-Ue-a

a well as a protection of prop
erty. JEach state legislature Will
have to decide whether or not the
application of the doctrine Is nec-
essary a a conservation measure
and practicable.

esasUsraWsn

"The problem of conservation of
oil resources Is of great economic
Importance to the people of the
United EUles. In the light of the
facta disclosed In this report- - It
seem that Congressmight rely, for
the present, upon the states to po-

lice the oil fields and regulate the
production of oil, since states, for
example,Texas and Oklahoma, are
enacting rather strictconservation
laws. Where found necessary.
States, by forming compacts,could
cooperate In conservation meas-ture-s.

The authority for1 compacts
between states Is provided for In
the Constitution. If the states fall
In their efforts at conservation.
amendmentsto the constitution ot
the United Statesmay then become
necessary to enable tho Federal
Government to supersede the
states."

Pine XInr
In ths report ownership of tho

pipe line companies Is given atten-
tion and the authors ot the docu
ment assertthat "the ownership of
the crude oil pipe lines rests large-
ly, and that of the gasoline pipe
lines wholly, with large or med-- 1

lum sized integrated units of the
oil Industry."

"There Is a further concentration
of the larger part of the pipe lines
In the hands of a relatively fe3 of
such Integrated units." the report
continues. "Only eight important
pipe lines the nothem
and southern groups and tho Na
tional Transit Company have the
usual earmarks of common car
riers. Their unique statusIs, bow-eve- r,

explained by tho tact that
they Were separated from produc
ing or other units by court action
They therefore are not exceptions
to the rule that
pipe-lin-e facilities have developed
as adjuncts ot the oil industry, as-
signed to serve the individual In-

terests of the members of that

"Speaking generally, the earn-
ings of the pipe line companiesare
high at the ratescharged."

i

Waldman Orchestra
To PlayAt Settles

DanceOn May 10

Herman Waldman and his fa
mous orchestra, who Is
now playing an engagementat the
Gunter Hotel, San Antonio, has
been engaged to play for a'dance
at the Settles Hotel on the evening
Of May 10, Paige Benbow, mana
ger of the Settles announced Sat-
urday. This dance will be on the
evening before official opening of
tho West TexasChar'r of Com
merce convention In this city Way
11, 12, and 13.

Waldman and his orchestraare
among the most popular dance
band organizations In the country,
and dance-goe-rs In Big Spring will
have an opportunity to see and
hear this orchestra at its first ap-
pearanceat the Bettleson the eve-
ning of May 10.

i

Cubs,Giants,
RichlandWin

SundayGames

Hard Hitting Fashionable
As Amateur League

SeriesOpens
Richland and tha . Big Spring

Cubs and Giants rode high Sun-
day afternoon to take the opening
gamesof the Howard county ama
teur league.

None of the gomes were parti
cularly interesting, hard hitting be
ing the vogue of the day, Richland
humbled VealmoorIn 10--4 fashion,
Cubs administered the soundest
licking to Hartwells 13-- and the
Giants piled up the largest total
against Highway by scoring a 19-- 9

triumph. Games were played at
Vealmoor, Big Spring and High-
way,

Warren, Richland skipper, gave
his lads a lesson in clouting when
he lost the ball to go In a tie with
Huey of the Giants for the home
run crown. They alone hit circuit
blows In the first games

Sunday Cubs go to Richland,
Highway to Hartwells, and Veal
moor takes on the Giants here.

League standing:
Team W
Richland 1
Cubs 1
Giants 1
Highway ,,,.,..,,, 0
Vealmoor ., 0
Hartwells 0

L Pet
1.000
1000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

Mrs. Dora Roberts
And Mr. GarrettIn

Highway Accident
Mrs, Dora Roberts, n

local ranch and oil land owner and
capitalist and her W. J.
Garrett escaped a serious Injury
Monday morning when the car In
which they were en route to Lub-
bock overturned three miles north
of Lamesa.

a. H. Ilayward. who has charce
of Mrs. Roberts' office here, ar
rived in Lamesa at 11;10 m. and
reported to associates here both
were feeling fairly well and that
they received bo serious hurts.

The accident accurred when a
lira Mew out, It wa"s reported. They
were expectedher early la tho af
ternoon with Mr. Hsyward.

m nospringmauLP imdat, April , iwh

Grmium Of MenWko Startedf4S

RushBditptt In Inflation He Hays

As RenoFolksTakeDrinks On Him
By JAMES r. WJCKrwEX "I nl13Rjr&52!!?$.pouthrlams

Marshall, grandson and namesake

0
0
0
1
1
1

a.

of the discoverer of gold at Col-om- a,

Catlfw, In 1818, believe In
Inflation.

He inflated poverty stricken
Reno, once queen, of the divorce
mills, by $3,000 recently. And Reno
hasn't seen a (1,000 bill since the
boom divorce day of 1930.

Marshall came to town with 310- -
000 In cashand gold dust Ho start
led hoboes andbar files ot the bank
club by presenting them with J100
bills and sprinkling pretzels of
beer-drinki- divorces with genu
ine gold dust

The grandson of the man whose
casual discovery of a "snarkllntr
substancewhich might be gold" at
Butters Fort resulted In that
mighty cavalcadewhich came Vest
In 1849 In search of gold, had turn-
ed discoverer Himself.

Near Terington, Nev., ho dis-
covered,so-h- e claimed, a new gold
field.

Marshall --was said to have had
at least 310,000 in gold dust and
currency In his pockets when he
arrived here after a 124-mi- ride
from Terington.

He registered at the Golden ho
tel, obtained Lloyd Davis, bell hop,
as his "treasurer" and prooccded
to the bank club, a gambling

He lost 31,000 in one throw at
craps. When the clkklntr ball of
the roulette wheel cllck-clache-ri

and stopped he had lost another
31,000.

Then he walked to the bar and
shouted: "Listen folks. Stop, ev
erybody. This Is Jim Marshall
speaking.Come over and let's have
a drink It's on me."

Ragged men come In out of the
street News boys and transients
spread the word of "free drinks'
to the floaters down on commer-
cial row, by the railroad yards.
Dealers, bartenders off shift ram
blers dozing In chairs In the back
or the club waiting for their "luck
to turn-- harkened to the man with
gold to spend.

iney crowded to the bar and
crushed the orchids on the mink
coats of divorcees as the drinks
were on Jim Marshall.

Extra bartenders were put to
work. An hour later Bill. Justl.
head bartender, said Marshall had
spent 3600.

-- Where are you sleeDinr to.
night!" Marshall asked,a transi
ent

"I don't know," was the reply.
'Well, now you know," Marshall

said. He trust a 3200 bill Into th
man's hand. Old Bill, Piute Indian
buck cot 3200. Seattle "rtlnoVIa"
gambling house hangeron, 350. and
an expectant divorcee whose hus-
band is ono of the nation's wealth
iest men, was but declined

DUU.

Well, folks." said Marshall, who
claims ho made millions In Tulsa,
uma, on janaa ana now resides In
Long Beach, Calif, Tm- - going to
bed happy days."'

Davis, his bell hop "treasurer"
led him to his hotel.

No gold discovery hod .been
ported at Yerington today.

.(
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Wrong Cafe!
That Is, For Man Held
Here Who ChangedA
TenAt EatingPlace

W. C. Casper Is In lall aa the re
sult of having eaten at the cafe
where he Is alleged to have once
had a ten dollar bill changed.

e was arrested Frldav evening
after employe at tho cafe recogn-
ized him aa the man who asked
that a bill be changed for him a
month before. The bill was bogus.

Casper Is a big middle-age- d man.
tie unclaimed any knowledge of
bogusmoneywhen arrested.

Federal authorities have been
notified ot the arrest
MELUNGER DOING NICELV
Victor Melllncer Waa reported re.

covering satisfactorily Monday
morning after having undergonean
appendectomy at the Big Spring
nospuai ounaay.

Twelve thousandof the $63,000 In
delinquent taxes on the Big Spring
school district rolls for ths past
three years must bo collected by
June 1 to make possible payment
of teachers' salaries for the last
two months of the session.

Heavy reductions In salaries
were madea year ago.

The teachers have been paid to
April 1. Total of salaries that will
be due for the monthsof April and
May will be S14.32L including all
employesof the schooldistrict.

The statewill assumepaymentof
49.78 tir cent of Interest due on
$18,000 outstanding of the $800,000
road bond issue ofJuly 12, 1920,

Howard county commissioners
court wa informed Friday after
tha state had examinedclaims for
Highway No. B that per ecat to be
aesumedby the statewould be rak

BankersHold
LaraesaMeet

Iievclland Man Is Named
President; SnyderGets

Convention
J. II. Doyle, presidentof the First

National bank of Levelland, was
elected president of the South
Plains Bankers associationsuc-
ceedingB. Reagan,Big Spring. The
associationwas convenedIn Its an
nual sessionat Laraesa Friday.

W. R. McDuffle, cashier of the
First National Bank, Brownfleld,
was named Paul
Hardwlck, cashier of the Citizens
National bank, Lubbock, was elect-
ed secretary-treasure-r.

Snyder was selected as next
meeting place.

In the conference presided over
by Mr. Reagan,discussionwas con
fined largely to routine profession
al matterssuch as service charges
on accountsand casualty Insurance
for banks.

Although no official action was
taken, there was much sentiment
expressedagainst the two-ce- fed-
eral tax Imposed on each check.

Practically all comment favored
President Roosevelt's handling ot
the banking situation- - and bankers
expressedthe opinion the chief
executive was making an effort to
"lead the country out of the
mire."

An optimistic note on banking
conditions in the South Plains area
prevaded the assembly. Sixty-fiv- e

out of town bankers were In at-

tendance.

Action Made
As Allowable

Is Increased
750,000 Barrels Per Day

Fixed In Order Issued
Sunday

HOUSTON (AP) The
Texas Company responded
Monday to'the railroad com-
mission's order permitting
productionof 750,000 barrels
daily In tho East Texas field
by postinjr a price oi ten
cents per barrel for crude
from that field.

KILGORE, UP) East Texas oil
field, closed since April 6, reopen
ed at 7 a. m. Monday under the
largest allowable ever Issuedby the
railroad commission.

Many Independent operators
were jubilant over tne increased
production limit Others doubted
whether the new order would
benefit the field, believing the ma
jor purchasing companies would
likely --vl prices.

AUSTIN The production allow
able of theEastTexas oil field was
fixed by the Texas Railroad Com-
mission at 15 per cent of tho av
erage hourly potential of eachwell
The commission estimated thefield
could produce between 700,000 and
tdu.uod Darren aaiiy under mat

Tests conducted by the commis-
sion over a period of several days,
involving 300 key wells which were
allowed to flow to capacity for two
hours, revealed that the potential
of the field U 128,000,000 bsrrels
dally.

It was estimated that the aver
age per well production daily under
the new order would rango from 40
barrels to 150 barrels. Under the
last order promulgated by the com-
mission the top field .allowable was
fixed at 400,000 barrels dally, the
per well allowable ranging from 30
to 38 barrels daily.

The field wa closed April to

$12,000DelinquentSchoolTaxes
MustBe CollectedHereTo Pay

TeachersFor Two Final Months
It Is expectedthat one dollar ner

capita of tho etate apportionment,
which will amount toa total of 2,--

will be received before the end
of the school session. That will
leave 111,677 to be paid out of lo-

cal tax , receipts provided that
amount Is collected.

If one dollar per capita Is receiv
ed by the end ot the sessiona to-
tal of i& per capita, or a total of
$21,152 will still be due the district
09 the state apportionment of $16
per capita xor this year.

StateAssumes49.78PerCentOf

OutstandingPortion Of BondIssue
VotedHereIn 1920ForHighways

ed from 41.18 to the new figure.
Increasing of the percentage

mean that the state will assume
responsibility of paying for 18.69
on the principal, V

Ten thousand plus Interest Is
paid yearly on the Issue, Seven-
teen payments remain after the
one of July 10, 1938'

perasKthe OMat to te take the!
potential tests.fJia M Uu fa(MkjM. aglaj,J
hHC eeHohave Wen deetered
voM by UaHed States efetrict
eeferta heretofore whenever they
were attacked

The commission Issued a brief
statement with tha new order as
follow;

"The federal court ha repeatedly
said the commissionIn the promu-
lgation ot Its order must look with
an "eye single" to the purpose ot
our conservation statute and the
powers granted to tha commission
by law. Wa havedone that"

The commissiondescribedthe
as "temporary." It Is to re-

main In effect until May 10 at t
a. m.

The orderexplanedthat the com
mission has not had sufficient time
since the making of tha tests and
a hearing of operators held here
April 3 "to completely and thor-
oughly compile, study, analyzeand
assimilate the testimony adduced
at tha hearing and the facts, data
and information obtained as the
result of the making ot the "key
wells."

Commission'sExplanation
The commissionIn Its order said

Its purpose "Is to adopt and en-

force a conservativeorder fair and
equitable In Its operation and to
that end to provldo such a method
of allocating the Droductlon in tha
Held as will recognizeand give ef-

fect to the distinctive characteris-
tics of the various wells in the field
so far as can be done.

"The commission recognizesthe
difficulty of such task and that It
Is difficult If not impracticable to
lay down In advance a general In
flexible rule governing the method
of allocating the allowable that will
In all cases give proper effect to
actual differences In the productive
capacity of different parts of tho
field and tha various wells therein"
tha order sold.

'Accordingly as a part of tho
method ot effecting the dls tbu-tlo- n

of the allowable and for the
purpose of and with tha Intent to
make the distribution fair and
equitable, it Is provided and, tho
commission hereby declares such
to be Its Intent anddesire, that the
supervisor In charge of tho said
field, upon written application
mad by the owner or operator or
manager of any well or well or
the duly authorized agent of either
may grant exception or exceptions
to the order where such Is neces-
sary to do equltay and prevent ar
bitrary or unreasonablediscrimina
tion as between different wells in
the field."

OvertonH.D.
Club Makes
1933Report

Miss Miller Shows HowTo
Lay Tile For Sub-Irriga-ti-

In Garden

Miss Myrtle .Miller, homo demon
stratlon agent, gave a tile demon
stration In the roso garden of Mrs.
Frank Tate this last week when
the Overton H. D. club met with
five members of the Elbow club
as visitors. About 20 ladles were
present, in all.

Following the demonstration
Miss Miller gave talks on "Rem
edies fcr Clothes Moths. Poultry
Inrects and Plant Insects." She
also told tho women good seeds
to plant In gardens and gave them

recipe lor homemade memento
cheese.

Tha member liked her recipe
file and filing cabinet Several ot
the women plan to have tile laid
In their gardens.

Miss Miller will gave another
demonstration for the council on
May 6 at tho federation clubhouse.

The Overton club held another
meeting lost week at the lovely
home of Mrs. Frank Tate to atudy
gardens. Thr program committee
announcedthat Instead of set pro
grams the club would work with
Miss MliUr for the rext three
months.

After the program refreshments
of srawb-rr-y shortcake and Iced
punch were served by the hostess
to the visitors and members:Mmes.
Jones.Herbert Gordon. BUI Story,
H. w. usrtlet Cieorge Overton.
Charles Williamson, Ike Tolcr,
Stephen,Ed Wagner, Jobe Patter
son, jcwtl White and Jchnnle
Philips.

Mrs. White will be the next hos
tess. May 4th.

The Overton members made n
report of what they hsd accom-
plished as a club during 1932. Al-

though not all repuits have been
turned In the following has been
accomplished under club super
vision:

Foods: 1429 quart canned; 2064
Ibi. meat cured; 90 lbs. sausage
made: 61 .gallons lard made; 2s9
lbs. cheese made; 360 chickens
raised.

Sewing 60 dresses made; BO

children's garments made; 28 un-
dergarment made: 97 pieces of
householdlinens; 3d quilts pieced;
12 quilt quilted; 36 aprons made;
16 pair of draperies made; S

hcokedrugs; 2 braided rugs; 2 foot
tools.
Improvement In living condi

tions: 4 kitchens Improved: 18 bed
rooms Improved; 3 living rooms;
i nam rooms.

Miscellaneous:16 gardens made.
10 flower gardens made; 421 lbs.
soap made.

The Oveiton womensay they aro
gwng to neat this during 1433.

Vealmoor To Hold
Contest Soon For

All Old Fiddlers
An Old Fiddler's contest will be

held at Vealmoor school, north of
town the eveningof Friday, May B,
W, IL Hart who was In Big Spring
Saturday, announced. All fiddlers
are Invited to enter.

i

Mrs. W. J. McAdatM aftent
In Forton.

Js MHN'il JvVM'jr Dlrflfi OMWty nIRM

Five WestTexasCountiesInfested ,

Heavily By RahiiWolves, Hundreds
Of SheepReportedLost After Bites

Comic AspectEnters Serious Situation When Mid
Jackrebbit Chases BitUfeg Through

Street Of Wink

Registration
OpensMay 1
In HostCity

Committees Getting Good
Start On Work For

Dig Meeting

BesidesmakltiE aneffort to
bo tho perfect host city, Big
bpring ts planning to. taito a
very activepart in thi affairs
of tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention here
May 11, 12, 13.

Several teams working un
der tho supervisionof tho lo
cal cnamucr mil conduct a
drive-- in Big Spring for reels
tration beginningMayl. Last
year Sweetwater, host city,
sold more than1,000 registra
tions at Homo prior to the
opening of the convention.

Registrations will entitle the
putchaser" to participate in all of-

ficial functions of the convention
Admission to at least tlx dances,
two fast moving shows, a golf
tourney, trap shoot and a number
nt other things will be ircluded In
the registration tea of $1, accord
ing tc C. r. Watson, local chamber
manager,and Maury Hopkins, con-
vention manager for tho WTCC.

Tuesdaythe Big Spring chamber
directors will convene in a called
sessionto rather up the loose
strings of convention plans. A con
cessionscommittee win be ap-
pointed by the board.

A committee composed of J. IL
Klrkpatrlck, Elmo Wesson, and
Max Jacobawill engagerhortly In
a concentrated attem.ptto sell dec-
orations to 100 per cent of business
houses. Those who did not take
advantage of the three decoration
offer made prior to the American
Legion 16tb district convention
here a week ago will be given dec
orations for the chamber conven-
tion and memorial day for the
price of one. '

Special trains from Dallas, Fort
Worth, Plnlnvlew, Wichita Falls,
Amarillo and EI Paso will be rur
to this city. Officials In charge
will attemptto .have price of regis-
tration included in tho train fare
to the convention.

One ot the colorful featuresof
the convention will be the mass
band concert in which some fifteen
or twenty units will participate.

Thosedirecting convention plans
boldly predict that the Big Spring
affair will be tho most Widely at-
tended of Its kind In the part five
yars. They declare more regis-
trations will be received than In
several proceeding years.

Hopkins said he, had noticed a
change In attitude over the past
four yeara in responsesbeing re-
ceived by him as he contacts the
local units ot the regional body.

Besides n galaxy ot well known
speakers and personalities, other
features of the convention will
likely attract a larger number ot
people than usual.

The group conference of all R.
F, C. committees functioning in
the 123 West Texascounties par
ticipating In the federal rolief
work loans will be called during
the gathering here. Lawrence
Westbrook. state relief director,
has notified tha personnel ot all
committees he expectsthem to at-
tend.

Harry Tom King, Abilene, mem
ber of the Texas relief commis
sion, will preside over the con
ference. Charles Zug, director ot
the WTCC public works bureau
will act as secretsry.

John Korrls, chairman ot the
boardof water engineerswill make
an address on the federal refor-estraU-

progmm and suggesthow
campsmay be had for this section.

D. A. Bandeen, manager of thi
WTCC, will explajn how setf-ll- q

uldatlng loans may be obtained.E.
N. Nnyes, head ot the Texas di-

vision of the R.F.C. and ChBrles E.
Coombs, head of tho legal depart-
ment of the lublic works bureau,
will also discussdifferent aspects
of project loans

20 To Enter Contest
Twenty cities havealready declar

ed they would be representedin the
My Home Town Speaking contest
which open the first evening of the
convention. Thoseto be represent
ed ara Anton, Baillnger, Brecken-rld- e,

Coahoma,Childress, Colorado,
De Leon Electra. Gorman Haskell,
Mineral wens, Morac, Rising Star.
Santa Anna, Slaton. Spur. Vernon.
and Wichita Falls. C. M. CsldwelL
Is of the contestcommittee.

Majority of cities to send dele--
gates here will enter a display In
u cxniDii contest the winner of
which 'will receive a cash award.
Besides this, the exhibit will be

FIRST
BIG

IN
SPRING
and

HOWAKD COUNTY
FnlnliHnlirnl 1st IBM

UNITED STATES
DErOilTOKY

PECOS, (UP) Texas ranchmen,
fearful of the safety of their fami
lies and straining under financial
lossesthey are suffering,were wag
ing a determined war againstthe
ravagesof mad and rabid coyotea
the week closed.

Severalpersons have been bitten
by the crazed beastswhich now are i

far too prevalent in five West Tex-
as counties and In portions of New
Mexico.

So far therehave been no fatali
ties omonir Texans bitten, although
four deaths have been reported
among residents In the adjoining
state.

It Is known, however, that near
ly 1,000 head of sheep have been
lost along with scores of cattle,
particularly calves.

Sheep at present market levels
are worth less than the cost of ex
pensive toxin, as a result ot which
animals bitten by coyotes are sim
ply being allowed to die. Hun- -
dredsof cattle have been vaclnnat- -
ed at heavy cost to hard-presse-d

cowmen.
Working imder the direction of

E. Llgon ot Fort Stockton, attaches
of the predatory animal control

of the state and federal gov
ernments are now stationed in
Reeves, Ward, Loving, Pecos and.
Cranecounties for the expresspur--
pose of aiding ranchmen in a con-
certed extermination drive.

At Barstow In Ward county four
personsare now undergoing treat
ment ror prevention of rabiu iuan aftermathot their having been
uuicn oy a mad cow which, in
turn, had previously been tha vie.
tim of a rabid coyote. They are
JuanNavarette, and Mr. and Mrs.
NepanusanoVasquesand their son.

uespite the seriousness ot the
situation, a comical aspectwas af-
forded when, according to reports,
a mad Jackrabblt bitten by a coy-
ote, dashed Into Wink, county seat
of Winkler county and put to
flight a. largo bulldog belonging to
Sheriff W1U Priest

Many dogs have contracted Mm
dreaded malady from coyote and
tney are responsible for much of
their existing dangerto human

StocksTake
New Spurts

BJclal And Rail IssuesLead
Advances Of OneTo

Four Dollars
NEW YORK; UP Stocks

upward in fresh outburst ot
buying Saturday Iti by metal and
rail issues. Themarket resumed
an advance whirlpf activity, swift-
ly converting earlylossesInto gains
of larger proportions.

Net advances ranged from dol
lar to more than four dollars for
a wide variety of favorite Issues.

The salesapproximately 2,300,000.

taken to the Centdry of Progress
in Chicago as a part of. tha WTCC
exhibit representing Western Tex--

Tendency of host city delegates
to refrain from participating In the
convention proper win be rigorous
ly combatted this year.Leaders la
the convention will make every ef-

fort to have registered detegatea
from Big Spring take part In all
Important meetings.

With time for the local regis-
tration drive a week away, cham-
ber officials ara pleading for "c-
ooperation that the large- possible
number be sold. The registration
fee will provide for eight dollar,
worth of entertainment alone,they
declare.

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attoreeys-at-La-w

General Praeiiee la AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bhlg.

FOR BEST MARKET TRICES
POSSIBLE

Ship Tour Wool and Mohair to
LYNDON F. WKBB

Wool Mohair
"Mr. Max Marachall. Associated

Office and Warehouse
IIS E. 3rd St

San Angeio, Texas
Phone U4I

Headquarter For All Buyers
We Carry Wool Bags, Marking

Paint Twine
Open Day and Nlgbt Through

the Wool Season

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"TbcOU lUNahk"

,5

i
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Tom Mooney, who Ms served 18 yearsat San Quentln prison alter conviction on chargesgrowing out of the 1916 preparednessday
bombing In San Francisco, Is to be retried on an unused murderIndictment resurrectedby his defenseattorneys. Shown upper right are
the San cranc1seo Hall of Justice, scene of the trial, and Judge Louis Ward, who will preside.Lower right are Leo V. Gallagher (leftj
and Frank P. Walsh, Mooney's defensecounsel. Although a believer In Mooney's Innocence, District Attorney Matthew Brady (left), will
orcce-tit- e the crse. The trial stnrts'Aprll 26. (Artoelated Press Photo!

FIRST LADY IN LYRIC SETTING . MRS. JUDD AT SANITY HEARING
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Lured outdoorsby baUny weather, Mre. RooseVelt strolledalongthe
tidal basin and obliged cameramenwhen they askedher to pose before
Washington's famous Japanesecherry blossoms. (Assoclsted Press

hoto)

' WILEY VIEWS AKRON WRECKAGE
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Lieut. Comm. Herbert V. Wiley, survivor of the Akron disaster, le
shown Inspectinga truckloadof wreckagewhen It arrivedat Lakehurat,
N, J te be offered as evidencebefore the naval board of Inquiry In
vestigatlngthe fatal crash. The wreckage was recently recoveredby
coast guard boat off the Jersey coast near where the airship plunged
Into the sea (Associated Press Photo)

IN AKRON COURT OF INQUIRY
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RearAdmiral Henry V Butler (left) waa president of the court of
Inquiry Investigating the U 8 8. Akron disaster at Lakehurst. H. J.and Lieut. Com. Ralph C. Pennoyer(right) was Judge advocate.(Asso.
dated Pre Photos)
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Winnie (right), "trunk oratorio
Florence,

Heath, Arizona
For

SOUGHT IN FACTOR ABDUCTION
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. - nf Ted Patterson. Archie

possession six men Capons henchmen
lere police

Hl'noU kldnip extorllon was orderedseized for quea-tlonln-

(Associated Photo)

BAKR TRAINS SCHMKL1NG

cuny-ncade-d to
out championship started

arrived the He shown
(left) hla

Maxles are to
square off (Associated
Photo)
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A court at naval air Lakehunt, N. J, to Investigatethe dettruc
Akron. This picture inowe court the opened In

of Lakehurat to right: Capt. Harry Shoemaker,commandant the
Sunnyvale, air Harry V. Butler, commandantof Washington

president court; Lieut. Comnn Kraua of Philadelphia
Ralph Q. Pennoyer,Judge (Aesoclated Photo)

Modern 'Eve'
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Lamb, of Pasadena,
Junior was chosen

a contest
t to nortrav the rala In

closeup.ff Ruth in to bo In that
was In as a Jury heardtestimony lit v. (AssociatedPre.
In to Seatedbeside Is Mrs.

matron at (Associated Press
Photo) RevenuePost
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In a raid. This trio, suspectedof "lembershlp In

Tn Iowa and ring,
Press
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According reporte
circles administration

decided Helverlng,
representative Kan-

sas, commissioner Internal
revenue. (Associated Photo)

Long And Short
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Max Baer, heavyweight from California who hopes

crowd Max 8chrnellng of plcturo, train-
ing soon he In York from' west.,
trotting through Central park
trainer, Whltey Blmsteln (right). The two scheduled

in Yankee stadium, New York, June 8. Press
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naval of Inquiry convened the station,
tlon of the dirigible memberaof the standing hearing
the gascell shop the hangar. Left of

Cat station; RearAdm. the navy yard who
of ihe Sidney the navy yard, and Lieut. Comm.

advooategeneralof the Press
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Little Bryan Grant, Jr., (left) At-

lanta, and big Lester Stoefen of
California, caueedone of tho big-gs.-ll

upsets in the North and South
tournamsntwhen they capturedtho
doubles title from George Lott, Jr.,
and John Van Ryn, former Davla
cup double team. (AssociatedPre
tPhofe)

FOREST WORKERS ENJOY MESS
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Some of the firs contingentof men recruited Into PresidentRoose
velt'a reforestation army ars shown enjoying their first mess at Fort
Sloeum, New Roehelle, N Y. They are wearing the epeclal unlformi
In which they will wort In national forests.(Associated Preis Photo)

WALLACE TRIES NEW GASOLINE
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Wallace tiaftl of the Is

shown pouring into official car soms of ths gasoline made from
alcohol. Dlrksen of Illinois, author of one of four

of bills concerning this Is at the right.
Photo)

Winnie la with handsclaspsd her
as she to on of outbursts ths hesr
Ing at to her sanity. PressPhoto)
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James Crawford Biggs of Ra-

leigh, N. C, former superior
Judge, was by
Roosevelt for solicitorgeneralof the

(Associated Press
Photo)

New Polce Head
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James3. Dolan, policemanfor
35 years. Is New new police
commissioner.He succeedsEdward
P. Mulrooney, who resigned to be-

come headof tho beercontrol
board. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Cult DeathWitness
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(Associated Press
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Mrs. Rhoda Hatfield ()the star witness bsfore thd
at Inez, Investlg-In- g

the deathof Mrs. Luclnda M
alleged to put to deat.. .
a cult sacrifice. (Associated e

Photo)

MRS. JUDD IN OUTBURST IN COURT Giants' Shortstop
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Ruth Judd shown her about head

gave way severalhysterical during
Florence, Ariz, determine (Associated
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United States.

York's
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Slondy Ryan with l ioBisons Utt year, seems likely ta
nold down shortstop as a regular
'Ith the New York G)ant this year.
Hie showing so far has been Im.
jreeslve. (Asitf pr(M ihoto)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om tmarUon: 8c Km, S Mm minimum. , '

uh weewtra insertion: 4 Bm.
Weekly rai: $1 for 5 tine minteaura; 3c fecr Hue per
hette, over 5 line,.
Monthly rate; $1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino
Tee point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . . 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertionsmust be gives.
All want-ad- s payablein or afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Between Iatan and West--
brook: hat box containing baby's

ckrthea. Return to Herald office
fbr reward.

8 JIbbiboss Services 8
PAINT, paper and glass. Good as

sortmentSseclal Prices on wall'
paper. We appreciate your pat-
ronage. H. P. Wood, 606 E. 3rd
St

FEDERAL TIRES. Liberal allow
anca for Your used Urea. Lone
wearing Urea, designed for fait
cars, ttuck urea ai low con.
BarryhlU Petalck, 808 K. 3rd.

FOR SALE

18 HottsehotdGoods 18

FOR SALE OR SWAP Electric
cooker with automatic starting
clock and 4 pans. Excellent con-
dition, yrai swap for table, chair
or rug. Call HI.

TWO nice bedroomsuites; two liv-

ing room suites: refrigerators
and Ice boxes; mattress factory;
bedrock prices. J. R. Creath Co.
Rear710 E. 3rd.

28 MfeccUaaeonB 26
1899 model Harley-Davldso- n motor-

cycle; good mechanicalcondition;
new Urea; cheapfor cash. Phone
1W. money uouh

FOR SALE Well equipped service
staUon with living quartersand
aU utilities furnished. See H. K.
Rawltngs at Camp Coleman Ser--
vice Station.

WANTED TO El
27 Household Goods 27

WANTED Used Electric refrlgera-
tor. Must be bargain. Box 564, Big
Spring. Texas.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
turn, apt.; private; also
ant. and a bedroom. Call

at Ml Gregg. Phone 338.

FOR RENT--cloa-e InT 3 room d

upstairs apartment; pri-
vate halhv.ffara.ee: also extra
bedroom. Apply 607 Runnels.

SI Bedrooms 34

DESIRABLE- room In Edwards
TTlrh. Also have 2nd hand
furniture and Bulck car for sale
or trade. Phone 686 or call 333

Hillside Drive.
35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOii. board, ersonal laundry. $6

and $7 week 56 Gregg. Ph. 1031

36 Houses 36

RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamaltt

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
"WANTED furnished

apartment or housewith all mod-
ern conveniences;must be rea-
sonable: apply Box W.T.W. care
of Herald before Monday noon.

WHIRLIGIG
(OOHTINOTO ntOM'PAOX I

was bolstered off-sta- by Messrs,
Hoover, Mellon, Mills. Other Jorn--

rd In hut the initiative against In
flation was furnished by that quar
tet.

The Inner weakness of the step
was clearly demonstrated by the
result. The nominal Republican
leader, McNary, declined to Join
tho move. The shrewd position he
adoptedwas to vote for all changes
In the Rooseveltprogram and then
to favor the bill on its final pas-'.ag-e.

That Is far more skilful politics
thin was exhibited by the Reed
crowd. McNary will be sitting
pretty either way1 it goes. If the
program fails he can say he tried
to amend It. If It succeedshe can
say he supportedit

The Reed men left themselves
no such avenueof, retreat The Re-
publican cloakroom seethedwhen
they rushed hotheadedly into an
opposition which that
Mr, Rooseveltwas going to take
the country to Hades In a hack.

If he does they will be sunk as
well as aU the other conservatives.
It he doesn't they will be forgot-
ten.

Republican National Committee
from three Northwestern states
v.lred confidentially to Republican
senatorsurging them not to follow
Reed but Roosevilt on this infla-
tion business. None of thosestates
C

Springs For All Make Cars
3enulse

land I'arta and SenIce.

Phillips Super Service
I'h. 37 3rd A Goliad

CLEANING AND
l'KKSSINO

Fi'orapt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master ttjer and .Cleaner

Phone 4N

CWaity Rmtf1

advanco

Is In the handsof Progressive Re
publicans.

Improperly prepared legislation
nearly got Mr. Roosevelt into dif
ficulties with Congress again.

He lent to the House a recom
mendation that he be given the
right to cancel all government
contracts. It spread alarm back-
stage on the H1U. The boys want-
ed to know what was coming off.
Under that Idea Mr. Roosevelt
could conceivably have defaulted
on all governmentbonds, or wiped
out all veterans' allowances.

Investigation disclosed thePresi-
dent had no such ambUons in
mind. He wanted to get the power
to reduce some of these oceanana
air mall contracts. Many have not
been cut

He knew Congress would never
ao it ana wamea 10 isice uie re
sponsibility himself.

The same Ulng happened con
cerning retirement of federal em-
ployes. He recommended author-
ity to retire all government work-er-a

with thirty years of service.
When hecameto the offloe next

morning he found some of the ex
perienced White House employes
worried. Such an axe would have
fallen on Ike Hoover, the 'White
House major domo. Pat McKenna,
the guardian of the President'sown
office and Rudolph Forstsr, an
executive clerk who knows more
about the White House than any
President ever diet.

Assurances were forthcoming
immediately from the Presidential
office that'no such housecleanlng
waa planned.

The fault seuna to be the same
as waa made on the Censorship
Bill. Mr, Roosevelt sought broad
powers to meet a specific sltuaUon.
The bills were written by novices
In the executivebranch. They went
mucn too far.

The error this time wss commit
ted in the Budget Bureau.

Guarantee-Sen-ator
Glass flew off the han-

dle In three senatecloakroomwhen
the Roosevelt inflation program
was first submitted. He threaten-
ed to make a speech tearing it
apart.

That would have meant a serious
blow to the prestige of the plan.
Quiet opposition is one thing but
a speech from Glass is anything
but quiet

A few days later Mr,. Roosevelt
summoned Glau to the White
House. Returning to the Senate
Class announced that his Banking,
Bill was going to go through all
right It seemsMr. Rooseveltcon-
sidered a modified guarantee for
bank depositsmight not be so bad
after all.

Glassdid not make the threaten-
ed speech against the inflation
plan. He purposely absentedhim-
self from the chamber during most
of the Inflation debate.

The Roo.eveltlan maneuver
means the GlassBUI which has liv
ed and died a hundred Umea is
now alive again.

To quiet Glass the President still
had to go atout the views of his
Treasury Secretary Woodln. Woo--
clln Is still strongly against the
bank guarantee, o the Issue may
not oe considered as entirely set-
tled.

Present prospects are that the
bill will be passedbefore the sum
mer adjournment. You can not be
sure of that.

Notes .
me leading man backstage at

the Roosevelt-MacDonal- d meeUng
was neither of the principals but
Prof. Moley , . He was constanUv
dashing In and out wtth statistics
and arguments , . , The man who
debatedwith Moley for MacDonald
wm oir Kooert vanslttart, per-
manent Under-Secretar-y In Uie
UrlUsh Foreign Office . . Sir Ro-
bert Is a professional diplomat

connectedwith no British party but
ne probably will report to Cham
Dcrisin, Runclman and Baldwin
wnen he returns , , . Stato Secre-
tary Hull had a pleasant sidelines
seat during the conferences. . He
was always present but said little

. Isabel MacDonald becama
quite friendly with Mrs. Roosevelt

. iney chummed around tn.
gether throughout the visit . . .
ine Americana usually lose out on
publicity during theseInternational
conierences . . . Thev take the
pledges of secrecy seriously . . ,, . ....Snnn nt I. fw..v u, .tin jiuicncan experts
would peep . . The French and
English talked 'quite freely with
men uwh s ana London cor-
respondents... As a result Eu-
rope knew more about the confer
ences man wo did.

NEW YORK
ily James BIcMullln

Britain-- !
New York banks have conflden.

tial advice that Chancellor of the
Exchequer Nevllje Chamberlain U
uneasy about a possible under-
standing between MacDonald and
the President recurrency stabili
zation. Chamberlain is dead
against Britain's return to gold on
any terms. If he haaIlls way the
British government will soy so of- -

You can now shoot big came on
the run at Target Club. First door

Isouth Settles hotel adv.

TMCBIQ SPRING.
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"Voice

"Wiifei

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. The "Sil-
ver Streak" carrying tho "Voice of
Hot Springs," which received the
UUe of the official "Broadway of
America Highway Broadcaster
last year at the San Diego Broad-wa- x

meeting; was scheduled to
leave Friday morning with Scott D.
Hamilton, Arkansas division secre
tary of tho Broadway of America
Highway Association,at the "mike
in the Broadway motorcade to 1

Paso for tho national convcnUon
of the Broadway of America Asso-
ciation, to be held May 1 and 2,

Should the "Standing Room
Only" sign be hungout In- - El Paso,
aa a result of the Broadway boost--

era gathered there from along the
country's most traveled and best

coast-to-coa- st highway.
linking Broadway in New York
with Broadway in San Diego, the

flcially. To do so now would be
throwing sandin Uie gears for fair
but don't be surprised If such an
announcement Is made alter Mao-Donal-

return home.
There is no reasonto get excit-

ed over tho increaseof Uie sterling
stabilization fund provided in Uie
Britlrh budget Superficially it
looks like a sharptoothed threat of
a currency war. Actually it is a
good poker bluff
against superior cards.

Inside .reports from Britain in
dicate that a former majority in
favor of eventual return to gold
has become a dwindling minority
since our embargo. The strenuous
efforts of the London Chamber of
Commerce for a permanent com
modity price standard have been
greatly strengthened.

Conferen-ce-
informed Wall Street has only

faint hopesof valuable results from
Uie Roosevelt-MacDonal- d --Herrlot
conversaUons. It is admitted that
Uie three men are experts in
friendly negotiation but tho point
Is stressed herethat neither Mac-Dona-ld

nor Herrlot has any real
authority at home. Powerful
groups In both France and Eng
land are extremely suspiciousof
theseWashington chats.

Stock Exchange-- -
in line witn tnts columna recent

predlcUon that only seasonedcom
panieswitn a real reason lor exis
tencewill survive the readjustment
period, high Exchange authorities
privately forecast that probab'; 30
per cent of Uie stocks now listed
will be dropped from the Big Board
within two years.

The Exchange listed 1.081 stock
Issues at the end of 1926. By Uie
end of 1929 the number had grown
to 1,293. The present figure
1,223. A 30 per Cent deflation
would, carry well below Uie 1926
total. But the "new era" psycho
logy had already bred many cats
and dogs even then.

Stock Market- -
The public is in the stockmarket

for the first 'time In more than a
year and a half. Brokers are hap
py but the fear that
penalties for premature opUmtsm
may backilre on Wall Streetmore
vigorously than ever. CauUous In-

siders have begunto easeout with
their profits as this Is written.

An Important section of the
speculative fraternity Intends to
hang on for 1926 price levels. They
argue that the government alms to
get commodities back to those
heights so why not stocks? But
the best authorities believe that
such levels are unattainable tflth
out sharplyIncreasedearntngs bas
ed on the spreadof consuming po
wer.

ConsumingPower
mat is wny many former dle--

naras nave become converted to the
week. They rate the re

storatlon of consumption as the
key log in the Jam and can not
figure any other method of prying
it loose.

Price-s-
Few pepie realize that the whole

sale commodity price Index was 2
per cent higher in 1926 than It
wss In the boom year of 1929. It
will be a whale of a Job to get up
there again involving a 63 percent
Improvement from the present lev
el.

Many basic commodities would
have to be hoisted farther than
that which accounts for a good
deal of Uie devaluation pressure
Wheat and com would need a gain
of lit per cent, cctton of 215 per
cent, hogs of 223 per cent and rub
ber of 1100 per ceS. Sugar Is al-

most the only impoitant commod-
ity which stands hlrjhcr now than
It did in 1026.

Part of the load back fioni the
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"Sliver Streak" has been assured
parking space in the lobby of H.
W. "Dust)" Waller's hotel, declared
Mr. Hamilton.

The motorcade will be officially
headed by Hardle Moore of

Tennessee,Presidentof
Uie Mlddln Tennessee Broadway
Club. RobertA. Jones,Hot Springs,
regional of Uie
Broadway, will head the Arkansas
division. Other Arkansas Broad
way officials to participate In Uie
mof-rca- will be E. I Howlett
Hot Springs Chamber of Com
merca President and Chick Mi- -
Daniels, Arkadelphla, directors.
Uncle Sam's nationally known
health and pleasurecenterwill he
officially represented by Thomas
J. Allen, superintendent of Hot
SpringsNational Park. OtherHot
Springs members of the motorcade

depression lows has of course al-

ready been covered. Wheat has
already risen 73 per cent from Its
bottom, corn 69 per cent cotton C2
per cent hogs 14 per cent rubber
4 per cent and sugar 17 per cent
That's an encouraging beginning
but no cause to expect miracles.

HOMETOWN
(CONTTNUID mill PAOB 1)

lengthen the sessionto Uie stand-
ard period of nine months.

Tho reasonthey were not prom-
ised nine months of employment
waa that Uie school board could
not reasonably foresee funds suf
ficient to run Uie schools longer
than that

What is the trouble with Uie
schools? That Is the question on
thousands or tongues.

"People cannot pay school taxes'
is the most frequent reply: The
next is "many people w,il not pay
ahnnl tnv, a ' Annth.. la Mth... I

too much waste in the schools."
The fact is Uie trouble is a com-

bination of all theseconditions. But
the basic, fundamental ill of the
schools goes beyond lmmedlat"
emergencies.

Tho school system must be com-
pletely reorganized. Proper

would greatly reduce
the cost and greatly raise the effi-
ciency of the schools.

Mot of us growl aboutwaste in
the school system.But most of us
would likely oppoio somo of the
phases' of a reorganization plan
that would ellmlnato most of the
waste

Of course, widespread,reorgani-
zation cannot be accomplished im-
mediately. Therefore, BOme other
method must be used to get the
school ovei the existing, the imme-

diate crises. (

"Levy more taxes" is tht most
frequent remedy suggestedby peo-
ple who uleo say, "People cannot
pay their taxes."

By levying some new lax. such
ai a sales or Income tax, the state
might chisel enough money out of
the public to carry the schools ver
the emergency for a year or two.
But Uie very meansused lomeet
Uie crisis would In the end be Uie
exact causeof fsr worse troubles
that would chullengosolution much
more stubbornly than those exist
ing now.

The first thing that mutt be done
Is to eliminate every small unnec
essary Item of expensein operation
of the schools. The next thing, to
our way of thinking. Is to ellmt
natn suspensionsof interest and
penalties on delinquent taxes, and
lei everyuouy nuuw an mo time i

that everybody'staxes will be duel
on the samedate. Then, the public
must stop some of Its hue and cry
about too much taxes (even If they
aio very heavy) and create a
strong sentiment for payment of
every dollar of school taxes that
can be pall by everyone

There Is no guess woik about
the statement that many people

You can now shoot big gams on
the run at Target Club. First door
south SettlesHotel adv.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All FouiU

Los Angeles $14. NewYork t6J0
St Louis $14. Chicago$16.50

Depot
1IOMK CAFE U5 K. 3rd

OmarPitman I

Watch Itepulr .lender
how Located
110 K. Third

Across from Douglass Hotel

FRIDAY . ,1NG, APRIL

Here

KfJWWi
WwKM CMMCf i?

Of HOT StMHtS

will be George Brenner, chairman
of the Chamber's Highway com
mlttee, and Mesdames Hamilton,
Howlett, Allen and Brenner.

Color and dignity will be added
to the motorcade by an official
uniformed patrol motorcycle escort
across Atkansaaand Texas. "The
Leaders' State." "Their sirens, sup-
plemented with Uie tuneful broad-caitln- g

"Silver Streak" will un
questionably make the public more
Broadway-minde- as they dash
along that greatthorotarewith Uie
motorcade gathering momentum an
it nears El Paso,"
Jones said.

The highway promoters expect
to reachBig Spring Saturdaynight
at 6:30 o'clock for an overnight
stop. The last lap of journey will
start at 8 a. m. Sunday.

have taken advantageof Uie senti
ment created by the cry against
taxesnnd have,with Uie belief that
-- no one is expected to pay taxes
nowaaayu anyway," failed to pay
wnen yiey Jiaa the money.

In other words, we have got to
work hard to eliminate waste In
government to make tax reduc
tions possible, and at tho urn:
time Inform ourselves a little at
least on just what the dollar paid
in taxes brings one.

Levy additional taxes and you
further reduce Uie ability of the
people to pay. If you devisesftype
of tax that will make it necessary
for people to pay it when they buy
food and clothing, pay rent, or
purchase any kind of merchandise.
you make it more difficult for tens
of thousands of parentswho now
barely are able to provide suffi
cient food andclothing and medical
care to keep their children In

28, 1033

school. I In
I

M bt our anxiety te cure flnanclai
lite of the school we render the
peofte leas able to provide for tho
ehlMren then your efforts aro
worse than In vain.

It la our honest opinion that
many of the teachersof Texashave
misdirected their effort? to help
solve financial troubles of tho
schools. They have the rlEht. of
course, to look out for themselves
as best they can. But It is easy
for them to lose sight 6f the fact
that the schools are for the chil
dren, andbelong to the people, and
not the teachers: that Uie teach
ers are to servethe schoolsand not
to be served by the school system.

The teachers now, we fear, are
helping to defeat their own purpose
Dy too much puoiio acuvity In fa
vor of addedtaxes.They are creat-
ing an unfriendly feeling toward
them on Uie part of tho great body
of taxpayers. Whether this feeling
Is Justified Is not the point; as a
matterof expediencyit for no oth
er purpose they" would do well to
change their tactics.

RED & WHITE
ICOHTINUID moil PAOiC II

this successhas been due only to
Uie and courageof Uie
Independent retail merchants who
form the Red A White units in
each community. Independently
owned, but unitedly operated they
serve their home town In the best
way possible.

It hi with optimistic couragethat
uieae merchants look to thb fa
ture year as one of greater expan-
sion and service, and to express
their appreciation for their many
friends they are offering to Uie
public eight days of bargain pri
ces on their food products. Eight
days of Intensive merchandising to
win 1,000,000 new friends. A food
sale that will be featured by every
Red White merchantIn the Unl- -
ted Statesand Canada.

i

GETTING READY
(OONTINUgU MtOU PAOB t

Florence Bourlan of Anton will co
Queen Helen one better in making
ner aeout as miss Itoumanla.

More women wlU be addedto Uie
large list already appointedby gen-
eral chairman of Uie ladles enter
tainmentcommittee, Mrs. E. V.
Spence.

Expressing hope he will not be
prevented from attending the con
ventlon, Edgar E. Witt lieutenant
governo--, says "let me extend to
the convention my greetings and
best wishes for a pleasantprofita
ble convention."

Thomas Etherldge cup, award to
the winner in the My Home Town
Speaking contest, has arrived and
is on display in the Chamber of
Commerceoffice. The cup la new,
one formerly offered by the San
Antonio realtor having been won

I three successive Umea by Joe
Wltherspoon, jr., wiemta Fans.

Convention h'ead'quarUtswill be

the Jordan building tart of the
Settles hotel. Tefenfeoae number
wHlfeeM. Th bunwtflg wW hOttM
exhibits and registrations wHI he
taken and general Information giv-
en from that place.

Plalnvlew Is after the next con
vention. Two hundred will come
from that city wtth the avowed In-

tention of taking the meetingbach,

Mayor J. B. Pickle has mailed
out letters to all mayors of West
Texas clues urging them to attend
the convention and asking them to
issue a proclamation favoring at-
tendanceat the affair.

i

SiameseTwins
Examined Here

By Medical Men in

Slmpllclo and Luclo Godlno,
Siamesetwins, who are appearing
at Uie Rllz Theatre Friday and
Saturday,matinee and night arriv-
ed In Big Spring earlyFriday. They
are traveling by automobile,accom-
panied bytheir wives.

The twins submitted to medical
men for observation Friday morn
ing at Uie Big Spring hospital. Here
they gave a complete history or
their lives, stating they were born
twenty-fiv-e years ago In Uie Philip-
pine Islands, some 300 miles from
Manila. Their mother gave, birth
without the aid of surgeonsor mid-
wife, thev said, and two other chil
dren were born in later years. In a
normal state.

After coming to the United
States.Uie famous twins were un
der observaUonof 'medical men at
Walter ReedHospital, Washington,
D. C. and JohnsHopkins at Balti
more. They went there with Uie In
tention of having their bodies,
which are bound together by an
elaaUc strip of skin tissues,severed.
The surgeon'sadvisedthem against
such an operation, they said.

The twins are very acuve, ana
despite the Inconveniencesof their
deformity, are able to get aooui
nearly'Uie samo aa Uie average In-

dividual.
I

FuneralServices
SetFor Mrs. Bishop

Funeral services for Mrs Mattle
Lou Sullivan Bishop, wife of W. B.
Blsbon. 307 West Sixth street will
be held at Uie Eberly Chapel Sat-

urday afternoon. She died In a
local hospital at 10:45 a. m. Friday.

Rev. Wooo's w. Smith, pastor or
tho East Fourth Street Baptist,
will officiate at the services.

Surviving Mrs. Bbhop are her
husband; her mother, Mrs. Elma
Sullivan: four brothers. K. X, B.
R and C. J. Sullivan, of Bit;
Spring, and W. C. Sullivan, or
Voodward. Okla.: two ulsters.

Mrs. Claudle Stelne,of Abilene, and
Miss Lucy Sullivan, of Big Spring.
Her father, Rev. Ben S. Sullivan,
died a year ngo. Mrs. n:r":iop was
born at Robert Lee, Coke county.

Burial will be in New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Visit Big Spring Target Club
Saturday, April 29 and take your
free shots for prizes. All are wel
come adv.-- rs - --. ..

v.

WagesTo Be
DiscussedBy.
R.RTrainmen

Scries Of Meeting Sche
duled BeforeKmhta
Again CenfrtMrtetl

KANSAS CITY (UP) A serieset
meetings of railroad trainmen wHt
bo held between now and June
when roads and unlona will start
conferencesover the23 percent cut

wagesproposedfor trainmen re-

cently by rail presidents meeting
In Chicago.

Area chairmen andS00 members
of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, meetinghere Wednesday
night discussed theproposedslash
and economic conditions affecting
carriers.

Although present contracts be
tween Uie brotherhood! and roads
do not expire unUl October 3L they
are subject to canceUaUon on 39
daysnoUceby either side.

TargetClub Opens
Formally Saturday,

Formal opening of Uie Bit;
Spring Target ctub will begin Sat-
urday morning, B. F. Xefcelns an-
nounced.

The club's quarters, next door
south of the Settleshotel, on Run
nels street, have sees equipped
completely for short and long
range as well aa novelty and
trick shooUng.

The publlo Is coreHathr Invited to
visit the club Saturday.- i

Local Commandory f
Officers Come From

Meuonic Conclave

J. Y. Robb, eminent commander,
and Edmund NoteaUse, geaerallaaU
mo of the Big Spring eommandery
of Knight Templar, returned
Thursday evening from Abilene,
where they attended Uie SOth an-
nual conclave of the Texaa grand
cemmandery. Omar E. Radford of
Abilene was elevated to Uie highest
post rlgut eminent grand com-
mander, andDallaar chosenaa next
year's meeting plaee.

e
MABSIAQE UCKNSB ISSUED

O. C. Bobbins and Mies Elotee.
Goodman of Big Spring.

Official Opening of Big Spring
Target Club, Saturday, April 29. All

Whathaveyou learned
today

in the New University?
Talk with almost any woman and you will find her
amazingly informedonvitamins, balanceddiets,refrig-- ,
eration, household sanitation, labor saving, family
hygiene,table and home decoration.Watchher during
herdayandyou will find heremploying this new knowl-
edgefor the improvement of living.

Talk with almost any man andyou'll find him tech-
nically informedabout motor-car-s and adding ma--,
chines,aeroplanesand radios, telephonesand oil burn-
ers materials, designs, uses, processesin a dozen
fields.

What has happened? It seems that people know
morethan they usedto and that they use their new-
found knowledgeto their comfort andhappiness. Per-
hapsthis is the explanation: Thereis todaya New Un-
iversitytheUniversity of Advertising. Its doors nev-
erclose, it is opento all andthe feesof admissionarethe
daily priceof anewspaper.The subjectstaughtareways
to make life better and more enjoyable. Eminent au-
thorities in the various fields work with skilled writers
and illustrators to preparethe daily "lessons" the ad-
vertisements. They are admirably printed and illu-
strated. They arestudied and applied, as needed,by
theyoungstersand grown-up-s of all ages.

What haveyou learnedtoday in the New University?
Studythe advertisements.Usefulknowledge is waiting
therefor you.
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moving targets have nrriTTTi Tjjl
been installed adv. "aJ

hgTSpring
laundryco.
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Subscription ftatra
Weekly Herald

On Tear ... . .... $1 00
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Thle tiaper'a flrat duty la to print
ill the riewa that'a rit to print hon-eat-

and talrlr to all. unhlaa.il by
onr conalderatlun even Including
Ita own editorial opinion

Any erronaoue reflection upon the
character, atandlna or reputation ot
aa peraon firm or corporation,

lilch mar appenr In any laau nt
thla Dnoar will ha cheerfully cur
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publlahera are not '.ponslhl
for cupy amissions typographical

rrora that may orcur further than
to correct In the next laaue after It
la brought to their attention and in
no caea do the publlahera hold
themaeltea liable for damaeea fur
thar than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error The right la reaerved to re-
ject or edit all advartlalng copy
All advertising ordere are accepted
on thla haala only

IVatlenal ftepreaentntlve
Texas ally I'reaa laitue,

BanK nidc. Dalian. Texaa.
Interatate tilde, Kanaaa City. Mo ,
110 N Michigan Ave, Chicago: i7iIslington Ave, New York City
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Concessions
Not SoldFor

WTCC Meet
Gtfes, Hotels, Acrce Not

To Hike PricesDuring
Convention

No concessionrights nre sold by
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, or the local arrangements
committees for annual convention
of the WT.C.C.

This statement was made Wed-
nesday for Information of the pub-li- e

generally and many who havo
inquired about concessions. This
policy Is followed becauseIt Is de
sired thatbusinessmen who oper-
ate establishments regularly and
permanently benefit as much as
possible from the convention.

Of course, the convention com-
mittal! hna nn nnttinrlfv nviir nu'
private enterprise, It was pointed
out. City ordinances governing

rectlon ofstands' etc should be
wimlned by any one contemplate

.projects.
' While LB convention committer

obviously l4pnot govern any pri-

vate proJectCTe?'might be started
or the puTpose8Cscl!llnE food, or

novelties or anything ot that kind
during the convention, the commit-
tee expressed the hope that since
cafe, coffee shops,hotels andoth-- r

places had agreed not to hike
prices during the convention, or-

ganizations would cooperateas ful-
ly and arrange Insofar as possible
Sot to have cooperative food sales
andother similar affairs during the
convention.

Towns Naming Girls
To Appear Here

West Texas cities continue to
respond nobly to requeststhat they
select young women to .represent
them In the feature production of
the fifteenth annual regional
chamber convention here May 11,
12. 13.

Miss Virginia Craig was an-
nounced Wednesday as Denton's
representative. She Is the fifth
West Texasgirl to join a group of
beautiful girls in presenting the af-
fair which is to be offered two
nWnts of the convention.

Countries which tho various
participants will represent have
been assigned to the first five
Miss" Helen Allen ot Odessawill be
Mies Spain; Miss Hattle Levy ot
Sweetwater, Miss France; Miss
Virginia Craig of Denton, Miss
Sweden; Miss Helen Rumback ot
Uttlefleld, MISs Poland; and Miss
Ethel McDonald ot Weatherford,
Miss Mexico.

507 Relief Committee
Members Invited

Letters to 607 relief committee
men serving in Weat Texas were
mailed from convention headquar
ters here Wednesday urgingthem
to participate In the group confer-
ence on Public Works and Emer-
gency Relief during the convention
here May 11.

Col. Lanrence Westbrook. dlteo-to- r
of the TexasRelief Commission,

Has asKed that members of all lo
cal committeesserving In this area
be presentand acquaintthemselves
with the program of the federal
government on relief nnd public
works in the future.

Reforrstratlon work will also'be
clscussed.

To W. T. C. C.

FORT WORTH Announcement
that there would be a special train
from Fort Worth to the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerceconven-
tion In Big Spring May 11, 12 and
13 was; madeWednesdayby Charles
O, cotten. manager of the trade
extensiondepartment of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Carrying a large delegation of
Fort Worth retailers, manufactur
ers, wholesalers and distributors,
tho special will leave early May 11
ana return ute at nignt-- May it
Chauncey Weller, chairman of the
West Texas trip committee, said
his group will meetat the Chamber

,e Commerce either Thursday or
Friday to map put the train s route
to (lie convention.

Applications For Admittance To
ReforestationArmy To Be Taken

By Relief Board Representative
Applcntlons for admittance to the

federal refotestatloti army will be
received here by Homer McNew,
county relief officer acting under
Jurisdiction ot the county relief
committee.

When men nreselected theywill
go to Sergeant Chapman, local
nrmy recruiting officer who will
have them examined phyalcally
and arrange for their transporta-
tion to a concentration nolnt.

Howard county, quota la 47 men.
according to advices of Thursday
to E. V Bpence, relief committee
chairman, from Col. Lawrance
Westbrook, state relict officer. Mr.
Spencealso was Informed he was
being put In charge of recruiting
for Glasscock, Sterling and Bor-
den counties. Tlfelr quotas, how-
ever, are only three for Borden and
iwo each for Sterling and Glass-
cock.

Four men may be sent Immedi-
ately, Afr. Spencewas Informed.

Young men 18 to 25 years of bbc
who havo1 dependentsand who now
are on the relief rolls of the county
win oo seicciea. xne men select-
ed will all go to the army recruit-
ing station hero for physical exam-
ination and to determine their fit-
nessfor the work. If physically fit
thoy will bo sent toa concentration
camp. Transportation will be paid
from the point where the physical
examination Is taken to the con-
centration camp, but not from the
home o the placewhere he takes
the examination. All men admit-
ted will be given clothing, messing
equipment and other necessities
and will be kept at the concentra-
tion camp for about two weeks for
instruction

All. men will be received for a
period of bIx months only. There
will be 200 men In each camp and
each man will be required to work
clgh. hours a day, five days per
week.

Thirty dollars per month will bo
paid all workers. But thev mimt
allot funds sufficient to care for
tncir dependents, which will hn
snt by the government directly
io me uepenaenu The government
considers five dollars per month
ampie tor spending money.

Preference In recruiting the re
forestation army will be given
mose wno must clearly indicate re
cognition" of their obligation to
provide for dependentsby allotlnc

-- u portion or tncir wages for
,tnem

Presbyterian
MeetingDraws

LargeCrowds
'What JesusMeans To Mc'

Topic Of SermonBy
Dr. Gray

The interest in the evangelistic
meeting at the First Presbyterian
church Is steadily Increasing.Wed
nesday night a large, attentive
crowd listened to Dr. W, B. Gray
deliver a sermon on "What Jesus
Means To Me."

A few quotations from his mes
sageere: "My Master means tomo
the reality of the noblestfriendship
that can touch my heart Friend
Bhlp Is the glory and joy of my life.
Friendship of Jesus Is lnflnately
moro that the friendship ot mere
men. Jesus means the nearnessof
an Almighty and Forgiving God
All men must have a God. Through
Jesus I know that the Father In
Heaven is God. Jcstu means the
comfort and help of a powerfully
ally. Through Jesus I hae assur-
ance of an abiding and eternal life.
How can wo get along without
Him? Do you not believe that these
are universal needs your needs?"

Services-wil-l continue throuchout
tne week at 10 a. m. and 8 o'clock
In the evening to which everyone
Is Invited.'

FergusonAppointees
Confirmed By Senate

AUSTIN (UP) Tho Texas sen
ate Wednesday confirmed twelve
appointments submitted to it by
wovernor Miriam A. Feiguson.

They wert;
Board of Regents,Texas Tech

Joo T. SnendJr, Amarillo.
Presiding Judge Fourth Judicial

District J. P. Pool, Vlcto-l- a.

Presiding Judge Fifth Judicial
Ulstrlct A, M. Kent, Biownsvllle.

Presiding Judge Sixth Judicial
Ulstilc- t- Ballard Coldwell, Kl
Paso

Presiding Judge Ninth Judicial
District Reose Tatum, Dalhart.

State Board of Veterinary Medi
cal Examiners Drs. W. It. Sander-
son, Brown wood; w. T Hufnall,

mmon, u. itagcr. San Antonio;

ConventionHere
Last searthe West Texas rhmn.

ber o( Commerce trip was one of
the largest sponsoiedby the Fort
Worth Chamberof CommerceThla
year Cotten hopesto securea large
lojiiwnuiiiQn rort woilh Is tholargest city in the tradei area and
should have the largest delegation
at the convention,Deller said.

possibilities of a special Fort
Worth souvenir, to be distributed
In Big Spring, will be discussed.It
has been proposedto make a lie.
saw puixle of Fort Worth scenes
ror trippers to distribute.

Other members of the commit,
tee are W. D, Cecil. R. L. Lucas.
Claude Allen, Dave Tandy and U.
N. natllff, president ot the Junior
Chamberof Commeice.

Fort Worth To SendSpecialTrain

Seven-Poi-nt

PlanFramed
By Statesmen

Lower Tariffs, Hilicr Sil- -

ver Prices Among
Objectives

WASHINGTON (AP)
Alio united statesnnd Eng-
land lined up Wednesday for
a seven-poi-nt world economic
recovery program embracing
tariff reductions and higher
illver prices.

President Roosevelt and
Premier MacDonnld ended
their conversations with the
declaration that nn under
standing on tho agreement
uould bo sought at tho June
world economic conference.

In a statementdistributed
at the White House they also
declared for Increase of the
TCiicral level of commotlitv
prices, world expansion of
credit and capital expendi
tures oy governmentsto stim-
ulate business.

MacDonnld told newspaper-
men his conversation had
been "fruitful in a way 1
hardly believed possible when
I came."

WASHINGTON, W) New ob
staclesWednefiflnv thrnntnnrrl wini--

ueiay before tho senate can voto
on the administration Inflation bill.

Senator Connally.of Texas start-
ed debate for the bills supporters
but probability of further Repub-
lican speechesIn opposition and a
possible aatack by Senator Carter
Glass Indicated the talk would not
end Wednesdayas hoped.

FreeSilvei-

ls AddedTo
MoneyPlan

PresidentMay Rcmonclizc
Mclul In Any Ratio

To Gold

WASHINGTON UV) Debate-o-
the section of the Inflation

measure nhlch would -- bestow
upon the president authority to
lower the gold content of the
dollar was resumed Thursday.

Meanwhile Rep. Wright Pat-ma- n,

Texas,author of the bon.
us measure In the house,with-h-e

d a petition far a Demo-
cratic caucus pending the sen-
ate ote on an amendment by
Senator Robinson, Indiana,
calling for payment of the
bonusout of $3,000,000,000 treas-
ury notes. The bill would au-
thorize the president to Issue
the nates.

WASHINGTON Fre colnaira of
silver wos'written Into the admin-
istration's monetary Inflation legis-
lation by the senatelate Wednesday
after n turbulent sessionwhich end
ed in an agreement to limit debate
and thus hasten a final vote.

An amendmentproposed bySen
ators Wheeler (Dcm, Mont.) and
King (Dem. Utah) was rdded to
the measureto authorize the presi
dent to remonetize silver at any
ratio to gold that he seesfit. The
amendment provides, also, for free
and unlimited coinageat that ratio.

me M metallsm clause was
by a vote of 41 to 26 aftor

the provision of the Inflation legis
lation authorizing the president to
reduce the gold content of the dol-
lar by as much as fifty per cent
had been subjectedto terrific op-
position from Senator Borah.
Idaho's republican independent,and
ociiaiur iiuuinson utep, ina.j naa
Injected tho soldier's cash bonus Is-
sue by offering an amendment to
pay the war veterans out of the
proposed $3,000,000 Issue of new
currency.

Democratic leadersjoined in sup-
porting the amend-
ment which drew 36 democrats in
all to Its banner, four republicans
and the lone' farmer-laborlt- Ship-stea-

ot Minnesota,
The four republicans were Cap-

per, Kansas; Cutting, New Mexico;
Norrls, Nebraska, and Nye, North
Dakota.

Nineteen republicansand sev
democrats opposed It, the latte.
sevenbeing Baley, North Carolina;
uuiKiey, unio; uopeland, New
Yoik; Gore, Oklahoma;' Stephens,
Mississippi; Tydlngs, Maryland,
and Wagner, New York. It was
the flrat test on the Inflation pro
positi tlnce i( was taken up Monday
as an amendment to the farm bill.

WASHINGTON WPl-- The house
Thursday began consideration of
the administration's two billion dol
lar home mortgage bill under rules
permitting amendment, but limit
ing general dtoaie to one una a
half hours.

It appeared doubtful if a final
vote would be taken Thursday.

Ben Grc:n, Cumby, Hopkins coun
ty; Sam G. Blttlck. Fort Worth:
U L. Mlnke, Jlempifeadl "Waller
counivi: nnu w. i noitncutt.

I Uterltrnrldge,

Crop Lomh Requests
MhsI De In By Suiuky

John S. Andrews, field supervi-
sor of the crop production loan of-

fice, Dallas, said Wednesday that
April 30 la the dnl line for farm-
ers In Howard county to apply for
government loans for crop produc-
tion purposes.

Under the regulations, applica-
tions must be In the mlt by the
night of April 30, approved by the
cuonty committee not later than
Monday, May 1 and mailed to the
field supervisor for approval.

Andrews Is anxious that all de-
serving and needy farmers who
have not already applied for loans,
and who need this assistance to
get busy and get tho money while
It is available. Regulations' plainly
state that the government can not
accept applications after April 30.

inis is me last and final warn-
ing," Andrews stated.

All farmers who wish to annlv
are requested to call at the State
National Bank where their applica
tions win oe mauo out by Mr. Low-rimor-e.

PythiansGo To
Lubbock Saturday

Knights of Pythias and Pvthlan
Sisters will lenve Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock for Lubbock
where they will participate In a dis-
trict meeting of the order.

Members of the Ble Sorlne lodeo
who expect to make tho trip nre
requested to get touch with Wll-lar- d

Sullivan or Homer Wright as
soon as possible.

Big Spring lodco will exemnllrv
the rank of page as a part of theprogram planned by the Lubbock
chapter.

Several prominentPythians have
beenengagedto appearon the pro-
gram. Among them will bo Royal
G. Phillips, post grand chancellor
of the sjite, Thco Yarbrough,
grand keeper of the record and
seal, Claude christian and Mrs.
Elizabeth Tipps, grand chief of
no Sisters of Texas.

MaytagHires
200Salesmen

IncreasedBusiness Antici
patedBy Southwestern

Unit

In anticipation of greatly Increas-
ed businessdue to the Introduction
of a low priced washer, Maytag
aoumwestern company, 2115 Grit-fi- n

street, Dallas, distributor for
Maytag Washers In Texas and
Sonthem Louisiana, is hlrlnc 200
extra salesmenthroughout Its deal-er'an-d

outlets, num-
bering 96 In all, In the state of
Texas.

Fifteen new dealers have been
franchlsed In the past few dt ind
It Is anticipated that there will be
at least 40 more dealer operations
In Texas by May 15. This also will
provide extra Jocal employment.

ine Dig Maytag factory at New-
ton, Iowa, Is reported to be wjrk-In- g

more men and more hours this
month than at any time In the past
three years.

of Decided Finully
Guinn Williams New

R.A.C.C. Manager
WASHINGTON. UP) Gulnn Wil

liams, former congressman,Wed-
nesday was appointee dlrecto.-- of
the Regional Agricultural Credit
Corporation Texas office, effective
May 1.

C. C. Magruder. manager of tho
San Angelo branch, announced his
resignation, effective May 1.

Big Spring will formally attire
Itself In spring garb Monday, May
Day, with the formal spring open-
ing of the City Park and a pres-
entation of the traditional May
Festival of former days, according
to plans now well under way.

In with the Child
Study club and the committee for
the public library under whose su
pervlslon the May Festival Is be-

ing presented, E. V, Spence, city
manager, has formally declared
that the City Park will hold tha
spring opening at that time. The
fete will open at 4:30 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, when the profes
sional and amateur artists of Big
Spring will perform for the delight
of the May Queen, ber court and
the general public,

A platform will be erectedupon a
chosen siteIn the park and follow
ing the coronation of the May
queen whose identity will remain
secret until Monday afternoon, a
program of May dances and other
airy spring numbers will be given
under directionof Mrs, IS, F. Ilous-'r-.

The program follows.
"To the Flowers' toe dance by

Gene Porter,
It Is Spring" group number giv

en by the first and secondgrade
pupils ot the .East ward school and
made up of the following: Barley
Iveison, Edwin Dempsey, Joe
Brown, R. L. Lowe, C. R. Lauder--

milk, Thomas Weaver, Billy Gene
Mime, Howard Smith, Willie Lcc
Slpes, Terrell Thompson, Noel
Hull, L. A, WtWj, Robert Adltlns
Cliff Prather,Almo Childress,John
Mclntyre, Nannie Joyce Powell,
Mary Kathryn Black, Ruth

Mary Elizabeth Ncwsome,
Eunlco Johnnto'n, uelaphine Hado,
Margaret Laudermllk. Patsy Ruth
uosson, uettye Joe Young, Her-men-la

Recce, Binie Cain, Vlrgjnla
Alexander, John Anna Terry and
Joyce Martin

"In the Breeze" ballet number
by Janice Slaughter. I.

t

'AccusedGives

TestimonyIn
LamesaTrial

J. A. Boutl On Trial Sco
onil Timo For Death

Of J. C. White
LAMESA J. A. Bond, charged

with, murdering J. C White, In
Brownfleld two years ago, took the
stand Wednesday,as defensecoun-
sel continued Its testimony. Cross
examination in the trial, n 106th
district court, was to begin In the
afternoon.

Bond said ho entered the cafe, In
which he subsequentlyshot White
to death, to await Dewey Murphy,
viun wnom he intended to. go to
Lubbock to confer aboutBond's job
In the state highway department
Bond testified he fired after White
moved a hand to his right hip.

Sons Take Stand
Lester and Vester Borid, twin

sons of the defendant, testified of
communicating to their father
threats by White against him. S.
F. Lane and F. B. Earnesttestified
of taking messagesfrom While to
Bond "regarding White's daughter
and Vester Bond.

Tuesday's teatlmony. tncluded
some pertaining to birth of a child
to White's daughter the day after
she was married to Vester Bond.
The state rested its case at 2
o'clock, and presentation ot defense
evidence began Mrs. J. C. White
told of the birth.

Tho weddingof Vester Bond and
Leola White occurred In November,
1930, In Lovlngton, N. M. Evidence
was that Band lived w'th the girl.
then 15, only a few days afterward.

Purported writing of a letter by
fond and others asking removal
of H. E. McBride, a highway de
partment foreman In Terry county.
and the subsequentdischarging of
Bond was said to have accented111

feeling between Bond and White
The day after Bond was discharg
ed. White was slain whllo he was
drinking coffeo In a Brownfleld
restaurant The letter asking dis
charge of McBride had been taken
to White for typewriting.

Sam and Dewey Murphy, broth-
ers, Tuesday, testified for the de
fense that they had communicated
threats from White to Bond. Mjs.
A. D. Bond, mother of the defend
ant, said her son had never been
convicted of a felony. Lane testi
fied he went as a peace maker to
White, and that 'White made
threatsagainst Bond.

District Attorney G. H. Nelson Is
conducting tho prosecution, assist-
ed by County Attorney Dyrel Kirk.
Defenseattorneys are J. D. Brook
erson of Benjamin and Vance
Swain, Foard county judge.

In a previous trial, Bond drew 50
years, but the court of criminal ap
peals reversed the verdict on the
grounds that a change of venue
should have been granted.

Ed T. Smith Weds
Miss Helen Hammer

Marriage of Ed T. Smith to Miss!
Helen Hammer of Harrold, Tex,
April 19 In Frederick, Okla, hasI

been announcedhere. "

Following a honeymoon tour
through the Panhandle visiting
friends and relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith have returned to g

to live. They are at home at 204
West Fifth street.

Mrs. Smith Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hammer of Har-
rold. Smith, a popular member of
the younger set, is affiliated with
the Dr. Pepper company here. He
la a nephewof Harry Stalcup.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winn have
returned from a short stay In Dal-
las with relatives and friends.

"Flower Dance" ballet number bv
Jerry Pistole, four years old.

"For Her Majesty" toe dance.
Maiy Ruth Diltz.

"Flower Girls Minuet" with Pat
ricia Frost, Mary Dill Walker, Vir-
ginia Frrgason.

"Dance of a Buttercup" toe dance
by Mary Elizabeth Newsome.

Physical-Trainin-g and games by
pupils of the Merry Kiddles school
taught by Miss Lellene Rogers,and
made up ot the following children:
Jess Slaughter, Jr., EIze Burton
Boyd, High Eleven, Thetus Dean
Curlee, Gary Btvlngs, Mary Wll-mou- th

Dalton, Marjorle Henry, Ro-
bertaHenry, Lillian Ethrldge, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Rose Eva Dlltz and
Valena Vase.

"Hoop Dance" ballet Dorothy
Frost.

"Scarf Dance" ballet Helen Mc--
Gee.

"Spanish Ballet'' a group number'
oy pupils of Robert Relgul, and In-
cluding: Mary Ann Dudley, Norma
Dyer, Mickey Miller, Patricia
Strong, Yvonne Pblfer, Madeline
King, Leola Fay Vines, Wanda
Horn and Bobby Joe Kldwell. The
ballet ensemble to feature this
number will Include Marie Dun-
ham, Maydelle Haley and Justine
Doe.

"A Daisy Dances" ballet Gene
Kuykendall.

"Spring Is Here" toe danceMar-
tha Louise Robertson;

Winding of the Maypole by the
following freshmen Kir Is under the
direction of Miss Robertson: Cleo
Lane, Mary Ruth Diltz, EtolseKuy-
kendall, Frances SUmier, Wlnelle
WoodaU, Judith Pickle, Wanda
Penny and Winifred Plner

An effort Is being made by the
troop leaders of the local Girl
Scout organization to rush plans
vi jurnjMi tne uiri scout hut In the
city prk In or'er to dedicate the
building in cpnnectlon with the
May Day festival. Definite on
liouncement ot tbelr plans will be
made followinga meeting ot scout
leaders called for Friday mornl.ig

May Festival MondayTo Formally
OpenCity ParkForSummerSeason

Boys Outnumber
Girls In School

Units Of County
Boys out number gills In twenty--

ono common and two Independent
School districts of Howard county.

However, the margin Is very
slight, 1142 boys being registered
In the oriclnnl census Doll as
against 1120 girls. In the two In- -
uependent districts girls were In
tho majority but the total balance
of boys In the twenty-on- e common
school districts caused the margin.

districts have 1 uteri
1724 on tl.e original census.Knott
228 and Coahoma 310. Transfers
ana supplements will likely swell
the number.

In all common school districts
thero were 894 boys and 830 girls;
v.oanoma,it uoys and 163 girls;
Knott 101 boys and 127 girls.

" i

American Airways
Lets ContractFor
Ft. Worth Terminal

CHICAGO. 111. UP) Thomas R
Byrne, Inc., Fort Worth builders.
nave Decn awarded a contract to
begin construction Immediately of
a new $150,000 hangar and offlcn
building to house headquarters of
tne aoutticrn division of American
Airways, Inc., at Fort Worth, Tex-
as.

Lester D. Seymour, president of
the airline, announced theaward
Saturday and said he expected oc-
cupancy In sixty days.

The hangarwill bo 135 feet by 200
feet with an office bulldlne 25 bv
142 feet attached. A. Epstein.
Chicago structural engineer, de
signed the building. Seymoursaid
tne new terminal construction was
evidenceof tho growing Importance
of the Southern division of the air-
ways and indicated the company's
commence In the future commer-
cial air transportation.

ParrishOn
StandDuring

Fight Probe
Allied, Committee Look

Into Austin Hotel
Lohhy Scrap

AUSTIN UP) Pink Parrish of
Lubbock, former state senator,
testified Wednesday In an invest!-gstlo- n

of a fight In a local hotel
lobby Monday night between Rep.
Gordon Burns of Huntsvllle and
Charles F. Roeser, Fori Worth oil
man.

Parrish said he did not see any-
one kick Burns and that he did not
see any other than Roeserpartici-
pate In the encounter. Attorney
GeneralAllred and JamesP. Hart,
Travis county district attorney and
a specialsenateand housecommit-
tee was conducting tho

l

Sam Watson,

72, Succumbs

Funeral Thursday For
Victim Of Heart Attark;

Resident10 Years

Sam Watson succumbed to a
heart attack at the home of his
daughter, Mr. find Mrs. L. E. Cole-
man, at 9:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Mr. Watson's72nd birth-
day occured last Sunday, April 23.

Funeral services will be held
here Thursday, with burial nt
Sweetwater. Rev. Woodla W.
Smith, pastor ot the East Fourth
Street Baptist church, will conduct
the rites. Rlx Funeral Homo Is In
chargo of arrangements. Time for
tho services had not been an-
nounced Wednesday afternoon.
Burial will be beside the grave of a
son, Jimmy Watson.

Surviving Mr. Watson, who had
resided herewith his daughter and

for ten Jears, Include
three daughters, Mb? Stella Wat-
son of Wichita Falls, Mrs Joe Will
Oates of Harllngen, Mrs. Coleman,
and a son, Grady Watson of
Brownsville.

FreeSilver
AmAnpiit To

Bill Talked
Senator Says Power Pro-

posed For President
Tcrrildc

WASHINGTON, (V Talk of
possible coatltlon ot regular Re-
publicans and "free sjlxcr" Demo
crats to ellmlnato the gold content
reduction from inflation blH nnd
put over tho fre coinage of sil
ver amendment of SenatorsWheel-
er nnd King prevailed abouc the
senate Tuesday as debate on the
bill was resumed. rfSenator Reed of Pennsylvania,
opposition leader, told --he senate
power proposed to be given the
president was unconstitutional and
"a terrible power to grant an

" '
Magnoila Pclrolcum

Post 25 Cent Barrel
For East Texas Oil

DALLAS, CT The Magnolia
Petroleum company posted 25,
cents per barrel for East Tex-a- s

crude oil, effected at 7 a. m.
Wednesday.

e

County Attorney James Little
Wednesday look His mother,
Mrs. Minnie Little, to 'attend tho
funeral services for his uncle. Ce-
cil C. Colllngs, Justiceof the peace,
acted as county prosecutor In a
county court case Wednesday.

WEEK - END
SPECIALS

75c Edna Wallace HopperSuper-Clin-g FacePowder
COo Edna Wallace Hopper Youth Cream (Cleans-

ing)

$1.35 Value

Both for 60c
'$1.00 Arniand's SymphonyFacePawder

75c Magnifying MakeupMirror

$1.75 Valuo

Both For Only $1.00
$1.00 Louis Philippe Powder
$1.00 AngelusRouge IncarnateLipstick

$2.00 Value

Special-B-oth For $1.00
$1.00 SizeGolden Bleach Cream

59c
33.50 Value ThermosJug-- , 98c
Pint ThermosBottle 98c
50c.TekTooth Brush 39c
50c Dr. WestTooth Brush 39c
Kleenex 19c
Kotex, 3 for 59c
$1.00 AmbrosiaFacePowder
$1.00 AmbrosiaCleanser

50c Ambrosia Cream

All For $1.29
Dr. WestTooth Paste 19c

Two For 35c

AltaVista
Ice

I CreamJ

PetroleumISuIldlng

MMMMtMMIIfsaanMMMMMMMMMWMaMi

DressShow
DrawsMany

v Jj

150 WonicH At Alkm'M,
Fisher Company Stere,rr

MoHtlay -.

The Nelly Don Stvle nhowl rm.
dueled at the Albert M. FisherCompanydepartment store Monday
afternoon was attended by more
than ISO women.

The show was under the direc-
tion of Miss Ellrabeth Martin, rep-
resentative of Nelly Don? of Kan-
sas City, who gave a complete de
scription or cacn uresaas it wai
modeled on the promenadedeck In
the center of the store.

There were thirty-fiv- e mm,i.
shoving the entire line ot new sum
mer neiiy uon rocks, including
cotton laces, inatelasscs, dlmltlcn,
voiles, batistes, dots, stripes, and
exclusive prints.

Miss Martin skillfully and effec-
tively gave a description of each
of the models, showing especially
the benefits and effects of the
broad shoulders, stem-lik- e skirts,
the fcmlntno trims and air line
trucks of tho Nelly Don garments.

Those acting as models were as
follows: Mrs. Georgo Gentry, Mrs
Harvy Williamson, Misses Mary
Alice Wllke, Marie Faublon, Lula
Ashley, Modcsta Good, Jeanette
Pickle and Mary Haprel.

Gilbert Bibbs was reported Ill
Tuesday.

ill -- JPwM

PONTIAC
THE ECONOMY

STRAIGHT EIGHT

585 AND UP, F.0.1 PONTIAC

. . . brings qualities
that are NEW to
the low price field

Pontiac hasbroughtentirely
'new standards of , economy
and performance to the loy
'price field. Here's a car n1

big StraightEight that docs
not even resemble the $585
cor of yesterday!

Pontiacis big, and it rides
anddrives asonly abig, wcIU
balancedcarcan.Thewheel-bas- e

is 115 inches, the curb
weight or Sedan)is 3265
pounds.NewbodicsbyFisher
arc roomier, more luxurious;
seats are wider and deeper

!jind more comfortable. New
Fisher No Draft Ventilation,
individually controlled,
makes summer driving cool
and pleasant.

Pontiuc's modern Straight
Eight incorporates tho latest
developmentin engine
mounting the five-poi- nt

rubber cushioning that re-
moves every trace of vibra-
tion! 77 horsepower;78 real
miles an hour. Yet Pontiac's
modernStraightEight engine
is so efficient that it costsno
more to operatethan many
smaller cars.

Come in for a demonstra-
tion. Then you'll agree that
Pontiac is the outstanding
car in the low price field.

J. L. Webb Motor Co.

101 Runnels St.

Big Spring, Texas

VA
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